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36 READERS' AWARDS
Your chance to vote tor the besl games
OI199TI

SO THE INTER-MAGAZINE

ZZAP' raKes on CRASH a^d Sega Force

to discover v/hc's really the tissl

gameplayers'

BLUES BROTHERS, THE fS^ EG
BUBBLE DIZZY 64
CREATURES 3 {GM} 10
DOUBLE DARE 64
FIRST SAMURAI fSf 58
GREG HORMAN'S
ULHMATE GOLF 64
JONNY QUEST 64
LASTHINJA 3 (SM) 64
NEIGHBOURS 62
MEVIRKHDINO STORY 3 14
RAINBOW ISLANDB fSM} 64
ROLLING RONNY 60
SUPER SEYMOUR (SM) 64
HLT IS
WINTER CAMP fSf 10

16 WINnRCAHIP
Maximus Mouse Is back and
prepared lo try all sorts of

hilarious u^inter aciivite& to

stop an av-alanche.

30 CREATURE! 3
Clyde's back too— and this

time he's got fo save his kids!

S6 THE BLUES
BROTNERS
The cu It mouie gets a cult

game that'll certainty banish

those bijes,

58 FIRST SAMURAI
From the people who bmught

you LsstNinja. Kst\uq6dr\6 It plays as good
as it looks.

60 ROLUNG RONNY
Get your skales on tor this ultra- playat^e

platfomi game.

COMPS
U/IHTER '

w7n one 0\ mn UendV Ttiaian

^'i^DON'T SING THE BLUES!

Win a poiiabie CD player and Bines
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FAT CHANCE! -
ZZAP! ©ETS A
NEW EDITOR!
M last 1 tiave Ihe po^Brl Ooooi^je^^ Thi.

15 me I
lie,

i

slaves, he y-as'^sn^climc Ludlow

slomach pains, I

,ped me deiecSable Claire Morley-

L 77flPi nnt the rtoiso-deledabie
while ZZAPi got the

.l7/ee^h;;"ba conmbuLon Irom Claire

and the father Sega E^0"^^„^.
p,, ^_n

So how Y-ill all t'l^s aHecl ZZAP!? We

R

news and previews,

column (BlarlinglhiEish)

<lut tul') 10 Sega Pro. ^^^r-t^ (and hankies} up my

So no^ l'^ "» Charge ol ZZAP', leiiing hi
^^^ ,^^^g ^^^,^g_

raXher^togoO/SBdlvSegaF^rc.

AT UkST, IT'S
CORKY!
Attar compiling The ZZAP [tips and arT:ade

round-ups for the ta^T lew months, Mark
'Corky' Caswell has finally officially joined

ihe ZZAPI fold and left CRASH— which

hesworkedonforan incredible iour-and-a-

half yearsl 11 you don't know him welk

enough hy now, here's his profile...

MARK 'DfATffiOCK'
CASWELL

Known as Corky to hjs friencls

(and sir to anyone under 5' 5"

tall). Mark is 27 yeara old (the

OAP of the ZZAPI office) and

hails from 3lo.ugh {an ob&cure

town in the south with possibly

the worst looly i-eam around).

He is totally bonkers and enjOys txipping

around the office to James Brown, picking

fights with innocent filing cabinets and
drinking enough coffee la float a battleship.

He thinks his reviewer's head with the green

face (that's what our coffee rfoes for you)

and boll through the neck is far too

riaitefrr^g, and should be changed to reflect

his true self (if that happened ZZAPI would

be banned fnum the shelves— Ed).

His major aim in life is to go on a blind

dale with CRASH Ed. Lucy Hickman {good

God, Ehat'd be more like a bliridfcilded dalel

— Ed) or failing thai. Manna Sirtis

Phil Kin^

(Counselkjr Troi from Star Trek: The f^QKl

Generation). Mainly because they t>oth wear

short skirts and have big. , -erm, eyes.

His hobbies Include taking the pee out of

people, collecting comk;s (especially Star

Trek, Death lock, She-Hulk and Deathshead]

and listening to most music. Favourites

Include Kraftwefk, Camouflage, The Doobie

Brothers, Gary Numart (wilh and without

Tjbeway Army)-, Sajhaus and Queen. He is

aiso famed ^^nd cursed) around the office

for wearing eye-warping shirts. His laue C64
gamies include Dropzofie. Smash TV,

Hudson Hawk and Speetfba// 2:.

On fhe ball
Grandslam also have two sports sims lined

up for 1992. Liverpool, surprisingly

enough, is a football game Oased on the

legendary Merseyside team— no. r>o(

Tranmere Ro^ersl Grandslam are

promising a new viewpoint tor a soccer

game' — jiisT when you thought you'd seen
them all! Tha game will also feature

League, FA Cup and European
competitions when it kicks off 'before the

end of the season'.

If you like dressing up in baggy tfousers

and paio-neck sweater NIek Faido's GoU
should be right down your fairway.

Programmed by An^ Developments the

game will include a training section b^ed
on Faldo's Erainrng videos and should tee

off sometime in late suminei'.

Dam It!

Finally, after Creatur&s and Lemmings
comes possibly the cuddliest computer

game yet: Beavers.

Jethro Baa^rer is the hero of the piece^

He's had his girlfriend stolen by the eivii fox

gang— she's obviously a foty ladyl Eager
beaver Jelhro goQS straight to the rescua,

journeying through tour levels — each

divided into four subsections inhabrled by

ho siile Wildlife.

Level 1 is Ihe evergreen forest with pine-

throwing raccoons— knocked out of Ihei r

trees by shaking the trunks! More friendly

animals include turtles and leaping salmon

which can be jumped on to traverse rivers

GRAHD PLANS
Grandslam Video are starting the New
Yea/ with a bang, with four SKCiting

roleaaes in the pipeline. Most imminent is

Die HsnS 2. Ihe conversion of 6njce
Willis's explosive movie If you haven't

seen it yet, here's a resumd of the

ludicrous plot:

Terrorists tiave taken over an American

airport at ChrLscmas time, stopping the

airplanes circling alxiue from landing

anywhere — yes, America has only one

^rportl American special foroes are sent

in to deal with the terrorists but^ in fact,

are traitors In league with them— no-ohe

spots this as the blue bulleis Ihoy fire at

tfie lerronsts are bianKsi The ten-orists

friem&slves want to free a drug-runnrng

South American dictator. But they didn't

reckon on the presence of John MoClane
[Bnjcs) whose wife just happens to be
onboard one of the piane^^

Okay, 50 It Vires panned by the critics,

but it's still or)e of Markie's favourite fi
Imal

And there's certainly plenty ol action,

translated onto the 054 in the farm fff five

levels, including a luggage hall tiatbe, a
snowmobile cliase and ar epic on-1he-

wirg plane struggle, Ir between each of

these is ore of several mind-boggling

subgames such as air traffic control,

fingerprint maiohirg and radio

communication.

The game is being programmed by

veterans TierteK, ihe leam behind

countless US Goid com-op conversions*

including Jhutvi&r Blade, ^sf Due/and
Strklsr Watch out for the ZZAPI review

nejd ish.
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"vrrr-rKSsrv
overhead, bui The

ry and

B sprites are

I
3-0 — sounds

uvfuL but il 6oes
work on screen.

Trie graphics

are bold and
cotojrljl, with

each oi The small

car sprites a

i diPferenT colour.

The aides ol

d< too often,

in ihe

inWJfBAf' tS ONI
Remember

,

Super Off-R

lo rhJs high -SCO ring gem is coming To a
CDmmoOore near you — soon

i

Aga<r horn Slorm, tndy Weatis bast

on a Gtand Prij<-lype race and features up

to tlirge'player simulraneous acTion. IJ

mosT Siip^r Spfinf-st^le games, (he

ConiTDl method is s little Tricky unTil yoil

The hang of IL ihougn witii more than

mode of {oysTtck controi on alter yau

should lindaT leasione o' Ihem ! yotir

iiktng.

Gameplay is very similar To That ol rta

(lluslrious prsdeCESSor (Though Ihanktul

williDul the ridiculouslv long title), wiLh ft

cars an ihe circuil ai a Time, prijG wove
tot The successful, and ihe now-sTandai

shop menu where you can upgrade yoL

machine. The iracfc is viewed Irom

where your car is worked on by a Team
ol soldier anTs — sofry. mechanics- Well

they had ^o be small I suppose, but this

doesn't stop them looking very elfeclwe!

Not IhaT I eyivy Iheir job — diriy irioks

Include running over Ihe oihar team's pit

crew for a laughMI Jeez. ConlinenSal

Drcuswas never like Ihisi

With ten circuits on offer. Indy Hesl
should keep you going tor some lim^

wt^en il appears in laie Febfuary, priced

£11.99 cassette, f15.99 disk. Waich
This space !or turlher deTails. as ZZAPi'

always takes pole position and leaves

th^ opposition eatinQ cur exhaLiat

^ ' V. 1

OK =V L^'-'*'^'^.

i

and waiertal3s. Logs can also be used for

this purposB with Jethro outstreitchirg his

arms to balance.

Subsequent levsls take Jethro to the

winter forest with snowball-throwing white

fabbhs (only visible in the snow by their

eye& and ears!) plus slippery ice to slide on.

Lumber yard valley lias saw blades,

conveyor belts and falling logs. Ahita the

Usf. caves have plenty o-l roch-wielding

fojies, dangerous ravines ard poofs. They

also contain a disused goldmine with an old

rali IracK— this is the scene lor a manic

chase with Jethro and the pursuing to;(es

both riding rail trucks!

Of course, where [hare's beavers there's

bound to be dams. Here they iink the lev^l

sections: iri a ^ubgame Jethro takes to the

water, avoiding deadly turtles
»
piranhas and

alligators.

It all sounds and looks great tun with

some hilarious cartoon animation as the

furry he^g gn^-ws trees, digs holes, cries i}),

balances and gets a huge lump or his head

when hit by falling objects I

Dje tor art Easter releaso B&zvets is

bairig programmed by Arc Developmerits,

well knoui/n for classy coin-op conversions

such as Forgotten tVorWsand Crackdown.

ttUBiCON HELEASKO!
Many readers have entjuired about the

whereabouts of Rubicon, the e^rceiient

shool-'eflTi-up which earned 88%, when
reviewed in ZZAPI Issue 77. Well, the

game has only jusi been released by 2ist

Century Entertainment, priced £10.99

cassette, i:^5.9^disk

I kncviT ZZAPrs always on the ball, but I

think wa were jusI a bit too fast on this

occasloni So tor those of you who missed

the original review here's

a summary:
It's May 2001 and a

Soviet (shouldn't that be

'
Prussian' now'!)

powerplant has gone into

meltdown on Koala
Island. The radiation leak

has affected the locaE

wlldlifdali around,
mutating the animals into

horrifyinglv evil beings

with human intoiiigence'

Worse still, they've been
investigati ng som e

moth balled njclear

weapons.



The Worlds NPI Choice

OVER THIRTY MODELS . ALL FORMATS . COMPLETE CONTROL

^onduLiell
AVAJLABLE FROM ALL LEADING COMPUTER TOY & DEPARTMENT STORES.
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POTSWORTH « CO
\ must De showing iny age 'coi Potswolh

And Co IS apparerfly a very popular

chtldren's TV show. I've personally never

bleedin' well heard olit. BjI HI -Tec are on

[he verge o( releasing Potswortb And Co
ihe conipuier game on theif Premier label

For Jhose people (lii^e me} who say '

'whoihe hell's this PoTswoiTh character

when he's s\ horne .
here's a quick

summary There's a lard where

eue^vone's dream?, both good and bad,

become reality This place is called Ihe

Dfeam Zone
The canine hero and his human pals

Carter, Keiko, Nick and Rasie all meet i

In Ihe Drean Zone once asleep and lat

part in many adven[ji"es (noi uniJke Jar.

Ana TTie Magic Torch).

S^ep forward the muscle-bound long-

haired hero lo save the day by running

through five supefSlicK-paralla>?-scrolling

levels. The scrolling srops periodically [as

in Gofden Axe] while fhe hero blasts

E-ne rgy -d rai nj ng m utants .
Beaulil u 1

1v
animated opponenls include fast-moving

globes, hugs Jellyfish and mega-monsters
which yoBj'd normally expect at the end of a

level — here there are several throughout

ever/ level! Stu's favourites were 'a huge

green blob that transforms into a giant

belore your eyes, a pink monster whose
pounding fists shake loose debris from Ihe

ceiling, and a couple of superblv

engineered walkers/

After braving the Arctic outdoors in just a

T-shirT and jeans on Level 1 , the hero

enters a sort of castle for the next Mines

can be jjmped over and there's even a

friendly beastie lo ride! Level 3 features

Gigeresque lace-huggers. The lourlh is set

in space wilh floaling platforms and

electrical beams, wliile the fifth and final

level is in the caverns wt^ere the nuclear

weapons must be deactivated— but for

heaven's sake don't tall Boris 'Red Eyes'

YeltBin where they arel

As well as Ifiree lives, the hero has one

ff

kn^g oi the Dream Zor>e. Ihe G^and Dozer,

has s Dig problem. He s suffering from a

bad caseof insomnia, he just can i get a

decent nig-hLs sleep II thiS COrtlinues Ihe

Dream Zone will soon disappear.

The Grand Doners arch enemy is ^he

Nightmare Pnnce [boo. niss), and he

holds Ihe 'Potion Of Slumber' Ihe only

ihirg Lhai can help the wide-awaKe
monarch The question is how do
^ >lswor|h and pals Inck td^e Nighfmare

kKe into handing over ihe poEion.

Tie game contains fve levels, with

ti Of the five heroes ai^d heroines

ng pari in one level eacl> Ro^ie is

^ed m the Cave Zone on Level One
task IS to assemble a ghetto blasler

I free a. Stone Giant (stone deal giant

ho lime he hears the ghetto blasiet I'

^ Level Two t^Jickhas lo search the

pe< Dooper Zone lor a magic poppy.

j also climb to The lop of the Suspire

lleBgiltl'ng Potswgrth enters Ttie

rdy Zone to find sia cocoa beans Jn

irel Three, and Carter has to paint a

lyre {'It a picture pamis a thousand

fds be do, be do i>e do } (shut up

Tky — Ed) on Level Four Finally in

uei Tiva Keiko has to venture into the

Carnival Zone id colled five myslical

arrows and a dollar bill

Will the gang nuanage to beat the

Nighlrnare Prrnce and help King Dozer?
Find &Lit soon when Poiswonh And Co
lilts Ihe sliop& Full review next iBti.

\

^•^*^
^fu^^'sdi^m -^ -V -^ ^1. ^l ^l ^^^" ^ r -

r. "' z\ < J «

m^^S/tSm^Mr^S^M^ f^"^
J

conlinue-play— levels are multilcaded but

there's a neat running mar animation while

loading and a slick game Intro with pics o-f

the programmers. And there's, a supeiti

Maniacs OI f^oise soundtrack playing

throughoiit all the levels.

As PhU said in the original review,

Rvbiconiss protessionsfproducJ positively

oozing Qualily.

'

MAXWELL HOUSE
SOLO!
Mirrorsoft has been thought tiy massive

US firm Acclaim, one of the leading

publishers of Nintendo cartridges

(including The Simpsons, releas-ad on
C64 by Ocean).

This move follows Ihe recent placing of

Mirrorsoft, part cf the Mirror Group, ^nlo

financial administration' {a sort of legal

timba) and most of its staff being made
redundanL Of course, this was due to the

timely death of Robert Maxweiii— when
hfltrjedto walk on water and sank, it was
sijre to lake a while for the waters to

clear! As well as pilfering his employees'

pension fund. Cap'n Bob le<ft his business

empire Iri financial ruin. Apparently even

his grave digger (it vi/as an extra-large

gravel] hasn't yet been paid!

Mirrorsoft has a host of software labels,

Irom the 16'bit budget label Mirror Image

Id the innovative Imageworks. whose
forthcoming 064 releases include Aliens

III and Devious Designs. These are likely

to be slightly delayed due lo the upheaval,

buiviratch this space for more news as
soon as it happens!



^\MW ULTIMATE ARCADE GAME!
ALL-NEW GAME
TAG TEAM
CHALLENGE ffIL

PLUS PLAY
BATTLE
ROYAL!

!

ALSO FEATURING
* BIG BOSS MAN
* THE MILLION DOLLAR

MAN-TED Dl BIAS£

* MR PERFEC
* HAWK OF THE

LEGION OF DOOM
* ULTIMATE WARRIOR

4®^fl
CALLSCOSr3eplCHEAPtU^TE)AND*atJ|ATAlL0TH£HTIMESjPERMIMNC.UAT MEGAFONELTD MORECAPyBE Li3 1L>G. PLEASE ASK PEBMISSION BEFOBE YOU CALL

THESE PHONE LrNES ARE UNOfFIC LAI liHAWEr^COWNECilCWVrtTTlTHF'^EATUREDARTrSTS OR THEIHBLKWESSOflGAhlSiTION.
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^ t30
i iRIBBlY'S OAY OUT

(futt game}
BATALYX'

(ivtt game)

NmtYHCL PART ONE
"-^ (fvli game}

NYTHYHML PART TWO
(iuli game)

i

OPhw^
It |D«t g*ff« b*tl«r
dMsn'tm Twtt nsM

ftvnfllMg Sisilffra mi HiU
Mnrii'i norvslloui
MsflOtap*! Andy Braybroak'a
clflMic GHbhtY'9 Day Out vvd
J*H Mlntar'B totally nod birt

bHIILoMl Baiafyx- Wolch out
f«r mwr* award-wliiBl*j|
asHMS noxt BienHil

GRIBBLY'S DA
OUT
{21st Cenlury Entertainment J

Sce-norfo
.fl

f E"[coine to the planeT Bla.

. homaof Gribblv Groobly, oreofa
race or creaturas Who have deve'opeO

Iheir bfains to strch ar exienl they can

move Dy thought powar alorp. In this

exotic worib ttie your^ffiBfebgonars,

known as Gnbblels, lead a carefree liEe

and can b^Jojjnd playing b

esled wilh m

TUgkt
2:08:27Gm

Scoxc-
Qcmcti mc- 0,03:34-8

In the air:

Joystick \&n/

fight'up''down

BtowDub

[Eiit'riQht/up/

Btowbu bble s 'Swi tch

web cc^nirols

[eji|.:ii tn_

primftive creaTures who s.re oul ! carry^

Ihe Gn&blet^, and Seon, an insane and^

wayward Blabgorian, Is lurking in me pq

web fiiBfC sky. Can you herd the
"

'le safely ol ihe cava JrijinW?

Use a joyslick in Port 2 and move Ir left or

right 10 pass mrojgh ihe inlroduclory

scrs^n^, or press lire to^^^^e second

introdjctory sciGsn gi]<wHHKctions on

setting Ihe real-timfi dnHF^

ACYION Rt^ULT
On the ground:
Joystick lell.'nght Boui.

Joystick up Levilale

FU9 I^H^L PicK up/Drtjp

^^^H^ GnbbieliBlow bubbles

Gofffng Shirtecf'
Gribblv materialises benea,

ere you must hide Ihe Gribbiets,

^1 10 the ground ar^d tt^en bounce I

i the fiTst Gribblet. You may aha
eficounier a pulsaiing psi-gnjb iq boo ,

y^rpsienecgy Setlte on the Gnbblel and

press (he fire button Bounce back 10 fhe

cavE, levilale to a ledge snO depo5ii the

Gnbblel by pressing the fire button. The

music will play if you have found a sale

ledge.

When yau encounBef an alien liie lofm,

bubble il by pressing The fire button. You

will gain e^^ira points lor each one

destroyed Remember Ihal it you allow the

life lorms to develop ^nd^^ULVwy'll
carry away your Orib-til||^^^HH|ollect

at mo5t eight Gnbblet^^^HHHben.
Spmetlmes some Gribblels ^ill be carried

off irreinevatjiy. When you ve saived ihe

lasl-but-one Gnbblel the psi web will power

don^tend you rriust seek and collect the

final youngster before Seoni getslo vou

N&w Ecrfien? are selecied p^aniy m ^
relaliiDn to your previous perfarrnji

Conifotlin^ The Wmh
' vitaung it's possiajclor Gribbly to

ffilitllTffl
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-e simus of any pari ol ihe
|

iding a control is available The wi

arranged lei triangles, and wiilnin mosf
' '- '" a ciusler of rhree cross-shaped

section c^n bs
10Venn g Gnbbly i

ant contri^hnd pras^mg ihe

'

on ^
Do no! try to bubble While levitalingi near

conlrol^, as y^jjBlhay pui a web up in front

of Gribbly.

High Scares
To enier yoL' narme In ttiSftflsl Score
windov* scToii tne aiph^&i using your
foyslicl* up or down and pfes^ the' fire

bonon \o select tfie lelter required, ^^^^

Ve rebels (just l>ks Star Wars tfiis bit)

uni-ed by the Innpenals bul sulficjenfly___.

strong to avnid eradication.
"—

I a secret flebel worFd, hidden in the

es of the M-sradonhey MebU
finest mind^ ol llip free

edes came to To' m v^hat was known as
ojecl SATALYX (rfter [he home-^un ol

the plan's 3»gy«ina1or) Tne&ianwas

riF2
F5^F6

fpitienf Adfu^im^nts
Sei S[art clock

Increase Decrease Music
Volume.

Colour. BEack and"

C ^^^^^^ist re

Despgnedand'writtenb
Braybrook.

^j1M5Gfa(tgold. l: 1991 21ei Century
EntenalnmeniLtd.

• a««-«a*

2 l2:Z4Gm

Rcnk:

QcpR^tL me- 03 01

BATALYX
(Llama sort)

fnstructio

and inim?

rrtan/ebus, mecharical
II Minter.,.

The Obligafofy

mighty Empire. A
idPfKened aala>^y- Thus

was the siluaiiDn with rhe

combined might ol the

irgO/Zsyaxian em
enslavmg sen
across Ju)OWi

a Iree world gfi'^nier

that evil nighi Not many ^
but to thOfid lh&\ believed.

enough ..

For there were Ihosa who
would be tree, who
dreainad oT shaHjfig g|f lh&

black irnpenaL rrtanlLe ana
reaiOring frai

rt**fl?T^ band of

ergy. Once

iht beaflnB

h the Irnperiaf h

on Z2/ax Pilme andPtt^e Empire woiiW
,

lail like a headless Rigellian GIzzurkka- '

anleiope. « ' ^

Before fhgZzyaxjans'
.

OwHh Zzyaii Prime [Then c.

Jlflhokka-K'ghowla) had be©
Hrace and powerful magic. U
^st reaffy really advanced lechnolo

us it would nave looked IJke magic) The
Free Species intended 10 send a task-tores
'*-—

th the rntenjuB^maivating
Lanciem -

IththePi

yajilaris

Rebel Wield^ OfiP Power.
There were ihrgp -main mission

objectives. The legijrdary kidi^ Base was
said 10 be resporisi\flB to seieciivity directed

sireams ol pfisrnatic photon energy. Once
reactivated the Power would Ifo* thro?

the gi^i pyramid in a laser-bright hea
emerging in agiani prism of radJance-

Then there was the aynchr""''

of the a levels of the Great W
Generator ot Dhi'O. once Ihp Tipiitij

ol alf 8 levels were aligned, ir-i '
"""

told of -a reaffy really Oeceni-

bonus'. ^A
FinaJJy there wa^^Hpvation ol

tht fvleger.-LosJoijLgflMrWave Guide
Channel lor gi^raroor' as i\ was

1= could be
ally-enJianced Psi

ativipmDchmg the sections
a"d irinkiTg really hard.

L 'c-'-j'-ately the Z;ya/ fans were
wEH c-r-^-rrsO [TheydDetJerbeor
you d hav^ othing to BLAST, huh?).
They pJanfeo Hallutin.O-EQmblels m
orbit- They reaiisedjusi fiowmuchlhe
Human members of [he Free Speci es

kivfld those damn camels of theirs, so ihey

made gigantic Robo: Camels and turned
them loose m the marir ar ol that ar ' ^
battle on Earlh, miflenr,*

that Tiie humana had to |l

sna tcie at camel-A&ped
was errtireiy afln^iiy Iheir b

Wfibir the G^Borndar the

Iralan PsiSalffo nccchei
off the walls 'dislorimci vie

psi-senritfve matter ^-^1; hi

n

i nl(y*n pted idabJe and
_po^sibty lethal

confiau

r Psi-ops.

linkage with members ol

th-e task iorce, leapkng Iram

mindtornrnd as was
necessary Thus a Psi -op
troufd. by vectoring his

empathy, berr^'^ticliinga

lfI9':*--2-------\::^ L>'C[je

agafnst Hally^jn-
'

#^he best Minler game program to
I dale,, . the five separate sub-

gamas and pause mods all combine to

make an eiicellent and incredibly

Jtraorbing game.'— Juliair Rignall.

The game is so easily underesllmated
and lakes quite a lot of pfay lo realise

its strategic qualfties-,. aperteci
proportion at tactics and mindless

blasting ,"— Gary Ltddan,
"One oJ the most
impressive programs \'V9

seen on Ihe 64.. .the
whole game is packed
with original touches.,.

Bdtalyx [s a perfect

example of Jeff Minter at

hl6 best' — Gary Penn.

•/'V,

Ij^r seconds later switch to the mind of an
Anbiprlal patrolling (lie Corridor, [hen EO a
Hurnan pilot fly in

dromedrords,.

Sucfi a sche
have reall^^ nu _

keep track of a flBftitudaiaf drflerent

strategies, tiid^fng irfnf^e !0 the other q£
necessarv .

'^

Opfj«fis Seraen
Ci',.je y-nuVe loaded the game it'll be
on Options screen. Mows [he time EC

ihat Joystick in Port 2. Press FJRE .1 tew
times, Ooo. that's pret^ [fiAJT BbjI noth
whatever to do with tf^opflon^ sp i

alone tor now W^
PressfngFT salBnu''cia'

Hfle&tlvely, the lpng[h oiM
Level One i^- s. tor^^Ei hour, white

Level j^e oniy qojWH&r about five

jHksingjAoggtes the Stroboscopijr on
fflwm I ^ttrobo tx. bui it your gye^ are
tired,^ W^^fo headache th^n ygu can
turn them off Mind you If my eyes ware
tired or I had a headactoJ woi^-or, 1

1

playfng a video garrie^f mere you
When iheatMlve option': ^r^ set fc ^6ur

salisiaciion, v^u can enffcr ^garri^olyour
choice by :]ressing keys l-?ac(^

iplr Di ine subgames vou wanTO play

'Gn wilhir asuBgame y'ojcanjufrip

insianii^ iro-m one subgaine to another by
using those keys. Th^wie rememCf^rs
your cO£itron w^tflioiiRtJbgsme and
'e5'.af&s It ^vi-^n you rsturn). Selecung a
game rrpm the Oplions screen stans clay;

Ih^^^flteded level. When playing, youcar>.

tfm%'im 85

'SC9BC' 00000100
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riish Itie gamem pfogress at any tine b/
ressing F7

rfie Display
The upWDti ot Efre screen displays

action dHhaiever subgame you re iruThe

lower bit I'll e-^plain now: r
There's a long sKinny honzonlaf rainbow

lire abo^^e \he scora and icons, nghl^

Thai's Ih-e game lin>er. If licks away and
once lis gone Ibe gai^^^^es. il also

represeri'ls gamedlHital^Wyou er\{er a

Eubg^me when the limer's ^ulf, I hat game

mora f oTffie Story is tba t you shou'd Cfofll^

'jilsyoufino hardest early in the game. '

About Eath Svltgame.
I'll explain a iitile abou-i each game.
bitabo ut the design of each brttoo

Lhr^ «rho are rnc^resled
J

1: H(i|lucin-0-BDniblct«
Vou dS^i a linie robot drod attaddng 1h.

Hallu, ,, okay tet's can em aliens then. Yoj
fire by leaning ihe stick ini^he d|:ecNon you
want to fire. Thanks to hifiW-V^ur ship is

Ihrual m the oppoSiSa^^Kn 10 t:ull5ts

you lire Thus you sil^^ouf ship by

carefully firing inllie direction you don't

want tDcuLutiilsl simullar

ffl^fflfflS^^;^

tpBcn [ime you biap an alien w
yoa get a little square added to the tally

the botlom of the screen II you
should blapar alien with your ship,

[naughty naughty') you have a
number of squares taKen ofl So think

'bullets noE 5hip'. kay'' When the laify

reaches the rgtic-hand side of the

screen, it resets and you get a CKinus

and hall ^he CompJefon Icon. Thus
yoM need to do it twice to gam ttie lull

Icon.

The aliens char^gs their High] paths

and appears nces according lo the

li mar and the finesi Mintef traditions

B^iow thar an ihe ^ek arf? ^i" htile bo^es
These little icons represent subg ames 1-6

ais 1 0-1tows 1 = HaJiucin-0-Bomble

space, 2 = AMC II {the Domedroic
the Activation of inclig Biise, 4 = C
the Run {m ihe Grey Cotndor^, 5 =

Resyncronisalion of the fl Levels [ot

Psychic Swedish Massage (well

Psychedelia fe fike Swedish-Massage-for-

ihe BraiOn nghl?}.

To llie right o1 \\^s igjnsis.a space tor

more icon^ {\f\e CorrjIIViKM^ns foi"

each stage) and the score. Ifs up lo ypu
wheihej^ or not you want lo qq tQr_a_mega
score. abMBWg!fd <

did thefli^CynJCn the nymoBTsrr^inef
than ihe icons cos that 4vas whai people
would EMpect And the progr'ammmg lAas

scene oooo^voo _
2i AMC II

I'm sure itiiswiH r>eea no fn

I' litile bo^es Attack the dromedra ids with yours>

ubgames 1-6 bulieis. Repealed hftsoo the camels .

lually destroy them [strength

/thecolaur of each earned on

acSnner}, Hits on your ship by camels' '

P, J = '

bulteis. or hjy Pying iniCD Ihecarneia, reduce
uak inr your shields. You can get by a camel's leg if

you iiy low. The camels marcn towards the

nghl-hand sideotthe scanner, lltheyreacl^

Massage -for- It they're taken up' and an extra beast is

added to the number remaining.

a space tor Your obpeciive la to destroy ail the

tins for di^m^roids wi^rh the level, then waip to

'S up iQ ypu the nest le\/el. Vgu gel one quarter of ITie

-
' ega completion icon following a sys^stul warp,

tf vou clear all

wprpisr any time,*

>f/h3i people left.) Thus, you muSSfl^^^^R^n! levels

jmmmg i^as to get the whole Icon. ^To waijs. just keep
accelerating.) If you njn out of ghietdsn yoi^B

chucked OoiAIH^^^^Pfie camel s bullets

can be pretty deSoH^^^tch out fo' inose

ones which slop iind start. The Nghea ihe

level you re or Iha more DoinlB vou gel for

Vou are sjtfin^^^ffbacA or tins Mulant

camel, see. ridmgi towards indis Base and
aElempfrng to activate if by displaying a

^lully- vectored trail of phospJrenes Very

pie. basicaify Watch the Vector Indicator,

f 9 piinels represent ihe 8 loystJtA

ctions and the FIRE outtor in (he middle,

Th&SScteatDf feeds you a vecl^, and you

must respond with yourjjflgttkasraslas you

can reaci Vour r^aQjOM^Hs rrwasured

and points ^^^*3Sj|^^0& ^^^^ ^^^
lime you're loo^^^^Bose a pliospliene

Irom the trail. K you lose all siy you must da
ttte sequence again. You have to do lOOslep

eacli

ore layer ot the pyramid illuminated. Wher all

"els are done you gel your completion icon

i the pyramid li^his up

Learn to recognise some of Ihe pre-sel

-uences tnatcropup. Some are" "'

]am but some are stored seqiK

aichfhetrarioiiiphere^. when rt gets close

^y you |i need fo press FIRE wilh your

jr Actually, thegamecan beplayed

Qfiiy Ihe vector indicator, but you II

anticipate

jT^lirrLii^Bflgli

4; Cippy On Tlie!
Cippy runs along a grey corridof

.
Wl^ereuer hs

! raintM>w light appear. The
paint all ihe walls wifli colour.

Htesjjheres, however They don'

(It they change ttie cotour o( the

sections wherever they hit It Cippv walks

on one of the changed sections slrange ihi-ngs

, [lappen. he m^y be m^^ened, or made lo jump,,

firteieported, or his grav changed, defending

on the coioiiro! the changed panel, Cippy tires

oul aslream of bullets wh»ch may be used lo

bl^ Ihe spheres

A scanner below the screen shows
proprt;,? You have lo paint in all the grey bits

allowing Ihe spheres to claim as lew bits a,''
^

possible. Each oomptete corridor you

get a quarter of tlie CfHV^efion |rw
two leases llieie are Bonus
spheres and a psycliedeHc

matfianicchangfitssligh"
"*

' Cfppy can run tiy
|

hi, and(umpbPlw . -^ --

lu can also exL^utd ajump on Uie surface

jEiiig fire TheUuliets How

you can steer Ihem with your

on. Watch out forthe Hack roles wRh tn

SiSyiKToll
HJeje.you see ^^[iM^res bouncrng oboirtovera

grid of coloured squares By moving Hie

joystick you can select any square yoTj like

(the selected square is Orackeled by flashing

grey) It you pfessthobuHonand mouelha

stK^s tiie selected square can be made u>

rotate'. All square^s of the sejecl&fl colour

game
levels.,..

^ let and

byup'dowi

- The spheres'

by the rotation of any sqi"

r Thus, to hell a s
'



WJiaf ffie Nythyhel
d'vou do?

Ovef 3 square you've ^GT up wi!h a
SKaclly opposite to thai of ihe sphr

Halted spheres stay l^alted a liniie lengrii of

tir™;_even]uallv Ihey dntt, so don't hang
*"'

spheres!

Ihene
1 8 teVeFs gi^efApj th^hofe cornpletlon

con. Dri later iBiAyouBGounterinuigiblo

squares, too, Tfitt nn»B Ljsed |usr like

nDimsl ones, ludSiat y^feanl see thofn <

Wed I wEis going lo pul a PAUSE mode in-, bul

this 15 TTiuch&eileuWrieri yau need !, drop

inia SLJB6 and relax. Hie Tirn* Stops and you

can stay in ihp 5til>garne unlif you've gol your

" a&'lisr sriO[>gh [o play on The

are a subset ol real PSYCHEDELIA
1 3 = symmetry t:^la^gie and C = -^

l^r speed. You can also use Fl andshft-

f 1 to change lore- and background colours.

. . flm Game Generally

•- stages you itnd moai
. The stages

you're most skdWitcaiSe tackled later on

when the marn twrr Is»l doser to ri^nring

You can end th<? gaine in play at anytime

by presspng F7. This isn't a true abort, but an
early termirialion (high-score checks are sbH

performed),

II ycu leave the game in option screen tor

more than 30 sees. H will display a picture ol

I To restore the option screen pr^ss

fMAtN
OFFKE

COMWRR
ROOM

• StucK already?

Here's a few lips

lo getyoj started,

Vou Start Ihe

game in the main

offkce {see map].

1) GET then

OPEN
ENVELOPE To

find something

useful.

2) READ
TELEGRAM—
imrigjing. eh?

3) EXAMINE DESK, then SEARCH
DRAWER lor another couple ot

interesting items. Dor'l fargel fo GET
Lhiem

4) Go 501JTH lo Ihe computer room

5) OPEN CABINET WITH SMALL (key),

then SEARCH it 10 lir^d A note.

REAP NOTE lor your comptjier

&5word: this IS where Dr Steven's

address can be lound. {Just T/PE
away.}

7) Go NORTH to the main affica again.

8) Open Ihe i\tr\Q cabinet in evaci^y Ihe

s^me <pis.y as before, and Lake what you
iJnd.

9J EAST takes you out ot the otTiM. Too
cold to go o^t? EXAMINE the ha!

stand.

If /Dure still stucli, send an SAE to

Tony arna he'll help you out.
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about it, he returned to hi5 seat i

.

notice Ihe shadoiAis flickering in [he

foQlollhedoor. Returning 10 the toifler. he
'

' that It bore the legend NYTHYHEL,
I was an ofticiat-iooPdng fiie. some repo

and a dary belonging to the professor. An
irreslsJible urge c:ame over liim {oo-h)— he

opened binary avid reed.

11 all sMPn on Ihe morning of November
i9[n We rad successtully complied llie

Delvin case and J iiuas compiling my leports,

whenthepostmanarnved wiBiaielegram...'

Whvfi»jff?
In this adventure, based oei the supernaiurai.

you play Prafeaaor Johnattion Lancer

C^niinuing the sion^ read by Michael Burke,

your task v/rll rake you deep into the strange

^ond ol [ine paranormal. ^1^^
Nylhyhelis a two-part adue-nture wfflRi

^ ^al the usual commands such as

Examine. Op^^^d^Get Drop,

Less ustji^^HH^ Read
lyps. raiK, Say.

convers

need
Twl,

as GET COAT, or EXAMINE CABINET.

Ihough in pfaces longor Inputs are rectuired —
eg TALK TO DRIVER, CK SHOW TiCKrt TO,

GUARD ThareisaisoaSaveGaFne optior\j

CrvrfHi
Wnnen and designed by Anthony CitrtBns.

1991 Anlhony Collins.

lyway, have fun playing rf. So far when
piay i usually go for completing as many
teof^ffi+can rather than lakinaaJolaf

notice Of irty actual numerM^^Q^h^t'
a malter of taste anyway

.
Vou can, of coiffi

lu&tplay eachgameasagameiniEsown
nght— play AMC for hall-an-hour, say, and

use ncnnal scori ~ ~

Bstafy: '.va5 wiriflcn in about four months A
loi Of ihs early d^ign was done on a bus Jn

II was devetoped usi ng Merlin on an

Ife syslem hooked uo lo lir& £4^. There

Is a secr^ message in [tie gane. I'd be

unierested fa see who can find <I without

resorting Jo hacking. Speoai Blanks to Ihe

Lasenum for cossmik eyeball stimulation and
tciCQmpur>e!:tjr keeping me up (ill 3am
every mle for three rnonlhs, and also lo

MACHfll, DDES?.GR3, AI^ELOPE tor

spnies and ot course C^yGAR lor his zarjaz

"raphe.

iSBSUam

NYTHYH
Guild]

ichael Burtie [isn't he [^al newsreader
trn.^Lppie'^— Ed

J
amvedalUie off>ces

f 'Pardnormal investgatofs'

eril itie&SaOa troiv^ hifi
'

then Lancer Mighgel'-vas ^tloW
o( [lie professors, being a loiirnaiist

Jtsrng m Itie supflrratural. The professor

.as one of he best contacts. He knew Lance'

To be a raQonat man. even though his

prdssgioninigm suggest othenwiM.

He entered Ihe office only to find tI deserted

and If'e'ess. An eene sUence hung over irie

empiy raom. whhCh UjtKaet Surveyed wilh f\

cntical eye Tno^|m||Bfeftodb'-^e riioor^^ Lasl

a milky whrle light— Michael SE*w

nothing unusua.1. The professors

aoaaaiiB^ dominated Ihe from
-' switched on Uw

^ ifolder

erhknl

redi

,A^^J^ iDorTTjips the door to

tr^cspjj^ ^^tk which Ares

closed Nothing JKisual in lii^. but

Michael fesc Oi-^'^n [owa.rds rt,

Unable to prevt^n' Nmsett, he
walked over to iHe door arid

tarefyily tumaJ the iiarxJie, il was
locked* He pressed his ear Eo the

doof— nothrng' Tnmking no more

Vou 4re in t*t* offices af The Dccuii
CP.l.l. It is cosv fifficv HilTl 4
lar9* desk ag-ainsl thv far wall . Th#r«
is a rabinet in th« rigtkt-hand corner
af the raaH and a hatstand bv th« Uil
door ^ Vou 41 SO notice an Enuei-ape
8hat noif?._, get «nv«iap«

v5S*

It
wnu
Miat
l-t i

arou
M>at
It s
narc

now? . . . open envelope
fifi4 a Telegram and the Helic mt

now?. . P read telegr-an
s tram Dr Sanuel Stevrns. He askk
to canr to his hone krwedlAtvly-
no**?... examine relic

s a round bronze disc with Wf-mtiAfl
nd the riH'
now?... read tritiao

ajffe,-' BU»II rOUL riEMD and be no

now?... blinew

ZZAP! MBGATAPE TICKMT TO
MEGA-STARDOM
• Got 3 game you'vs Apitlsn afid woulid Itke us tQccnsider lor inclusicn or the ZZAPl cover

cassette? Then send iL to us wilh Wils Torml Wb"H evaluate it >arid lel y?y kng« wheBier ii'a

suilable aiKl If so, tiow mucli kovely loHy you'll gal iDr H.

Name ., .

,

- - - - -.

.

Address ,„. ^.,..-...,..—..-.—'-'.^^-^—-^;— - - - —•— ......< •^—>- '. '.

___^.^,-_..^.-..—...H—.—.^.-....Pnstcoda „ „... -...-.„.,-„-„,„™-
TaleptKinfi {daytime} (evening] - -.-..-.—

IMPORTAKT
HttOM dffn Hil» decionitliHii
This prcigrarn is subraiinad Inr ptiblicaTlon by ZZAPL It is wholly my/our own worh and I/we agree

la indemnify EuroPress Impaci Ltd ageinsi any possible legal action should copyright prahlams

art&e. This ^ame is not bair>g-con5ideretHor publication by iiny oilier m^a^ineoE aoMwara

hQLise.and l^e will let you Know nn writing inihe event cMhiB happening.

kJigneQ - -.b-ibi-yi—-— H— i n.Fi"ii.---h'''F-- "."——."'.""..H . ••• - —

omo^ihnr wo will NOT comilder yovr pane H yov 49 net ondoao thta

cowpen (vr a ph«l««0pv)S
Send the ga-ma and coupon lo: EuroPress ImjjacI, ZZAPI UEGASTAR AUDITIONS. The Casa

MJNs, Ludlow, Shropshire SVS 1JW. We'll Ireat your game ^ilh respfld baffli^ Sending il back,

but yoii should rememtMr thalthirigsda gel lost in the post so KEEP A BACK-UP copy lor

yoursell. ZZAPi cannot be held respon^lbla lor the loss of damage olsubmitied programs.
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Linel, £TBA
nyone seen the film'' Wefl, Linel's

i:onuGi'sion follows iht? lorujojs pioi

wilh Ihe hero Ba&dan chasing the evit

sorceress Xayide tfiroDgh sevefi levels

On k)ac±ng you're greeled ^ilh an opening

book, rpiling ycHJ aboul the pfigtil o\ Fainiasia.

Atx:oinf)ariii?d by Limaht's. Iiaunlinti Ulle tJne.

Ihi5 IS. a Jolly nice irlro However, yon may gel

a Utile Sick ol it -is n appears fivory lime you

dio.

Theflral level Te,iliirB!^HH?Silverciry. BasHan
(;i Eil^V slip ^ ^ 1^1 VUEltks Ihrougfi ll>e iliafhul

plini:^ whtHf>iot£l(»-likecf9Jiu[i?!;(Slij

itwjuijUt they werE? nwon l.icfid mftTil Alan

Sciid they renktnded him ul bils ol orangB

fxjpl'i fiuclrit^iy .ipponf olii nt cr.ieks in Ihe

Qiound and try Id gr.nb lum They cui be

ttesiFoyed, wlienslatrc. by shoving themmio

tfiesejof on piarroims.

TI'Le indicator al the bollom ol llie screen

£liow^ Itie linii^ Ifi-Cl lo complele V\& mission

LaSH a IffE hcff- and a largE? portion ol

Fantasia crumbles away. Esi^apc Ihe giani

arealures and dimt) Ihe rupe waihng lor you

or Ihe other *;idt^ ol [he city. Sourads easy. Dul

Risi youvK got lo tiT>d the blinkin thing and alt

Hie BireetB look incredibly similar, so mapping

IE essefithat.

Level 2 is an a^Ireme change at pace: no

platlorms here. ;ust fast 3-D racing ihrough a
blocfcy canyon. Riding F^ikor th9 friendly

dragon, Bastian chases the fire-rjrealhing

dragon Smerg, trying lo knof* hi-m Fnio the

canyon walls. Bffing struck by lightmng. and

touching the walls or floor, drains your

-- - y

*Run u'ptotriebfgbrownbaddlearidglvehlma
shunt over the «dge.

• Is It B b^rd? Is It a plane? Mo. its a big

purple flying Ihingy.

eriprgy - ^hoiAn below along with Smerg's.

The Ihird level i5 splil into two parts, a

genei^il view ol Ca^lie Horok ^nd ^ close up

vifjw Wiih Ihe hPlpoi some magic:, Basiii^n

starts to scale Ihe wolls. bul is DtiSlrudHd by

rQckr-^il!; and fire

inside Ihe tD\iutir. on Level Four. Basiian Is

altacked by gianls. so he wishes for a spu^y

can to Oel«nd lumseli (an Uzi would have

been my choicei). Wait on each plaHomi

until fivo giants appear, (hen pu^hfhe lever.

Again the screen i£ divided into two parts,

the top showing a side vieiA at [he tower, the

lower section the plailorm IrorjT above.

Horse jumping
Leuei Five has Basiian on horseback, fleeing

from Ihe evil queen's spell Hhrough Ihe Orchid

Foresi- Press fire lo maKe Ihe horse jump

over obsiacies.

Bastian tnes lo jurnp over the nver. bu! is

caught by Ihe speN and, tailing Into Ihe water,

he musi Iry and grab a branch vuhile avoiding

[he hazards and dangers in the nver Walch
your eneigy on Ihis leve^i

Tbe Final Conllicl. andsevenlh
level. p[i£ Bastian against the evil

sorceress hersel"!

Gameplav vanaiion berween Ihe

jlW^ redeems this otherwise

Soring game. On having liHle

success With finding the rope on
Level One, I was |usl aboul to qui'.

when lo and behold i stumbled

across il completely by chancel

Level TvJO is such a contrast youh

have to have your wits about you,

"^ \ Unforlunaidy. although

'i
a^remely varied,

ol the levels

very playable

^^and With the

very high level of

him a difficully. intetesL '

soon wanes.

ESN but vfii

' se-cond Ju&t crap. Gamepla
ffs ol a standard, seen<-it-ba

, eg Level One is |ust a platfi

Jders garne where your task

.je euir, avoiding th>e b^ddle
.„„. (I thoughl |hey fgoked like S

of manure') The SpBCord level Is a
drivir^g garrie ih&\ plays just lika ,

rs, and, 1 can i go on!

laps Ihe worst thing atwut H

I

pofsr collision detectior In Level Or
tie very caretui when you |ump, or

diddy little sprite of yours will fall ol

I edge oi a plaHorm even though he
^.wherenear iti

ES II isn't fl Iota! disaster,

!«.. not very good,
Llnmleresling gameplay
and crude execulJon

f
make this a game thai

. Will only seJI on its

edgec

.i>e-playi avoid fnjKlralian inlHaH^r^

layer option. Uite prevnfaHon sera

ond inrro.

RAPHICS61%
ipvchmJiB' but a pal en Itw bock h

voriolion.

SOUND 35%
KkJ IiIIb twxk. but oAer |4idI— i

"'

OOKABIUTY 2
Diffinill to Rod lt>F nape ift Tedioui Level

lUlY 59<
I hot a dEffeiefil type of gomeple

.'(tertaiJily a big (hoibnge — if you can

bear to lEick wilb it!

OVERALL
A hotch-pofdi ol dfudely impIpmEnwd ^mfl,

^K styki.
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xeno
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ammy cass (£3.99) - also on PC (£9.99) double dragon I & II. xenon, shinobi

wril? u lisil £iiM^ v«»ii u;iiiin:i: tor?
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It's not iw0t Jerry the
mouse (from tho crusty
old Tom And Jorry
cortooiu) wriho's a
rodont megostar.
Maximus Mouso Is

back in tho soquol to

Sumnior Camp, this

time as a Rescuo
Ranger. Wo sent MARK
'FURRY ANIMAL
LOVER' CASWELL and a
lump ol very smelly
choose (ivorik out which
Is which yourselves ^
Ed) along to Max's
home to get the
full story.

Uselul riems can
be found aloi^g

the way: bombs
atxl snowballs

can be picked up
ai>d lobbed while

flags 0^6 much-

nsaded extra

rime.

Frosty
the
maw-

S L^m to akate on Level One: waggle tho joystick in Ume writh

Max' 9 feet-

Stage TTireie takes

Mail to thB river

where his patrol Js

interrupred by a.

buncliof

Winter
Camp
takes Maximus

from the sunry splendour of Camp
WottaOjmp to the very chilly Camp
Nice N' Icy. After his lunar escapades

Max has been promoted to Pescue
Ranger ai^d he certainly ri9£ his work cut

out lor him. An avalanche [that'll be caused

by a pebble dislodged by a passing bird!) Is

threatening the camp and i["s up 10 Maji to

save the day.

The first cl eight varied game stages

sees Max gaining his skating proficiency

Thalamus, £10.99 cassette,
£ 1 4.99 disk

• The snowball tig til— aim your cursor to knock those naughty

teddies out of their treesl

certlticate prior to starling his

netfi/ job. TTiere are three compuler-

conirolled opponerts to beat by gentle

joysTrck waggling.

Once Max Is a fully fledged Ranger his

next ta^k is lo skale across the ice and
rescue a set

number of

rranded
creatures —
indicated in the

Status panel

^hovB- Also

^hown is a timer.

In the form of a

bircl.heading

slowly towards a

pebble on a
distant mounrain.

Ma>: realises

this wll:l be the

cause of tie

avalanche, but

ihere are plenty

ol creatures and

pitfalls out to

Slop hi^
reaching the

obElgatory end-

cf- level baddie.

e Tourists aplenty to rescue on Level

Two, Gel that brrom lo knock away
C Lining stones.

misctnevous bears, A snovirball light

ensues: Max stands facing Ihe top of the

screen, and in front of him are loadsa trees,

teddies pehodiccdiy popping up from behind

them,

Man is provided with a crosshair and an
unlimited supply ol snowballs. In true

OpGrs^n IVo/^ style he airrks th'e snowballs

to knock the bears oiJlof ftrs trees. But a

word of warning. Ihe red bears are a
priority 'coz Ihey lob snowballs back.

After tMing turned into a snowman^ Max
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ojtclasses irs predecessor. Uoi
thar Svmmer Camp was at aJI fiad —
John Ferrari did a great jot? Ih^r,
creating a taniasiic cartoon almosphere
[and a wondarbf new haro), but even ha
admits there was a fack of ^on.

Winter Camp certamly^ correcls this.

slartirtg off with two briNiantJy frantrc

skaring scenes. \ love the idea of

rQarning to skale in the first stage,
followed by hilarious slippery furi in

Slags 2 with' its fast, supersm^Qth
scrolling snd varied hazards^ As In

Summer Camp there are plenty o1
arnusirtg graphical touches hk-e M-aximus
being lurned into a frozen block attar

falling down a hole in the ice.

Subsequent stages are draslicalty

varied, requirrg different gameplaying
Skills, Personal favourites fnclLda the Op
Wotf-stylB snowball fight end ttiat

wonderful cav©rr» scene where Clyde
Radciilfe ptaya tunes on the icicles.

It's not just the slick presentation,
garneplay vanely and playability that

impresses though i Winter Camp \s much
more than sum of Its parts. It

has a magJca[ wintry chann
that wilf warm your hsarl,

reminding you of many
happy days spent pley-

fng in the snow. Truly

a wfnter wonderiarid!

carries on with his patrol in Stage Four.

This is another rescue mission, but this

ftme paddling furiously in a canoe is the

orcier of the day. Again the amount of

creatures to be saved is specified, and Max
can pick up handy ii-ems from ciiests

floating In the horizontally scrciling nvef.

Upon leaving his canoe Man fails through

the ice aid winds up m the ice Cavern of

Stage Five. But an old friend Is on hand to

^lelp: Clyde Radciiffe taps out a tune on the

ic>oi9& hanging from the ceiling, it's up to

Wax to copy the tune played so that icicles

f^li down and make a bridge across a nasty

ravine. (Remember the great Megaiape
demo?)

Slippmry slopBB
5fu Patrol is Sias^ Q\y witi^ Max donning a
pair i?f ski^ and (yes, you guessed ^)

rescuing some more creatures. Again.

Crikey, what aload of rubbish in this rtver— aome of ITs useful though.

a long while lo complete. bLat lijci<ily

Isn't too frustrating — especially with

the option to continue or the same
level.

Tfre sprites are surprisingly colojrlul

{for the usually biocKy G64J and the

attention to detail is very impressive.

The animation on MaxiriiuE and the

other character sprites is hifahous—
my favourite scene is the meeting
between Ma* and Clyde. Sound is also

noteworthy, a good rendition of

'Walking InAWinter

Wondarfand' accompanies
the fast and franio action.

Winter Camp gets a big

thumbs up from me, rush out

and buy IE this irkstant.

%Kn
Cross-country skiing — If you see Prince Charter you
owttiere's going lobe an avalanche I

• It's tune lime with gu^sl star Clyd^
Radciiffe from CreatureSi

speed is of the essence and Maif must
reach the end-oMevei guardian belor-e the

avalanche. But make sure he pauses by
lumps in the snow (madam), coz they hide

items essential to survival [ifiis \s a tough
old game isn't it. readers?).

But we're in the home straight nov^ with

Stage Seven. Maji creates his ov/n mini-

avalanche when he trips up and gees
hurliinp armpit over foot down the

mount^inaif^i cocooned inside a snowball.

There is no-one to rescue on this stage,

just get to the bottom of the hill wnthin the

lime iimit.

Rnaily, Stage Eight sees Max dimbing

the mountain to retrieve

the p^bie that will cause
so much aggro if lefl alone.

The only trouble is, Max
hastQgo through the big

bird (no, not Big Binj from

Sesame Street) to reach it.

Andlhlsbird plays lor

keeps, so I hope Max has
good medical coverage.

WInffr . ^

Being the new boy on
Z2APU haven't played

Summer Camp, so the

sequel is a pleasant

surprise. With eight stages
^e game will ceriainiv take

Cdn1iPUfr4#w^ f^pHiifi meant muhilcod np'f a

proiilem. Nice JntaHevd sceiw^.

Mahiirus is dj cuta oi evf-t, imdn^oiFipg lomc

KSarioui M<-lpLG» animcrHDns riuDughouf ihe

varied, aHvodive ihiges.

A lolly lendrikm at 'Winl-r WondnkarK^' anj

SimpTf- ibdlin^ mtsi are o nice InTrDducHo^,

follawDd byfun-FiilnJ ^kahng proper in SFogc 2.

Wilfi ihrklfime Ifmih, Ihe drainalira^y yaried

leveli are cerlDJnly cliall«fig[ng enough, tml

fru^tralion \i avoickd ihonlii To id? lunHnije'

level balvre.

OVERALL
Gviyoiir wellies on, iHls is fun!



T
/tt i3 a iSsUndly odd varislion on
taimiHar tnemea. There's a fdHng
meial balk an Gf\\. and a maze

which must be manipulalad lojoin the two.

Us not that diflereni In concept ffom
Pipemaaia bjt made fa* mcwe difflcuU by
the 'ad the ball slaHs moving as soon a^

yoj start —ana In one-player motJe you
tiawe no control over iha ball whatsoever.

Ail you can da is move pieces of the

maze around, much like one of those

ancient sliding -0(ock puzzles. Such
puz^es are never easy, and as there are

plenty ol holes for the b^il to fall dawn
while you re working, its e>:irernely

dlTflcLitl

Ball confrol
Two-player mode allows a friend to control

the ball's direction via keys, but needless

to say this isn't the mos-l exciting oif things

to do. Nevenheiess using iliis rneihod ii is

possible to progress— at lasl— and you
could use this rnod& as a single player
diverting the ball at crucial junctions wi|h 9
fair btt of skill— and LucKI

Each l.abyrlntfi is dltterenl In layout and
contains plenty of Er^ps lor wi \\^\q h^ro,

plus there's e bonus countdown lifner

Which awards points d&pendinQ on haw
many seconds are left when you exit. And
it time funs out first, you lose a lite.

Forlunetely the

countdown can be

• ir your balls tail down a big hole you're Inblg troubl9.l'd

sleef clear of dodgy games and looae Momen, il I were

set back by co-llecLng biue iins (ior 5O0
time upIIe) Other Itns 10 called a^e red (for

a thousand points] and purple (extra life).

The turlhai alon^ you travel, tb©

Increasingly harder the traps become.
Each trap has a diltaront function: some
will slow you clown, or mislead you, others

will kill you.

Funky front end
TherB are lots of options though: nine

levels oi ditficuity and a choice beiwsen
music or sound FX, both of which are quite

good, incidentally the title tune Isn't lar

from a rendition of 'Fmrkylown'.

When you start the game you're

presented with alarge playing ar^a in

retaiion to the number ol pieces you can
mo-ue about Graphics are average and
wcrk with |he game pretty welL

r;7ris slickly done, but this type of

gamsplay is fiTrtfemely tnjslrating and
hard, Vou &pend loo much time trying to

stop the ball from moving and cannot

finish the puzzla.

Two-player mode is so boring for the

second player you need a robot, and with

Cnrl^y's help w/e tfid get to Level FIva, but

had no desire to play again. A better

approach would be to albw you to set the

• Slide those blocics to guide your ball around the maze. Personally Td rvthef have a
cuppa and a nice jammy doughnut.

S«iipnvi'i|i -f iir

JiBDHUS ii

|iLEl.lEL ii

BHLLSi
^'3^1^'

DD&aBS

maze first, using the

countdown t^mer, and then

allow the ball to be released.

Overall, not a ver^ inspiring

game!

rite -defresme Unless you

J endless sltding panel

65 very liJlle la keep your

attention Aixl even it you hkeir^isiype oi

thing, you'll need Lo (ope some poor souJ

Into a two player game where Ihey have

the incredibly joyless task ot controliing

3ally the Ball If the computer controls

ihe ball (le one-piayef mode] the gams
Ctecomes trusTiaiingly difficult.

There's not a lot of fun to go round ir

Till not enough lor one lei atone Cuvo

players. The bonus ball, turnels. s%bs
points and other leatures donl do
enough Eo spice things up.

tfs basically a straight!orward game ot

slralegy where 'ans of nund gcrmeswill

unfariundiely have lo chain §n a^i^al^i

to the" 64to93ianyTiiing

out of it at all But then

ag&ln I suppose you COUld

swap roles ale? every

level il you <^idn't have a

Corliy to help!

rm I ^ I
L' :

GDodapbara, nine icveb, prriclkd sown,

GRAPHICS 50%
Simpk. simple ond Hnplt.

SOUND 70%
Nke opening lur»r r«i»oabkr irvgono,

HOOKABIUTY 45%
wand fJ'Jfet.

. lASTABIUTY 47%
After playu>g D few levebn bcxcdomsMin.

OVERALL
Mighl appeal to gcme-ployen who Lke VERY

I
HARD, bofing ^iYt&.

1
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Thalamus,
£11.99 casseHe,
£15.99 disk— ooQ lord. It hasnl taken Sieve and

John long to DF-ogratii lie second
Cj-£,3?ui-es game, rias il viewers*

Jusi over a year has passed since Phil 31u

and tne Welshman (hows iT going RoQ?)

awarded ihis non- heinous game 96^< and a

Gold Medal Fot rt^ose ot you with a shoii

-neiTiotv our beloved new Ed h^s iisked me
to siarl [fiiE review ^villi a recap ol the

original game...
Once upon a lime, in a galaxy 'a.' lar

away I hmm [hat sounds familiar— Ed^

v;a^ a plartef called Biol, Bullae cue and

'if^zy little mhabifanls rtrere forced lo ties

Irom a lernble fate — bemg called such an

untiip name as Blolians.

Party oit, dttdesl
And Ihese lilUe feFlas were ve'v l^ip indeed

(ihev'd seen the most Irjumphant B<ll And
TEd movies tevetaUin^esi So once or
llieir spacestup riiev decided to change

then names. Ihey became Fu;?y Wuzzies

p(nDi much beriet than Blolidns if you asK

ne) Thev ended up on Earth but 1omid

Ihal Iheir neightJDUrs were a band ol

fl'umpy ;and veiy unfuendlyl Pi'mwn&, On*^

mghl IhtsP nasry cif^rilmes invited

the Fuzzips to a parly Lind

KidHiippeO Client all, except Cl^de
Radciiir^? (Our hero) ol course

After mL^ny advenlures he bravdy

managed lo save fiis Inetida fTom

verygjuesome deaths, and all

ended happily.

DvlflM the cute little

Fuzzy Wu^zl^ffom the first

episode, I was Ihrilled to heaf

that those fabulous Rowlands
brothers had brought out the

sequel. The presentation is

QKcelient* with the frolicsome

Puzzias dancin<g around in a
ColQEirful parade. However, their little

party is short-lived and the dastardly

Demons, soon begin Intlncting their

hoTible lorturosi The humbur element is

strlcUy for the macabre among us, with

loads of Puzzles meeting remarkably

grisly deaths, my personal favourite

(despite vegetarian tendencies) is the

roast Fuzzy fyum, yum— Ed).

Other Torture screens involve vats q\

acid, Fuziy-mashing devices and
ctiainsaW'Wielding Demors, Each of

Olyd-s's nait-blling rescues is more
gruesome than Itie Issl, The victfms cry

out pathetically, making llieir plight even
more pitiful. The interlude screens are

trick/, the Demons huh Fuziies towards

the ground with delight, one dropped

fuuy will make a real messi

It's colQurlui, fast and
gruesome. But what a

laugBil This is Highly

recommended for real

blood-thirsty, evil,

individuals (like me). /

m
The wacky Rowltinds
brothers return ^ifh the
sequel to arguably the
biggest C64 hit of last

yeor. It's fast, frantic,

hilariously funny and very,
very sick. Yep, Clyde
Radcliffe is back and even
more Fuzxy Wuzxies are being
fried, chainsawed, machine-
gunned and dropped into vats off '

acid than before. MARK 'FUZZY FRIEND
CASWELL is always one to help in a tight spot. So
with Acme survival kit in hand, he sets out to

help Clyde save his pals.

Bui [he Demons are back for a fematch. saving his linipones p^ch fsiand contains

and they'ce veiv. verv annoyed They've three lofture screens, arkd tiiree playable

Furzy-napped Clyde's rlinfi chrldren (he's interludes

been busy since Ihe 1^151 qi^rnp'^ and hidden

1hem on Ihree islands (SO thats. erm. Ava itAu maw^ §-A fft^
Ilirt^kid-^peMsland)

#«rv yVV Vp »V wnv
Again the hendish loilure rn^c^iin^? h^-ive CnoffGllflC 7

been dusted off and are even now being

pul to very nasty use Theoanie slails aii As with L>fjfuri?s Clyde IS ihiliilllv *Vined

Ihe first island wilh Clyde racing around with Droopy burets (no. missut;, dont mocK
[he iUlinpdl and a Fierv Throiil

Fl.iniifrjhoidClvd^ noi tot\if

Ihecliicken Tikki), Thetorlu'e

screens are as devious as ev&.
Ihe purrles iire very ^hj-iflenpjnf]

twliivc did Annc'kil Hice spring

tjp iram '^] bul wi]h a bi| ol

thought I he solution is clear

Clyde shouldn I tak^ loo long

deciding his course oj action,

tiiough CQ2 ihereS a timer

licking steadily down. The torfure

screens laW many guises, bul al

the end of the day one ol Clyde's

children dres rl he s loo sloi^.

And believe me. the torture

aevicei^ are fiendishly sadistic [i9

loadsa guts n" gore) Included

f 01 Clyde had better watch out 'cause ACME make a mean Fuzzy-masher, not lo

mention the Iree bicycle!
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k

Bloody
hriilimnf
The best part of [he

original game wa&llie

inierlevel lorjure

screens, and stone me
i1 \t\e Rowlands broE

haven' I based a whole
I K lllb4*Llll llla*!^ kV^[* .1

-"^

^met

t^^
• A bit ot [tie old Bouncyi QDuncy^

.

Ctyde Ihanks his males lor keeping hi£

end up'

am vals ol acHj, a Fu?:!y being roasied over

an open hre, ,ind my pefSoniil laue, !
thpiinsaw wielding DerriDn slicing up 3 poor

heiplpss Fii^^v Once a baby Fuz.'y has

beeil les-cued, it's onto .in interlude screen

FaTtrom&emgjit'St, herevouconrrgltwo
Fuzziescarryrnt? a trampoline Their |0b is |o

caldi ^ f:p1 sniounl ol Fuzzips Hung oH a dilH

bv iindsiy Demon Tlie /^L
caiching bil is easy, the ThC '

bounfinf^ Fu?2ie-s [h&^ - »
hnive lo be guided CICVII
across The screen to- a £S*k»»Jl*!*!
sale plaHonrnand within TieilOISIll
a stnci lima tifnilV

Once all Ihree Fu^nes on an island have

been saved, they must be earned, one 31 ^

lime, across lorhe ne*[. Clyde puis on his

scuba gear and swjms I+irough the

^>ofi:"ontally scrolling sea. avoiding obstacles

and reiumina lo ihe surtace lor air'

'The torfure

devices are

fiendishly sodistic'^

Iheme (bull love 11

From Ifie second Ihe

garT)Q limshes loading.

[\-\e slicK program ming
shines through, Irom

Ihe hwslprical lille _._.,.
screen lo [t>e bnghl f ' ^^"J.'^^"^ VO^

andbeauritully '^Vo^l Not if you i

anrmair^-^^L you Slow basL g.v^

Ap^rl Irom She anginal C'ejtui^s, I dciii

Think I've seen a game thai's so insiantly

playable. I had lo almoSi literally lesr myself

av^ay to wnie ihis

trfUre review lah, IhaT s wriy ii

took live dav5 to wnte
s are ^Ed]

• _
J-

II anything, the death
SOCllStIC s-SQuences are blooOier

than ever buuney re

all very taslelully ctone ino buckels lul> of

guls nere matey — weJ! noi too many
arkywayi} The sound is as impressive as
Ihe graphics, aseleciion ol dpilies soorr

have you whistling abng as you attempt to

save tlie poor Little tuzzbaJls.

• Talk about a long way round lo pul out a lire! Clvde had better turn down the spit

or iril be Fuzzy Kebab lor tea*

• '\ don I wanL your freeeedommmm! Girl all I want right now
is yoiiF' Not If you're a poor old Fuzzy It's not[ Come on Ctyde

you Slow ba&l. give em a ^andl

I C'Ejtui^s, I doni Steve and Jghn have come Ltp with

hat's so ir\siantly another winnei and m my
I
literally tear myself bitak^ \V^ better than Hie

lytownielhis Pfigmgl Encvse mg while

HW lah, that E wriy ii I go ott and aiempl to

i live dav-5 to wnte pr<5e the joystick away
,

:dl Irom Claire 1oj another i

PRESEMEKnON 93%
ii]^MncdnH Qno pnmBOno iQNfVf nvBBOd
iai'llDO bod with eodi torture scn«n md JntaHuda

inmiuuJi

GRAPHICS 9«%
A buJatful flf oiauri bid KweJ budalsM <J

UiB bbodlm^ ha dib gf tie inosl nwiJy
rtunrkiig gonuomnd

SOUND 95%
WpHth Fixny tKp-olong lur>« ¥3 g^yiu gmvmg
to Old wtdifid FX, you'^ 4iarJi you were playrtg a

Doni Miruflkn rKod cDinpte with lovcmiof

poM

HOOKAUUTY 97%
From ihe rTiomenT the hile hpie bknb bffi, 4it

lASnUUUTY 96%
I guBTriHygul ba frfnyine GveArafvid ol of

Oyds's bJi hinv been ruoifd

OVERALL
OaAm ti h tvcn befterlhori the dH^nd, } to
Hi't*»b«TgainQci 1992rl«tri*vSD[iryard'i

rnodf.
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• Your chance to spouf forth on Hio C64 world..

Y&u Unow the Chri»tinn»/N9W Tear spirit is

liiMilly 0¥er when the Ed sebera up! At
least I've got plenty of your letters coming

through to cheer me vp in these cold times. The
-C65 is still a popular subject for dftbat«, and now
the Tib a.5 disk drive.
Oh, and by the way, I haven't gono off on a
Carribean <rvi«« at Hiey tfiid In CRASH — they
just thought a picture of 'Juicy' Lucy would be
more attractive thon yours truly. Preposterous, i

know!

CASE OF THE
MISSING
CASE
Dear UoytJ

I have been reading ZZAP\
since January 91 and I think

/oJ rio a. gre^t job.

! have a few questions for

you to answer [it's Yout" Job).

1 . Since you've been pjfting

covers or the lape, why hawent
1 been getting one? Don't yoj
Hi ink your readers in Austraiia

deserve one?
2 Where can ! giet a copy of

Space fftva(fGrs and Star Trdk

tor a C64?
3, What do you thinli is the best

car racing game for a 064?
4 Why don't you have a perpal

page?
Well, I wiii be lool^.ing next

month lor a cased tape. Bye!

Marie Carabrey.
Auitralln
PS 1f you don't prini this I wMi fly

to Shropshire (uvherever that

may tie} and ]'ii sing for you.

This is a threat.

• AarrrgghJi! No mare
Australfan songstresses,

please! {Unless you took Jike

Dannli MInoguot— Ed.)

1. Due to obscure shipping
reasons, evport copies of

ZZAP! don't have a cassette
box. Sorry.

2. Lois of Ifnotficial Space
Invaders gam&s were
rele^seii 'n the esriy days of

the C64, but why not get
Domgrk's tirlH Super Space

Invaders?
As /or Star Trek, ttske it

you mean the dassic Firebird

game. That's bee/i deleied.

3. Phew, that's a difficult one
as there are so many good
C64 driving gam&s. Ttie £d
loves the roH&rcoaster rfde of

Slum Car Racer (It beats
hitting the kerb in his Metroi)^

Then ot course, there s the

Classic Turbo Oul Run, not to

mention System 3's superb
Turbo Charge. I'm sure ottie^r

readers have ditferenl

personal l^ves— do write in

and tefl me which you like

best and why!

4. There used to be a penpals
section In the old Classified

ads— Wiese ivere dropped at

th^ request Of ELSPA
(European Leisure Software
Producers' Association),

which was worried abovl
Ihem being breeding grounds
/Of piracy.

FIVE-POINT
MUST
Dear Lloyd

fue been searching llnrough aH
the C65 lerters yoj've printed.

I've done sorne personal

s&afclning Too. Then i got rhe

final solution, spread over five

points, and here they comeli^N

1.TheC65canrunallC64
software.

2. The C65 must h3.ve a built-in

3 5" drive, and some ports for

hooking up a 1541-11 drive,

ports for all kinds ot printers, a

cartridge-pon and one for a Mb-
extensionll

3. NO workbench systeml Bui a

littie-changed 064 beg in-screen

Dear ZZAP I

I have lounO two ways to load

lapes.

1

.

Push the Commodore
bjHon and ihe Run.'Stop.

2. Press fire on the joystick in

Port 1 and when the cufsoris

running across the screen
press Run/Stop and then

pre^s play.

Michael, Go Corh,
Ireland

• Erm. thanks Mlichaei^ I

don't think anyone's ever
heard ol those methods!
Did you also know you can
type LOAD?! You haven't

thought of fjecoming a
screenshot technrcian, by
any chance?

[with cursor!).

4. Betier graphics, music quality

etc, 4096 coioursand a rninimal

of 2&6K! This all can be

dispiayed on an ordinary TV or

monitorll!

5. Perhaps a tew demands on
the C54 could be the same as
on !ha C65, bu! soma must be

better II

tf all these five points came
true and Ih© C65 comes out

)<mas '92,
1 cenainiy would buy

Ihis machine for £200 !i

Well, I hope you pass these

points through to Commodore. I

llnank aii CeS-wrUara and keep
up the best workinspaoelllilllil!

tart Handrlji, Llmburg,
Iho Hothsrlands
PS. This was a summary ^rom

what people expect from the

future C65i!!i!!!

I

I

I

I

I

strar

CREATURE
COMFORTS
Dear Lbyd
I am a bit desperate PLEASE PLEASE coukl

somebody do the level guide lo Creatur&s* t

have got to Level S and it is driving me crazy!

Another thing, the review ol Crsaturss said thai

Levsl 9 was an entire vi llage crammed into a

Acme ^JuHipie Fu^zy ^uzzy Torture Device

!^K4, This \5 a ioad <i\ rubbish because there is

only one fuzzy! Anyway I have some questions.

1. Wtii you bagetiing a demo of Creatures^ If

30 when?
2. Bring back Roc^rfordl rt not at ieast bring back

Mr Snowman [see ish 60).

3. \5 Nsbulus 2 coming out on the C64?
4. Abojl MegaLape covers. Is d possibie yonj

could do Megatape covers for Megs^apes
1-17? Becajse myMegalape colfeciion iooks

strange wiih five tapes saymg 'Megatape 22 for

instance, iivhile the other 1 7 Jook rather duli.

5, Is it possibie to have a flight £im on the

Megatape?
Weli that's the questions- The time has come

to s.ayBye Lloy-d'

Nichriu Mngiil, Eait Acton, Landon
PS. My liigin score on f7oboCoif^is 6,249.000,

I've also completed it. [great music on

corifnjnrtaiion bit, twi the end-game sequence is

naff).

• JhaiinaUevGtofCr^aiurQii waschanged
St ttie fast minute- Corky says iVs tooofdto
do any more tips.

IMlghtbe. you'll have to wait and seei

2. We'/I think ehout le.

3. With the d&mise of H^wSOn it seeitii

unllftelyv

4. Sorry, but ltd rake up too much valuable

space in the mag.
5. We'll see— does ffnyone else w&nt one'?

I

I

I

I

I

J
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PP3. 1 typed his, because I

know tor sure yau can read this

very iinportant falter

• All fetters are ftnponar\t to

me, Bart. If only the Rrap was
halfttie size of the Ed's
stomach id have space to

print them alf.

I'm sure a fat ot people
would buy the C65 H it hod all

the features you've
mentioned— the question is,

con they all t?e included tor

sucha lotvpFica?

LM

SHINY
HAPPY
PEOPLE
Daar Lloyd

Glad ta have you bach] I

thought wed lost you tor a while

back there, bjt here you are

reincarnated in pages so shiny

you ca.n see your face in thsm. I

worHiered what was going on
when r relurned a doOgy
Megatape (No.2l J and didr 1

get anything back. Suitably

mifted though I was, I now
realise that this was a result of

Kewstield Publishing having

their assets liquidised Epainrull}.

Anyway, now you're back on

yourteet, if you pop a
replacement in he- post I'll forget

ths whole thing, okay?
Right, now for a suggeslion:-

Ht>wabQUl Starting a mini-

competition tc see who can ask
tha mosl idiotic question each
month? Here are my entries Eor

thrs month. Here are iny entries

lor this month. What do I win?;

1 . Can I use a CG4 cartridge Qn

3 Amiga?
a. Will fny joystick woifk In efther

of the <^GA^ games ports?

3, 1 recently passed alJ my
floppy disks through a very

CHEESE

Strong m^gne^c field. Now they

won't load— why not?

Hope I hauen'l preempted
any of the otlier readers'

questions. Here are soma
slightly more serious ones:

a). I once played Aclivision's

Shartghaion an ST until my
brain collapsed. Can you gel

this game on the B4 and, if so is

it mouse-compatible?

b) Which are the best vertically

scrolling arcade blast-'em-ups
available on the C64.

c) Issue 70 ran an ad ^of

Pncebuster whicJi contained an
interesting Eterrr Lemrn/ngs on
C64dsk!!l Isn't this a little

previous as the last I heard,

Psygnosis hadn't taken a final

decision to convcrl the game
onto 'old faithful?

d) Isn't It atxiut time software

houses started to use tKe

concept E3f 'WYSIWYG' in

advertising (What You See Is

WhatVouGet^}?
In my opinion, it is blatantly

misleading to have arcade

screanshols advertising a C€4
game, 'illustrative of gameplay'
or not. What do you thinK?

Phil TlbhHi, Blacon,
Choatar.

• The daffe St question of all

must be, What do I win?'! No.
It's amazing how many times

people have asked those

three qveations. Can anyone
ask any stupider ones ?

a) Sadly It's noi availath Sor

theC&4.
ti) What a question?!!

Iboiight the one ebout the

tKSt driving game was hard! I

wonder how many vertical

scrallets have sctudllyever

been rp/eflsetf? ; wonder how
many good ones there ha ve
been. One afmyfavesis
AiieyKal — coming soon on

CLOSE CALL
Dear Uoyd
That was close, eh? The N awsfield saga, I mean, Vou had
me worried Por a while there, but welcome homel

I havH fust boughi a C64 again after ownrng (I sIjH do) its

bigbro Amiga' for two years. Sooft
I go to the newsagents

to place a regular order for ZZAPL and what do find? No
ZZAP' that's wh^H!' So I had lo buy [rJot Drder>0 a copy off

anoltier 64 mag (guess which one'^) which apparently had
some info on ZZAPi's dLsappeajance. Aiorhgwith s-cmedrtvei

abaulafreakaccidentinvoivingsomema^anda strong

wind [J think!i?7V they professed to know something about
^e missing ZZAPi and even wrote an epitaph lo thai 'old

sizeier andtiow shey misawJit . Hahi Thans the orw thing

that sets ZZAP! up a^ THE C64 mag .
riiey DON'T misslH

My regular order ^^ith ^e newsagent tor ZZAPII is now
lirmiy In place and the ceflain offending ottier mag has b&en
disposed of, I can t say wtiere ilwerf. but we won't be
needing bog roll for a l&w weeks anyhowi.

lam now beginning to rebuild m/ collection of C64 games,
or as best I can. i have hit a lew problemE. however, and
maybe you can advise me (or some othef 64 readers can
hefp). Several gemes are apparently oiit of niy reac*X

Unto nun ately, Ihey are the very one^ I most need,

1

.

AfJeykat (space-race game) — apparently deleted (I Wope
not).

2. Tau CeW(plarret roarning, reactor repairing).

3. ConquGsf fcastle exploring, finding kyys. chests, etc).

4. Gavmte! 1 & ^and/or deeper durgeons.
Atieykat has priority as it is one of my favoijrile^ If not THE

one. I hope you can help.
f

W
BUI 'FtnfMc' Kttlly, Co Anfrim, H Irafand.
Is the 'Spmona basic' carinage available lorC64sfilP llso(1)

Whprp can I get it. (2) How much will ^ cogl me (3) Waii

goocJ-sii? M I I F^-
Thanks again. ^ M I t M f

• 1. Good rtew3 atrotii All^yhel — ItH tie appearing Gn
ttie Megatape In the near future,

2, It was lereleased over three years ago by Maslerfronic

snd has since been deleted. I d try looMng round car
boot sales if I were yoa.

3. Dunno.
4- Gsunllet was rerofeased by Kltix about three ye&rs
bach.

LM

Corky hasn't

VJorKs]

il
^f?baJi

have CO. Mines

leton) tjtjsy*

7 Please CO^ y^nl tape

^ Here ate my

»;««*- ei.v

mouse irapT

LM
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the Megalape!
c) i can 't get hold of

Psygnosis 's NJk Wild al the

mamen t to confirm, t^ut I

reckon it^s a mistake.

d}y&s. f think there's reaiJy

IfttlG excuse f<rr printing faads
ot Amiga screensbots,

especially on smalter 8-bJI

pacHagJngf
UH

THRASH
METAL
Dear Mr Elephanl (pardon?—
LM)
I'm jus' en the verge of getfcng

to Hie lasT level oi Term!na1or2

for the aOGiti rime Aftd Am about

lO gel ki-cked al[ over Ihe frface

lof Ihe a03rd Time. This guys
impossible! HisaHSCk
movemenls are just a blur, and

he's got one hell o) a defence.

At ^is present moment in

time, I'm listening to Hetl

Awaits' by Slayer, no sorFy, it's

just Slopped, Hell, It s good. I

wqn't ^fite Heir any more
otherwise Satan will appear and

pull my guts out.

(Bumble, Rumble) In a deep
gratif>g voice— Gaaarghr Rip.

'Ouch'^ not in a deep, grating

voice.

Erm... a few questions, I

think., oh. 'AntI social' by
Anihax is on! .... Ace!

1

.

Why doesr'l Bouldejxlash IV

work?
2. Can yOEi print the Tsrmtnatar

2 maps thai fot^ me hours to

draw?
3. Can you print Ihis letter?

C65? NO THANKS!
Dear Lloyd

After "eaOIng some letters In the Rrap!

concerning the C65, I would Epke fo stale my
opinion on Ihe subject. Unfortunately, I iotally

disagjee with the wliole concept,

In the C65 preview, you stated IhaltNe C65
would boast nmprov&d graphic and sound
quality but whpl does tliat prove? if you can

remember Space Ace on the Amiga, the

comment was, 'GreaJ graphics and Sound,

shame about the game. This proves that great

graphics and sound DON'T make a great game.
The C66 may be capable oi better graphics

and iniLiStc, Cut what about the trusty old Ce4?,
Yes I The machine can produce graphics and
sound capable ot knocking the conkers oft any
C65 game, tor example Turrican 7 S 2. Myth. X-

Ouland Tufbo Charge, and of course la. The

C64 car also produce brilliant audio quality and
sampled speech, tor example FurCo Our Run,

f^yth. Bomfuzsl. RoboOop and so on

Pl&ase don't gej me wrong, olt^er readecs

may supporl il — fine, bul I don'I, because !

don E want to be forking out more money to buy
It. I |ust want to state my opinion.

t hope you all keep up the excellenl work. an.d

here aje those inevitabJe que-sllors!

a) In response lo S Tovell's feifer about Juskef

Level 1 Pick up these— a bottle, acid, knives.

gun and buiiets and the vitally important IncJy

sword. On the screen where the entrance to the

cave is (tl»e one where you wade through

water} move up ta bushes beside the cave and
select the Indy sword, Hacklhie bush down and
go up. Or the lasl screer» is a giant slug. Select

the acid and burn his chain, ihen auoid the slug

as he goes on. then exit lo Level 2— the

village.

b} Please put Dropzone, Ciiadei, TheSentin&>

and a few beat 'em-ups on (he tape

Barry Byrne (a proud £64 owner^,
C9 Limerick, Irvlniid

Thanks for giving your pcinT of view.

Barry: that's wttat the Rnp'a all about. You're

actua/ly the first reader to express negative

feelmgs about th& C65. i think a lot ot purple
are expecting it to t>e a mlracie- machine at a

mkaciepfice. And with Caminodo^e ftow

thinking sbout an A300 (se^ last moi^th 's

Stuffl). the C65 might still never appear.—
although t hope it does, as H coufd really only

tte s good thfng for f/ie whole C64 market.

4. Is G-Loc a nitty conversion ?

5. Why are Queensryche SO

uhtellevably brilliant?

6. Have you heard ot

Queensryche?

7. Are VOL having nice weather
In Ludlow?

B. Why did 1 write such a

pointless question?

9. 1 don I know (that's not a

question is tt?). {Oh, that one
is.]

10. ?uoy esufroc dna
sd rawkcab sihl

ellrwotGlbae'bl

IliW

11 .Oh... Never anlnd.

Ac« 'Ion Baker' Th«^
•mi». King, L«ftdj
PS. Can we have Space Rogue
onacoverd)sk? (Oh, go on,

please!)

PPS, Yo! to Dav«, Mick, Keith

n' everyone else that I know.

• 1. Ifyour Megatape's not

worklryg property, send It

back to Spool (their address
is in this month s Megatspe
into) tor a free replacement.

2. Yes. if we could firrd tiKm!
They've gone missir\g—
Corky's very upset as he
reaily wanted some T2 maps.
3. Yes.

4. Dunno yet. there may welf

5fB 1J«-
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IrtW*^'
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• Oh dear, on dear, oh dear. Are you winding

me up or something? The Tib drive daesn^tfft

inside The C54's expansion port— it has an
interface that plugs Into it! My Cod! Don 't you
overtook into the back ot your machlr^when
you have to plug stuff In ot wot? DIvvyl

LM
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LLOYD FOR DINNER

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

1
Print Ihis letter ot I aIII t)avs Lloyd stew for dinner tonight.

Don'l worry, I will nol suggest anythir>g about cartridges.

irste-ad I want to know about tJie new Tib 3 5" Ultimate diak
drive. So here are my ulira-CDol questions. Bjt first I must say
rhanli you so much ^o Europress Impact for saving ZZAP*
because you saved me from degrading m/sell to rubbish
mags which will slay unnamed,
1

.

Will the new disk drive tail like the C64GS consoles and
are they worth the money ever with all of the flash things
irtcijded.

2. In youropinionwhatisthebest Christmas pack for the
064 this yeair?

3. What will be the main differences between the C64 and the

new C65?
Keep up the great work and the excellent Megat apes.

Soutoerdasrtwas incredible even wrih 6 pence downonttie
price in my newsagent,

ReEMit Byni^, Co Kildara, Irojflnd
PS Well done Oliver Frey, tl>e covers are siipertj and the

poster was brilJiant— it's proudly pinned on the door of rny

bedroom L

B i. At The ilme of writing it's far too eariy to say whether
the Tib drive w/il be successful, ff Xmas sates are fatrly

highjhe major software houses may welt be p&rsuaded
to support Jt — in which case it witi realty take off. it's

one ot tfiose cttlcken'Bncl-egg situations again, t'm
afraid.

2. Whichever takes your particular fancy! I think aii C64
packs are b/ili.

3. Ttie C65 should ha\^e better graphics, sound, aryd

loads more memory.

J
Cwa review in this Ish.

S. They're not-

6^ K«$, and we all hate them
(especially Markiet).

7. ito. it's horrible and drizzly

e. wf}oki\ows?
9. Mmmm.
10. loH
LM

BORIS
BOTCH?
Dear Lloyd

Just a few points/qjestions for

you 10 deal WiTh ihyour
inimitable w^y. As I'm basically

an Inarticulate sonof-a-sponge
riljustr^urribertbefTi jna
poimiess dreary way,
1

.
Some Boris fvl/ashirov-

related p^intg:

a) Complaint. The
aforementioned Myashirov

hasn't always reviewed the C64
version of a game in hjs

reviews. In particular, tine review
Of t;/n>na6{ls5ue 74-ifih) and
the tips for Jt (Issue 79). Has he
Jried using the telescope? Or
blowing up something with a
powder keg? And I v/ouldn'L

mind knowirig where to gat the

Untrap, Vanish, Disable and
Pickpix^et spells thaT we were
tcid about, as it's almost

(understatement) impossible fo

find them on the C64 verskan.

So I'd appreciate it if you'd

(politely) ask Sons ('Bozza' Irom

now on) to- leave his PC alone
tor a while aid spend some
rime getting to know a C&4. IT

canbe-lun!

b) I still think Bq?z3 is one ot

the best reviewers in ZZAP, so I

wouldn't mind if you ashed him
where he got his copy of Secret
Of The Silver Biades

(mentioned in the Gateway...
Frantter TQijie*! m Issue 79), as I

can't find it anywhere,

2. How would you compare
Battle Command to Sfunf Car
Racef. speednvise?

3. What's ZZAPi's fax number?
I've got !o walk 2 lf2 miles to

my nearesi postbox (blatant lie).

4. IVe targotter what point 4
was. Oops.

That's all for now. It just

remains foi me to say thai il you
don't answer this letter, I'll

pnjbabiy e^l inyselt, starling

With my feel. And then I

wouldn't be atHeto renew my
subscription, would I?

John Roo, RoatBndala,
Lane*

• 1. fff Boris says. 'Nyet': he
always reviews C64 versions
— maybe there lA/as an error

in the traitstatiorx of his *

Russian review?

b) As with most garrres, you
should be ebte t<? gel It from

EuroPrass Direct rnail order!

Ring 051 3571275.
2. It's taster, but thery ft

doesn't have to deal tvlth a
complex 3-D track,

3.irsQ5M876fM.
LM

DIARY OF A
C64 FAN
1 DIti October
Happily skip into my local

newsagents to purchase the

laiestcopyo-f the best C64 mag
in the entire universe (ZZAi^* 64
If you hadn't guessed). I notice

with some dismay th]at il doesn't

appear to be on the shelves.

Biaming Ihe poll Tax, I unhappily
leave the shop.

17th Oclober
My sad friend who buys a
different C64 mag, draws my
attention to an article in fiis vile

puDlicarion w/hich explains that

ZZAP! 64 is no more, I go inio a
coma.
l3t November
Awaken from m^ coma. I mope
around my house, playing tunes

or my mouth-organ snQ singing

aboul the bJues. Is there no

iustice in this harsh cruel world?

12th Novemlwr
Move to the mountains and
become a hennit, taking nothing

with me bul riiy t^ack issues of

ZZAPI. Spend all m/time
gazing into the sunset and
dreaming about Ihe good old

days.

20rh November
I am approached by & travelling

trader who wishes to sell me
copies of the Daily Sport. I hrt

him very hard and he goes
away.

1st December
The tJaveiiing trader comes
back, proclaiming that ZZAPI
has relumed and is even better

than Quer. I assume Ihat he is

making a sid^ joke ard push
himoff the mountain,

4fii D«comb0r
Tlie irader finally ma'nages to

Claw his way baci( up, this rime
waving a copy of the new
Z2AP'. in his hand. He was

TAPE
TROUBLE
Dear ZZAPi, Sir or Madam
Thank ytu for returning to the

scent, my son much
appreciates it — another

3 real Megalape
Wow having done the nice

smoothy hit oan you help

me^ My son l>aa got caught
up in y^our problems caused
by Lloyd' W© didn't have to

gotOltieDHSS, I'msorry

yoBj had to- However, back lo

the mini-problem.

We purchased the iast

ZZAPi 64 With Megatape 32
— Spy Vs Spy 1 and all that:

parts Ot it didn't ioad/rt;6rk.

We returned it lo the Tape
Cliric. Ludlow. After two
fciiow-up letters w the same
address we have heard

'bugger all'.

Now you are back ir

business any suggesiJons as

to how I gel the tape back'^

Heres hopjng

Robert W 5kenn«r,
Mapley, NoH»

%Ah, iioivthis Is a problem
many readers have written

to me aboul. Unfortuflsteiy.

EuFoPress Impact doesn I

have any old (number 22
and before) MegatapGS to
replace dull ones. I'm

sorry, I sincerely wish I

covid help but leant.
LM

righti ZZAPP has returned with

more classic games on the

co^ertape, more exciusive

reviev^, more moulh watering
screenshots and is nouv pnrted
on even glossier quality paper^ I

thanklhetraOer, and leave the

mountai'nto go back home
5th December,
Gel run over by a double-

decker bus.

Danial $alt«r,

Moibreogh, Ro-therfiam

• How terrible lor you.

Daniel.,, havinga CFreader
as a friend. I mean!
LM

We-ll I reolly enioyeil flhol Arap. How wos II

for you? Angry? Confosed? Deliriously
happy? Moybe you'd like to dfo<p me o line

about whatever you want to rant on aliout- Send
your letters (and a photo of yourself if possiblel
to EuroPress tmpati, Uayd Mongfom, ZZAPI
Brap, .Lvdfow, Skr^psMrv SYB IJW-
As I only gave owoy one of tho two £40
software vevchepremitod for this is, «o Ihere will
be two next month, honesti Scools' honourl
if you want to asic technical, broin-bending,
hordware/uliiiffies sort of questions, write to
'Techie Talk' at the usual address.

/
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ONIY POOLS AND HORSES

SUPER PALNN6R

FOOTBALL BOXFORM Written by a former pools espert tor

Litlfewoods. The prograiri has forecast

over 50% more draws than woul tje expected tiy chance.
Homes, Aways and Draws, shown in order ot ment, and true

odds given tor every month. Merit tabfes shov/ at a glance the

teams currently in form and those having a lean spell. Australian

pools, program Included in the price.

By the same author fufi details given of over

400 ENTRIES covering up To 57 selections,

includes SINGLE A MULTIPLE erfTnes ol hi plans, V-Plans,

Express, Mail & Mirror plans full perms gIc. All are fully checked
in seconds by your computer.

[^aQj^El=U£USi<iAl Sp^^ily produces an order of merit for

each race, designed for flexibility allowing users to amend the

program it Ibey wish. Pric& stilEs includes the highly acclamined
HANDICAP WINNER- more than 1^000 Winners every year
over g5% of then at 5/1 or better,

all three

jyjm^ugtJMjin Foolballl Boxform. super planner and a
planner type program covering filtlewood s block perms

.£34.95

l:^^nijL«m<^^jjU Racing Boxf&rm plus 4 further programs
which enable you lt> Keep your own records or produce and
arnend form and time ratings £34.95

A prgram to work out almost any bet-FftEE WITH EVERY ORCER

Q
PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES OR
POSTAL ORDERS PAYABLE TO
BOXOFT. BOXOFT, 65 ALLANS

MEADOW, NESTON,
SOUTH WIRRAL L64 9SQ
TEL: 051 -336 - 2668

CPC CHO
04 MZfl PCW
SPFCTRUHS

\//SA

STRATEGY
GETTYSBURG: isthamosl detailed and reiilisTjcccrriputer simulation af

tliia dBclaivs Callie ^er made l^wsaponsiypea. Accivepaiicipaiicxibv
Biigade, Dlvisjonal and Corps toinnianders Plaving lime 11 - 40 hours C64

OMEGA; Join Hvb slite cyherrank engineer. Vol will laad a fT>onumBi>tal

effort lo design ilie supreme c/bedank and test It In simulalBd cambal "^ou
must define chassis specifications, inslaU lethal weaponry, Intec'^alo elacTronic
syslerra and device the Artificial Intelligence that maiie your dasfln mors
cun nlno- aixi more d&adl^, than any othBr. C64 disl" E19.9S

MICROLEAGUE FOOTBALL: Voii gel fhepia/ers - 20 pro foalbaH
'oatef? featuring your real life gncfiron hgioes Vdu cmtral the feam^ - boih
defence - aod aJF the action, based on (he actual ^ason stats and
performances IromlherBal players antlWaniE Tan wfn or lose (jaaed on your
coaching srraiegies This la no tonng arcade- 'Sly^e Qame. MLF la Ihinklno
man's foottja II C64diEkE34 9&

NAM: is the tacficaJ wargamfl [haltesb >'ouf ability Id command In six

dialleni^ing, real- irfg scenarios. A variety of unlls. Including APC'e machine
fluns, mortars, artillery, recoiliea. nfles, tan*<a and helfcopiers Three levals oi

difficulty Si' dlHerenl scenenos involving U.S South Kcraen, ARVN, NH and
rJVA lartBs. NAM i^ 3 (aclitai suaiegy A-aigame ol U.S. and allied lofcas in

VJEir^AM
C&4di&kri3 95.

CLUEB0OKS;atE7gSeach BARDS TALE I OH III. BUCK ROGERS,
CHAMPIONS OF KHYNN, CHAOS STR3KE5 BACK CURSE OF A21JHE
BONDS, DEATH KNIGHT OF KRYMf^. DRAGON WARS. DUNGEON
f^ASTER. ELfTE. ELVIRA, EVE OF THE BEHOLDER. MANIAC MANSION,
MIGHT a MAGIC I, WEUPOMANCER, POOL OF RADIANCE, STAPFuGht
WASTELAND OR ZAK McKHACKEN, INDIAMA JONES ADV., SECRET OF
SILVER BLADES, SECRETS OF MONKEY ISLAND.
£5.35 each ULTIMA IN. IV. V, or VI.

Mail order only Ptease allftw ?a da/5 tor dsliwery please rfial<e cbequeg
payable to CI NTRONICS LTD. Free post a packing withm Uw UK. EUROPE
add E2pe^jt0in. Resr ol the world .^d £3 per llem.

CtNTRONICS LTD. 16 Connaught Street, London W2 ZAG

COMMODORE SUPPLIES I COMMODORE
Cammodore 64 power pack ....liES.99

64 Parallel ccnvgrtor .....£I9 99
aoivaoa nCbon K 2 E9.99
Wini office 2 cassette E17-99
a4 Instruction manual E9.99
S4 srimlinacase ,,,£9,00

V(C-20 modulator C14.99
CQ4/'1 £fl Gammf^dofe sound
Expander module and sound Sludio-

filid dompatibie Dish or Cass . . E9.99
G3hJ.'C3N datacordHt E35.CM3

64 Hesef carffldoo _. .,„... E9 ^
Wafas 64K ^ 2 ,„,.... £9 ^
Mini Oflice 2 Disk E?n 99
Cl26in3lrjcfiDnmflniPal £19 39
can lo C64 adaplOf .- t4.99
Ci 6^-i-4 games desiflnei ,£?.a9
Printer + Inierface UtAO.QQ

CW REPAIR -ONLVC24.&5
including paits.'^abourvi nsuranca etc

Sond rnachine only and fagh
description

H To ordar EB«id cheque^PO to.

Omnldale Suppllse, 23 Curron Sireel.

[>rrrtiy, D£1 2ES
T«l: 0J32S91219

Open Mon - Sat 10-5.30

BINARY ZONE PD
- Bodacious C64 Disk PO DudesI -

We slock only ttw v*ry best PO on Olah for 1t>e CBM &4
includino ma vary ]ataft1 d«mo releaflfla and all Iho da»ic
titlati aa well as pd G^mea, Ulililisa. Music dotnos Olc etc.

Each demo disK la full to capacily and coals only £1.50"

Now you can find out whaE yoor 64 can really do By wnlnw
now lor a luH calalogue (Preaae a«m a ist class alampll

You are also BnlKlad Co a FREE OISK «r||h your rirst (wdarl .

BINARY ZOHfL PD
34 Porhand Road, Droitifvlch. WorC'estersh ire. WR9 7Qw

Pl£*H£ hOie out* KtW ADDRf ifl AHOtfE

Soft\vare Hire Club
Send S,A.E for details to,

C-STATHAM
3, Briarbank Ave

Nottingham
NG3 6JU

Tel: 0602 581635
We condemn software piracy.

TO
OUTDRflW

DEAD A ^^^
'^'2g^*CUNFlCHT£fl/

AUUE WIN BIG

X CASH mm

>iiu ijc jnuer ifl yecn ^1 qae Cieow ubiair DP-nvmn cif iimo^uei mn irw pfyjni- D4
iNfCOLA. ^\ibc- ac LSI JIN Call rrxPQM JOp ^er Wh Chaap 4Sp Fflr K^ Al Ol"!* 'Irn,<i
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f'w iMMf a lor oridssesf
H^f WbI Mp!

Neji please.

Ah, nov^ this is mare like iTi

Sconn0 72%jnlssije67,

offonw KT ffh&H,

Kanjikaiv \& rnijch more oolQUffiJl,

STAR RACK
Prism £3,99 cassette end disk

Thai's rigk, just one of four Prism

pacKs oflenng four gams^ tor a
budget price, -eveTi on aiskl The fom

^Nes on this parllcul^ pack are ail dd
Gremlin products of varied qualtty.

Ttie appa.lling Artura earned a measly

10% in Issue 45. Ves it really is thai bad
fl iDoka ri^e 3 very unfin islted prograrn

thai should never have seen Ihe lighl o*

day. The armojred hero hobbles slowly

through dull iifi<screen£, throwing axes
at t^iB unvaried baddies. Tlieaiiri is |o

coifed runes, bur go Ihroug h the wrong
door and yaii end up in adeeppiiwllh
aeemingJy no escape. It's alJ ve«y

confusing and taraiiy urrplayable.

In lotai contrast Dark Fusion is an
ejclremely playable shoot- em-uip, made
more interesting by fhe three varied

phases ol each level. The main phase is

the Combat Zone where your Utile

Hstronaul runs along the honzortaUy
scrolling level, ahoottng swarming
aliens and

cannons wrth his R-Type-styiG. power-
meiergun. Icons are colleciedlorejcira

jLJrnp power and weapons, and three

*jsion pods musl be -found Lo enter the

Allen Zone— siigle'Screen superbaddie
rirrrel Two huge aliens must be deleaved

before you get loy>e Flight Zone. It's all

very tough as you need lo memorize the

various alien movernent patterns, but

Slickly presefited with attractive, it a litde

Spscirummy. graphics and a nice Btle

tune. Quality siuft and easily His best
thing on this compilation.

Lasen 'n' fodtforf
Future Knighflsr]'! of the ^dme qual ity,

but a worfhwhiJe inclusion noretrteless.

Tlie simple pRattorm-and- ladders action is

spiced up Dy ifie lad youf cute little r^ero

(Who waves when he firsi appears—
avl]isa[ried New, more po^lverflul

weapons are tound as you explore the

huge muitk^ireciiorLally spaceship.

Trouble is It all looks very samey and
plays that way loo, Fun tat a while.

Though

The aame can'l be said of the aptly

named HATE(24%, Isiu-eS^i^a real

disappointment trom designers Vortex,

creators of so many good 3-D games.
The isometric 3-D haie is glitchy. and the

gamo is a duJI 2axyon-style shooi-em-
up. Once you ooliec:! a few plasma cells

yau can cruise through Ih e sector —
wlien your ship Is destroyed you just go
back 10 Ihe previous sector. A disaster on
full-phoe it's |ust about passable as^Wer
on a budget pack like this.

ItfCOMMfNDJinOH
Forget iia poorer games — tfie Srar

Pdck IS worth the meagre price Iof Dark
Fusion alone, especialty on disk.

I

I

I

I

I

I

J
QUATTRO
FIGHTERS

Hi^-v^ m^ nnwmia Witt

Code Maai^fA, £3,99

Those budget
compilation 5 "froTTi

the Codies are

bllrnmin" good, aren't they?

Fouf games for ihe price o

one, loosely connected by
a common (and oHen tenuous) Iheme. Th*t
Time it's all-out atiijon with Ou^iria Fig/tfers.

50 polish Ifiose Imuckleduafers. load Ihal

tnachJ^ gun, and gei stuch mi

The pack geiE ofl lo

a very poor start with

Guardian Angel. A
LHOQ'Slandard

horizDntally Scrolling

beal-'em-up, it features

terrible mon'ochrome
graphics, detail-

ciastroying

bacKgro-unds, arda
mairi sprite fhat looks

like a flasherf Thefe is nothing \a

dfsUngoiSh Guardian flfigeMrom Itie scares

oi other beat- en>-ups on the market, and
most are tar more playable and I nleresling.

moch more p
SupSHQr game F"^'

scroiUng. eight

..,Jly

i-'am-up

. d C64 9arne.

^ ' wrih kno&5 on,

iiile, th& frre button tealJtlle

ii'TTiy Ijullets Travel a bit

jaiTie a wee bit hard

^ouia nave you coming back

Bum owf
A btatani rip-off of the classic Atterburn&r

style. M/G-2ffSqi'telF/g/?/er<s a little loo

last for lis own good. A vhew-trom-ibehind

shoot- emup, you rnust blast your way
through several levels ol marauding
baddies, avoidifig enemy firs and ground
flak- Take loo many hits and It's time to bail

ouli When you get the liang of the

e)^cess(V8ly fast running speed, M^G^jfi a
very entertaining game, cenainfy much
better than Acttuision's official Aff&rbumer

conuersjon.

Why do

Code Masters

hav-e 10 put the

word

simulator' in

almost every

title '^ I suppose
SAS Combat
SlmtileSor

miglit shift

more copies

than Av&ragelslf eighl-way-scrolHr^g

COTtmando-sr^ ccmbaf. but you d think

they could hnd a mere original way of

putting It. It's not a E)ad game, ^usl riot great— a standard, run-of-the-mill Waster with

nothing netfyloorter.

RECOMMENDATfON
Ignoring Ihe dreadful Gusidiatr Angel, what
we have here aTe iwo at)0 we-average
shoot-©m-ups, competent, bul not

^eciacular, and a flhird that is very average
but siiii fairly placable Cuauro FigrnefS Is

cenalnly woFlti a luaK it you dorijhave any
of the games already, but think about II very

caretully il you Piave.
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Jimi

SPORTS PACK
Prism. E3.99 cassette and disk

f the lour sports' here, wafer
I polo IS the only real one.

sirnulaied in The apfly named
Water Pafo {72%. Issue 31 ).

It ^ ^ glr^nge game in real Irle, a bil like

basketball with the players slipping to

Ihrow the Oall over opponsnTs'

oulstreiched arms The sophisltcaied

corriroi syslem allows Ifir&e Ihrow

irajsclones anr^ sven the addHion of

leltrighl spin

TacKlirig Is a bit incky as yau can only

approach iho ball earner ftDm rn (ror^j —
Tackling from behmd is illegal and The lef

blows aiis wh<&Ue fof a free Threw— 11 ono
player cnmnirls jhree IduIs he's 53nt oft

Tor a wtiile.

Placing agaiiisT Ihe expert cornpulsir

toam i& hard, bui rhere are 5im skill levels

and a championship la contesl ^s ususl

wilh aporta sims. Though, rhe ganie rea[l^

works bsst in [wo-player mode wiih its

fasT end-To-end acfian. If? noi gijKe

fooitjai], but good spiashiing fun

A lad more sillier, bJUust as much fun.

Is AKemBtive World Games {Q&%. Issue

33) IE& eight wacky events range Irom

Standard loysticK waggiei"s fike ihe Sack
Race fo True tests ol skill such as |he Pits

f Plates where you ha\/e To careluHy

balance a pile b1 platdsF Th^rg are also

some Two-player evenis including the

hilarious Pillow Fighi II s all greai lun and
be aulrl Lilly presented with a practice mode
and a bnlliani options- menu wdh each
event shown on a separate hltle TV
screenl Graphtcs Ihrouglioirl are

impressive wi"i n^aT cartoon iiprites af>d

some Tnjiy gorgeous delaiied backdrops.

Silly sfvnt
Stunt Bike Simulator (40%. Issue 4^^
on The other hand, is too s»lly [o be
retTloTfilv playable. Th^ larcical firs-l level

has a riderless tirke avoiding boHards on
a hon^oniaHy scrolling road wfiUelhe
rider lli^s abOwe on a hang-glider'

Pinpoin[ ^cciiracy "s required to drop
him safely onTo the bike s saddle wiihin

MEGA-PACK
Prism. £3.99 cassette and dtsk

As yoii carj probably gue^s from

me non-commitial tiEle, Mega-
Pack contains four games with no

connecting thiema whatsoever Jud^in^
tiy the quality of these Eftles, Ihey could

easily havs called il Tiastt-Pack. but It^ai

wouldn't shift rnany copies!

The collBClion opens vvlth Star Ray
(60%, Issue 47), 3 dodgy Delsnd&r clony
wh^ch they describe as The pedecBion ot

the ho/IZDntally-scEQlling shoot- 'em-up'

Hardfy— the Commodore 6(3 vorsion rs

just a badly oonverted parody of ils

Amiga counterpart. TU-g gameplay is siow

and ijninTereslmg, and Ihe sprites often

get lost against rhs garish backgraunds.
Could have been a winner, but Is ruined

by weal4 e>!ecuIion,

Metaplex \s a game that promises little,

and delivers less. Shool-'em-up maze
gaTTies were all the rage a few years ago,

Out now iha enlire genre looks exlremefy
dated, and MetsplGK Is no avcspiion, Silfy

name, silty ^amei

Behind ffie times
Time Ftghter is ^,0 tiad you'd think *l

came [rom a rival magazine's cover laps'

1

.fc>

[i»^^

*^^
Tf\G sprites look like overf&d matchsEick

men, animate NKe they r© moorwal^^ifiQ I"

slow motfon, and when he throws a

punch.. Ha ha ha hal

Time Fi^tiWr \s boring, ledlaus, and an
all-round disaster. Scoring i2% tn Issue
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ihe tigli! ume limil. This is foflowefl Dy

[hres Kik S!ai1-^\f\e obslacie courses

including bunny liops and flatting hoops

[0 lump ihrougfi. It sounds fur. but

dodgy com rol meEinsa Jruisiraiing lack of

skilful pUy
Thig 15 s\50 true ol Beach Buggy

Simulator (2 ^'^/a. Issue 41 ). ar mcredfbly

annoyincj Uoon PaS'ol done. Vour beach

buggy can psilorm tinpressive leaps as
1 zooms over horizontally scrolling

dunes, but lor some reason ll can! jump
when giomg downhllL This makes
clearing ihe numsroua rocks and hres

fnjslraiingly Incky ^ and when you hjl

one your bMQQy fakes an age la restart,

wasting much o( Ihe lighl lime limiL

Enemy helicopters make Chmgs even

harder, you have a gun to shooi tiiem,

bui It only (ires diagonally upwards at a

set angle — useless when careering

[awards iDw-llying cho-p(>ers, Crude
graphics and sourtd compleie a very

poor budget game over Ihres years ago,

now lis jU3l an erribarras^mgnl,

KCOMMWNDATlOfi
Again, you might as well Just ignore ihe

ji^o poor 'SimulaTors hare and nol lei

them put you oH ihs tun tvjosoma oF

Waisr Po/oand Aitemaiivs Wori^

Gitmes-

37, by today's stardardis thiis loohs

generous I

Eye oF horus is the best of the bur^chn

but It stm fails lo impress. Although

adveriised as an arcade adventure, i1

plays mgre like a maze-based shoot-em-
up (aarrghl). irs better Ihan Metapfejc as

it does feature ^<iff\& ioterestinf] Qraphtcg

ard nice louches, such a? the main sprite

turning Lnio a bird at will. Even so, the

adventure elemeFtt tS almost nbrigj^isterit.

and trie shool-^m-up b-rt isn't enough to

save it. The 75% it scored \r\ Issue 57
^eerns ridiculously generous^

SffCOMMfNDAriON
When Ihe Tqut Prism cotnpifalions arrlveO

at the otftce. \ made a bes-iine tiur this

one ejipeciing it TO be the best How
wrong I wasF Mega-Psckf^ 3 useless

Ci^lidi^tifi'n at msdiocre games, and even
at [his price is not warVh the money.

a«i7ui

Prism, Z2.9B ca&se
nd dish

prizes for

guessing wl.

offer heit lol

np-Toanng, high fiyin

action all the way^ i

couple ol shool-'em

and two Sims

First oTt tl^e rnarK is

Deep Strike a game so

old '1 could have been wrden by the Wnghl brothers Scd^^^^BHhan-bn
61% (n Issue ^2. Deep SrrAe iS one oT tt^ose games you can spend ages findmg faulT

wilh. bul sliK manages to be tairly addictive anej Endearing.

The OraphiCE ar* Sparse, the animation lerty, and one oT the enemies insists &n

flying straight <n1o yoijr gynsighf and staying there until blown tc smilhewens — you

can't gel nd of him. whaiever you try. Even so. its flawed but simplistic gameplay

makes it a worthy opener to the cfimpilalifin, but rtblNrig autfitanding.

Fir^t Strike, on the

ijfyff' other nand is one heUuva
!»*]= il IJi^MUL'l

tuil'pr:ce feiease and a

Silver Medal on bifOget.

H/sfSmiieisstiti Qneol
The best tliers around. The
graphics are lasi and

Hul. the steneiv £
rtg and involved, and

[he gameolay— wowi
The weapons selection

menu is great, no!

.j del raciing from the action

, and with eight

on& (0 choose from

yoj wonlcompiele it in a hurry First Strik-e ^ea\iires a huge variety o I baddies to

blast, and somE^ excelienf touches like the on-board tadar and the way your plane

handles slugg:?-hly when damaged.
Fiiss SlriKev^-Ouia make a great buOgel bargain on ilsown. so vi/ith three othar

games thrown in Us unbeJjeuabls'

Wonlty chopper
Combfft Lynx i* a strange one— .

choose you r weapons Ihen blast

your way Through enemy terrain in

your Lyn» helicopter. Fair enough, 'p
but why does il otter a standard 3-

;

'

\\.

.

D VLG* ot your surroundings, yeL ' .. ::i-- i i

claim trial you re viewing them |

from Dehmd a Inelicopler contToT

pan^i'' And why does the

program allow you to turn through 90 degrees, theri

Cofnf>3l Lyn^ is a slow and une*cmng g-ame Sim
The blurb for W/of 64 claims ii *a? wriTien&y a real pilot IMhis is Ihe case, be

should have ^luck to flying planes— Pihl 64 is crapi A flight sim in ]h€ truest sen-se.

this IS cr^e or those oldies out nor-very-goodJes where you control a light aircratt which

youcsntly wherever you wish — r^n miitiary elemental all. The game takes place at

^^E^^^^^^f- night, but this is no excuse tor

]he dull and leatureless

graphjCE, and the action ie

frellishly alow and liokery.

ffECOMMfNDATION
So iheie we have i| — one

absoluiely rnega-sionking

game, one okayish game.
. ana (uvo duos ll you already

^ ^^ have FifsiStrih,e.Oonl

.

I
boiher Dul it you hawen'i; "
~ Pack IS an essential

lee for tni5 game alone.
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After many roquests in the Rrop,
ZZAP! explores the world of Publk
Domain (PD) software, wliich U
becoming ever more popuiar and
eosiiy accessible, in this, the first
edition of a regular column, DAVID
DEWAR (of the Active Developments
programming team) explains exacHv
what PD's all about.

If
the words Public Oomajn" (PD) are

MiVifde^elj' new to you and you havs no
tiea at ali wtiai tfiey mean, this ariide

aims to bring you a beginnefs gude on all Hie
necessary information and beneliis of
cibtanirig and using yo^ir own PD.
Even ff /ou understand a Irtlle of what PD is

all aboui and maybe even liav© a Jew old
titles in you r software cclJeclJortJ srilf hope lo
Qive you exira Knowledge and scope fiirthef

into !he depths of [he inner PD volts.

^fl'^i

In simple rerma, Public Domain is a mirture of
various places ot copyright-free software
wrrtten by amateur program tners ai>d Then
released out lo the public to ha/e Jreeiy and
copy tor friends,

PD rrainly consists of ihpBe areas:
# UUlHles— these are programs such as
sprite ednors, m^Sic composers and word
procesBDrs and about a mHllon other pieces of
rrHscellaneous scftVfare wnich la considered
lo be ot use lo its user
e Gamos— fm sure you know about theael
Wfliateuer eicites you, &liOoi-em-up,
adventure or simulation, all types of worthy
games can be tound in PD.
• Demos— wlt^louE dajbi me most popular
oi ]he fhj-ee, demos are waichaWe
dsmonsrratlon programs usually made to
show otf |us[ what a parliculflr programmef

,

grapiiic anist or computer musloan is capabre
of doing on their rtiachme. Thesa can written
in any language. Most rommonty found on
the demo scene these days are demos
specffcally created to show how far codefs
can pusH Their machine to its outer llmils. by
finding out more visually imprassiva FX gnd

colourful routin&s to
sat a wwtd coding
record and become
S Famous celebriEy

in ^e demo world f

(Blimey I
— Ed J

The vast

rnajortty of derno
releasss &>e5e

days am put
toge^er by dsdicaied Demo Groups'
who are each enperts in theif own right.

and Borraetimes spend weeks perfedina
[heir ciealions

Surprising it may sound, but for all the
impressivs demcK arid other PD releases, the
authora of [he program donl gel pad a single
penny for altlhe hard work and oommitmsnt
puE into writing it. Many just write Ihings for the
lotal challenge and lun of a a||, oihefs try to
make a name for themselves and gain much
respea from fellow coders, whilst they perfect
fineir ability before stepping up to laKe or Ihe
greal responsibility of working on a
commercial game
No matter why they're made, wnling PD

programs can be the first s1^ tor many
people wanting to hrsak \nia the software
industry, or simply make new frlBTida attd
contacts abound fhe worid wtpo are ali

InteFBSled in swapping artd making their own
demos.

So, as you can see. there are some
rewards for ali the hard work snd sleepless
nights, even if it's not going to rnal^e you rJchf

The popularity of demos was nnlv really

reafeed when a rrwd&m-basKJ user group
called Cornpunef *as set up l'^ was dedicated
to PD enthusfasts and enabled
lift/she to downtoad as rnany
programs as they wished to gel
their hands on

,
orTly being

limited Dv Ihe very eipenslve
piione bill thai was. soon
generated r

Anolhef great thing about the
'Net was that h gave the

subscriber an opTion which altawecf CWJers,
artists and muskaans to uptoad iheir own
creatrans tor other 'rJetlers lo see and admire.
On some occasions if your work was good

enough, it coufd have even conie to the
attention of an interested software house who
may offer you a lorTuno lo work on their

games f

PD UhmHes
When Compirnel was sadly laid to rest after a
good few years ronnjng. well-established
mail-order PD libraries soon sprang up,

Socking a wide selection of ail the best PD
collected together from around -the worlfl and
usLiaJfy charging a measly few pounds per
disK to cover afl their necessary costs and
ov&mesds mvolved.

If you're interested in checkin.g ojl some of
the widely growing range of PD trUas available
then the easiest anfl most ecorcmical way to
expand upon your solti^vare coHedion is lo

sea/ch out a lew PD library addresst-s {watch
oift for a (uil list next jsh^ ami send [hiem a
large SAE, in wtnich rhey should return one of
iheir latest catalogues lo you.

So l'v« explcrined Ihe
- major ins aitd ovts of C64
PD, and yov've hqd q IrMe

taste of whctt If has ho off^r
cv«iyone from nftwice to
odvancod compulcr level. Over
Mw comiiMi monlhs I'll b«
brrnging you air the lotest inside
news of what's hot in tho worid
of C64 PD, along witli domo,
vtility and game reviews,

exflusive
Intorviows wiHi
someof flhotap

y demos ftan, denw
party reporti and
just abaut anytfilng
else- that con be
rammed in!



STAND-ALONE
500 COMPUTER

HAtJDWAfJE

Si?K AMIGA 5D0

*M^ fm tXPAMSION

^'^ SIWPSON

LfWUiHGS

• 512K AMIGA ..„_ -,£129.99

• TV MODULATOR FREE

• MOUSE CONTTOLLER FREE

P£^5r-FREE FROM SILICA

• ARCADE ACTIOI^ PACK £229.78

• PHOTON PAINT 2.0 £89.95

TOTAL FRP: £649.72

YOU SAVE: £320-72

SIUCA PRICE: £329
PLUS1 FREE HOLIDAY ACCOMIillODATIDN

£2499

num le nights free
HOLIDAV ACCOVMOOATION ^IllOl PiliCr '". ifll - FUfi Tl^kFiiEfil

SILICA PRICE INCLUDES ^AT t FREE OEUVEHV

FREE! FROM SILICA
WITH EVERY

CADE8li
The new Arcade Aclion Gafnas Patk. 15 THE
BDtTware co-mpandium lor AmigB (wners, (oaiurkng

len lop ^ll^B^ wilh a varlEly o< rtHlareni typee of

gflmss lo' VQ" '0 enjov Each IIEI€ IS pachflfled in

iiE own ptasiii: case, with a coluur BlBBve and full

Insiruclions The AruSOa Aclion Peek is FREE'
whan you buy youi" Amiga 500 from Silica

{OMS} ...£219.78

ARCADE ACnON GAMES PACK

IBB
f PHOTON PAINT 2-0
'graphics package

Every Amiga 500 !rom iilica ivtiiwin^comea /inn a FREE
Photon Painl2 0|RHPEfl9 95)-Orteo1llia moBi sflwanced

ai packagas availaUle (or ihe Amiga Willi n, you will b.B

able 10 harriess cho ejilrstifdinary grpjphics power of ifi,e

Amiga and produce in^|Mfarional

DiciuFBs tn rnlnuiBfi. Wllfi 409

1

culouTE, you" fwclures 'Will reflCh Uff-

UW appaarance. These can be

ar^inialed In rsel-lime UGing a vast

range d graphical etieds, including

Dionding coloura and dllherjng,

contour rnai^ping arvd rilQ |1>|
audace iTdppir^e

CmmBi 16 NIGHTS HOLIDAY]
IrJlBB HOTEL accommodatwhJ

EvBTV Amiga fran SNl^a mmfia *ith a FREE 72 paee. 'nil

colduE brocfiuiB tiWn accommodaiiOrt nouche's. ThaEa

vDLchBrt eniiilB 2 people 10 siay up id is ijg'iis i" "f"*

hotel (en any number ol holBl^io a Inv-^i o' iij mqhi.si ..^,|Ji

2CCDinJTiodfltiQn FREE [yciu

could laliB up 10 Gil nlghis Foi

iLiur [roDple. ar other opilana)

ChDOse f'Qff l+ie ?5fl hcilHis

tealursij In V\o i:alaHqLi9 All

you hBvs ir> pay Tor afe youi

meB.ls {pn»& ^ra llaTad in IliB

broc»iure) Redutad rales In lop

London hainl^ end holels I'l

f rsnce are aisi laarufBfl.

[TOTAL FREE PACKAGE

J

ARCADE ACTION PACK - £229.7S:

AsTeri)! - Sv cokre! vision £24.99

Chess Player Z150 e/ cp sonwafv .. E24.95

Drivin' RiJCe By Oigiral f\fagtc E24JI5

Live & Let Die - sy £^.« E19.99

OnslaughT - By Hstvson _ „ „— £24,M

Pipe Mania By Empire Softwam _ E24.9&

Rick Danperous By ^tiatrnti £24.99

Rock 'r* Roll - &f Pitinbow Arts —^^
Skweek - By us Gata ,-

Trivial Pursuit ' By Oamar*.,-^

AFTT PACKAGE - £89.95:

Photon Paint 2.0 - By MtcioHlualo^s

£19.99

£ig.9<9

£19.95

£89.95

TOTAL RRP: £319.73

SILICA SYSTEMS OFFER YOU
t FBEE Ovenr^iGHJ COUPt^H DtUV^nr: Dn dll nirdnarc iJra?rs shipima i" me Ufc

* JECMN'CAi. suppoirr HELPunS: TflamorAmiua iMimiEjah e^wrta ai jmur service

« PRICE MIATCH vve noimally mnlch coinpBLUcmi on s ""Sama ihmJup - Bamo price Iusib

t E?rABLJSHED IZ rEilRS: Proven [rack ^KOnl In pmlOiSlonnl tonnMilirr Mlea

gUSFNESS ' EOl/CflTION-' eOvEP«JH£"«7V Vnlune diKDUnlS MiUDIe fw largf Uidnri

» SNOWflCOHS. rir-rr.nii'ilidl.i.n .inn lr,nniHiJ rJcNlH*^ al nui Umlon & SjQCUD brjnil«5

t ffig PIPLL STOCK RANat. All nf l^m AmiQa rBquHnntenHi rrnm nne aupplipr

frtec C*7AL00ly£S: Will Pa mpilad td you witN nderi and soflvrara^panQSeraJ Jnlflllfi

Pavt/'EHIT: By c^iolk. EivijqiiE and all iri^or credll card^

flerarg ,nu s«MJe *hfln M Out your nH« Afliifla crnmhUer « iiiggBBl tW 1"!'*^ '-e^ circrjilt bImiuI

V-mFhI ^l. buy .1 CgniiJaf hMibI h -jN ae tiU a Ih- r.*hll»E anar During you' Amiuii. Whan yu^i "isy

iniuME D*rr|.|,nal t«.,pnfl'alB (ii B.-L«flrB. w hfllp flriQ adyicfl -r-iih yournow Dut'ittifl AW VJdl !nH

ca-yuin. ™i,u- l^conu-cl^ «l|p, dBiail& or no- prralNUB? fli SH^n Sv^on^ -b it-^c IPpI

rtKj *ll hfl^ nnlhing \- -BT^ Biwut. W( Tia«a Own BMabliahM tor ortir i? ^et^ and. t^lih c«r unnvah

Id «narifl-Kie and -Mwiim «< p." noncliri m i"«* od- c^Blomct /BquiTcmnnli -irr, an unoer^tun

flirfliKwnitBofonoionanfl a^i dunl juflHW ^i- rt>'d<or " Cfi^npirts ana r-curn i™ «ui«n no*

for our lolBir Rrt liWralu™ nnQ tagin B> 4ip«JBnc

Lhi»^ U"«i Dpfii

1J ThE UeftS, DA1d dDX IhL OBI ^ 111V

lONKlN jaElFRin6ES|: lif floor. 3GS DvlDnJ SrnGi, London, WIA lU
Oi>» il H luri _ *" n-Sii aiPin moni

GIDCUP aHGP" hA Trteyowft.
Qpinli'j HpLtt Ui[-^liBl BPam-Hte* i—hinrij FinliTunlll Jpm

Ito:
AAttMfllUnUU

(K13B2 U1Im in. »l-lWffi" _,

UrUrarMa:

AddrB&a .L

inlUilK SumanH:

Ihfl
' Si"ca SytiamB Samw"

I

MAJL ORDEn HOIUNE

081-3091111 SYSTEMS^1

^TL In!?^ ayHlBFTiH, Dg|iI£AP&4.DJ9?n6o, -1 - 4 TliE Ua^a HalhaHey ffri, S>dcuii Kc"! DA^A iDTi

1
1
PLEASE~SrHb ^RH~AMiGir COIDIJR CATftlDBUEl

I

I

I

I PoELc^dfl:

J "

^-1- It.

I

Tat:

I
Whicr cnmpijiaris). I' an^, do ^^ own? - "— -^~-—>- "— G^J

^^ ^^ r^^ ..M^iM.! piim .-.niiiLiM*!"!- ^"P ti^"iD» Ml" "I"" I"" """^'l""" nkl'l-llin
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SUBSCRIBE TO ZZAP! AND GET A
FREE OCEAN GAME!!!

Flasli Gordon, eat your heart ouL ]

Tnay be the usual type af hopeless
prodi^clion edftordumg the day t>ut
once every blue moon I magically
(ranslorm into,., dum, Oom. demr.-
Supersub, Ihe handaomE hero {as my
mother fells me) who always arrives at
the earliest second to save tht day!
Uoi arf

I

This monrh's dauntTets deed*,

courtesy of Supersub, I5 We business
transaction you've always dreamed of:
no, nol pi'fering mririons from your
employees pension fund, but a chant*
10 gel ZZAP! dejjvered »o your home,
plus a free Ocean cassette' game of
your choice! What an amazing deal tji

f'Add £4 if you want your game on
disk Free flifl offer only valid far liK
residents.)

either
e WORLD WRESTLING
FEOERATION
Siep -nit, tne aoola o1 mat busch guy HulK
Hogafl. ki ms S(2Zljf>g Deal- ern-up. anij

flT-eam ytw re as funky ano iTeroic as
Stjpefsun! I'm a man and 1 1*© gjapplmg
Wrtlh women

f
I wish!)

SMASH T.V
A rigfiimare of a garneshow. a 5iizTing

C^esmofagame Smash ail those Daddies
and (>e3l op (tiai smanriy host— if only tie

W3S d6 iovaiSe sniJ cijdoiy a5 Supersub — I

am not overweight!

• HUDSON HAWK
A supeib cfjnversion of my favounie movJe^
No*, being a c!^ln^^vl^g. p©ffec3 son ol

I wanna
enrol with you!

• Tfc« Ocean gamm l'v# cbos#ir iv

Worid Wresfling Fetlerflticin

Smash TV
HiJdson Hawhi

Cassette
LJ6101

6103
DQIDB

New Sub

Disk (£4 extra)

D6T02

06106

Ranewa

rhu order
is H9t
vaiid

fchntary
29th
19PS

m I \WG in the United Kingdom
[E24 with cass,E2ewiIh disk)

• I live in Europe or Eire

iE30, ro fTBH game)
• I live outside Europe
(£44. no free game, poaled airmail)

R Method of payment: VISA . ACCMMB POJTAt OJWRR CHMQVS
• Cradit Card Number
• Ejfpiry Date;..... ..„ „^,^

• S Ig nature :. . „., „„„.. „„„„„„^„ , „., , ,„ ,^ ^. __^

• NAWE: „ „ ^"2^
• ADDRESS: ^

f^STCO DE
:

• Make dneques and .po5i:al orders psyabie to EuroPress Dined Send this form with
payment, to: Europress Diracl Z2APt SUBSCfilPTiONS. FREEPOST. Etlosmam Pon
South WimI L€5 3EB.
»Fll— i^ifi i Tel:as^3571275.»

guy Sijperauh doesnt normally beJkewe
in burglary inA durfng the gami^ ycju do
have to engage m a DiJ cf [hiever^ lo sav*
the yvortd! Ana Si^«fiu£) woijidjust likeio

say, t admire Anoie M^Ocwrtii — she^ air

woman, jusl nghl fw an ai-man SupersuW

t Why even my Ec^y sidekic*.

Supefhtppyfiimelannsf couia tell maf5 a
pretty amazing Gea< 11 s a piTy he s sucn a
flippy really Instead 0* d&ng ^'^e emi.
*hateverhedo6&forZ2AP' hemocK
prefers to trap out. man', piaytn^ R'Ck
Dang^rrjus 2 Why can 1 everyone Ik as
Geaicatea ar>a hara-wor>[ng a? Suparsub^
WoH, I suppose I am the on-o and oifily.

noCody Id rather be Apart from Frank
Butcher perhaps

H«w muth would you ofiy far
§U€h a dcal7 £400 mfllian
ftfnrf >ro«f dan'f #v*n hav« ^a
foil off your /achrff? W«lf
how ab^vf thiM fo ami iha
crowd iinglfig 'Ahfdm Wiih
Mb' Mltffr VU R*«wi7^.

Tel; 051 357 2961
(UK only, -Add £4 M yov want
yovr Ocedn game on disk]
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Janvaiy
TTie year started with a beng (Lucy says W

always does!) MJih a trio of supert games,

RoboCop H. Navy SEALs and Na/c. arriving

from Ocean. US Gold also enjoyed success

wiTh the conversion of the perplexing Atari

Lynx gams, C/wp's Challenge.

Stunned silence greeted the arrival ol one

ot the grealesi 06-1 games of all time:

TufTican 2. Good news lor cartridge tans

was the conversion of Psygnosis'sepic

Amiga hfcT, Shadow Of The Bsasf. The
pnenomenon a1 the cartridge compilation

was born with two mjlti-game cails fron

the Ffance-ba&ed Disk Company {owners

o! Activision)

Meanwhile Virgin were having problems

wlitk Golden AieQ— [fie first batch of tapes

had Ifie linal level missing.

mmrth
Super Monaco Gf zoomed In from US
Gold, whiie System 3's eagerly -awaited

LasfNinja //J was no disappointment.

Originally planned "for can only, it eventually

appeared an tape and dish.

Back To Tbs Future Hi arrived jusl in time

from Imageworl^s, as did Storm's iwo-

player shmup Swiv. HPG tans were ecstatic

with MindcratT's The Magic Candle.

May
SkuHAnd Crossbones swashbjchled

aboard ,
along with \h^ Eflte-style Moonfai/,

long-awaited RPG Ult/rria W, and Shinobi

sequel ShadOiV Dancer.

Jtfna>
War broke out in the tiilarious North &
South. Phil was also excited by the

perplexing Atomino and a new soccer

viewpoint (tirat-person) in i Fiay:3D
Soccer.

ZZAPl also undenventa rad redesign By

tha superlafented Mar>i Kendrld^ (can I

have thiai 5p babe now?).

Jvfx
A^jdiogenlc s classic arcade adventure

Exile |etpad<ed in with Wrath 0( The

Demon, possibly the most ambitious cart

release yet. Saucy girlies revealed all in the

puzjling Gem'Xand busty beauties were

also round in SSI's latest ADAD game,
Death KnJghts Of Krynn.

Domark's basetwlt siiri R0/2hFi a homo
run. System 3's superfast Tatbo Cl^aige

zoomed In tor a Gold Medal, while the

brain-bending Log^a/hadlhe ZZAPfcrew
losing their martjiea' yei an&Wier classy

RPG wa£ Keys To Maramoii.

The debate about Commodore's
upgraded C65 had just begun.

Smpfthbmr
Rubicon earned a rave review, but has only

just actuatrybeen released [see this

month's Stuff— Ed). Rotin Hogg was busy

building his own Freescape worid with 3D
Con^tTucl'on Kit and being sick over the

sweeter-tnai-sweel Siirler Rod-Landl The
long-awaited Oul Run Evropa (announced

just after the original OurWi/n!) finally

toured ih-e Continent In style.

Channel Four announced the go-ahead

of their computer gaming TV series

Gantesmast&r. Bad news came with the

ECES show being chcsed to the ptLblic ai

the last minute.

0€fohBr
Carl Mullers ace Speedbatt 2 conversion

created a riot In the ZZAP! office, as did the

eifcellanl Terminator 2.

The C65 debate was hotting up^

corr>pllca[ed by the announcement of anew
3.r disk dnve from Tib . Th b failed C64 G3
console was nnaliy abarvJoned by

Commodore.

Nov»nil»«r
V^ot nc ZZAPi? Shochl Horror! For the first

time [n over six years, ZZAPi failed to

appear on the shel\/es when Newsffeld Ltd

finally bit The dust due to long-term deOts,

D«c#fflb«r
Hoorayl ZZAPf returned In style with

reviews at Ocean's briHlanl trio- Snyash TV,

IWFandBanteCommsnid, Aswellfls

delighting thousands of readers worldwide,

ZZAPI had the last laugh over a certain

tired rival mag which revelled over Its

damlse'.

von NOW!
What a y^rar II w^, and no™ IIS your
tuin^ovofe for y,r,tavoun[e names
ardpeopleof IH^I

Ji'sififf in (hisionn [you can leave
i^aregnnes blank If you cant Ihinh 01

READERS AWARDS. ZZAP'Thl
C3se M,lfs. Ludlov. Shfopshre SVS

7^Apr ^;;^ ^"^^ ^^^-^^ ^^ °"^ °* f^^^^APl subGcnpfichns or :en much'
sougm^stterZZAPIT-Shrrts

I

I

I

I

I

BIST GAMI OF THE YUR *^..»».».»,

BEST COIN-OP CONVERSION ^ *— r

BEST LICENCE {NOT COiN-OP!)

BEST OWOIHAL GAME »

BBST AAVEHTURS/RPO «.*•——- •.«•«»••»..-•««•.--*-«—*»»<»••--

BEST GRAPHICS
BEST SOUND «...

BEST SOtTWARE HOUSE •••»•*>**•>>• p.'.i. *«•••>•••»>•>•>>*•«>>

BEST PROGRAMMERfS) ..........•(••••••*«>»»p-p»-»a****a«»a>Ha«>

BEST ADVBRTISEJIIIENT

BEST BUDGET GAME «
WORST GAME... » »'•»

ADDRESS... „;^,..,_.»...»..»« » »^

n

MTCODE.P..».»..»» ..JKr.P-,»
I
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Snow can be grwt tun lor
btillding mulant snowmen and
having huge snowball fights,

Bui whon ihere s a rr>oun^ain\^il of
the white llaky stuft about to land on

lur he4d II ain'l ao great Snowj^url

Aflet ^ri his Ifoublea En Summer
C3mp, the cuddly Maximus Mouse
Ihoughi he was ggtng to have a
greal lime skating and skLJng in

W/nfer Camp, e^^en if he did have to
rescue the odd tourist, BuL now he"*
gor an avalanche to atop, There's
liltie lime to spare before that bird
knocks ihst pel>bie otf the mountain
topwjtli catasrrophlc reeirlts.

Il'sjusi as well he's wearing his
trendy ThaiBmua wafch 90 he can
Tmpress the gals, and leN |usl how
long he's got to prevent the
avalanche. This is also one tough
trmeplece as Mex has to 9hate, ski.

canoe and lumbJe <town slopes In
•Ififit hilarious )ev&l3,

'^ or course, Ihe game 3 ao playable
you couJd easHv \ose sN back of

lime wtille pl^yifig It ! You wuld do
wnh a Thalamus watch too, and you
can win &ne of ten Thafamus are
giving avfay In Ihls May-lo-enief i
comp. Ail yoJ havD to do Is answer
these three camp q^jestions:

1. Which camp did Maximus explore
In the original Summer Campf
(a) Bulling, (b) Pontine, cr (c}

Woriadump
2. Who programmetf Wtohr Camp?
(a) John Cieew, (b) John Ferrari, or
(C) John Porsche
3. Whers doe^ George Bush go lo
play goriT

(a) Camp David. Cb) Camp Rre, or (c;

Camp Julian Clary 4
Easy-Cheesv- weren't tJiey? Just pul
the answers inside a farge snowball
and Ih^ow rT id: EuroPresa Impact.
WA TCH THAT A VALAHCHE COMP.
ZZAP!, The Case Mills, LudfO#.
Shj-opshlre S Ye IJW— belore the
avalanche hits u& On 14 fMarch!



A NBVV DIMENSION IN COMPUTER GAMINOI ?^
1^

- 'J*

[moglne a comptete fantasy world with powerful gods

and strong jTiogJc- Dr^m of dtles with guilds and temples,

of vast wfIdfim^s£, populai&d wl th antmal; ond bea^t^, or

dart: dungeons, home lo the deodllest monsters of flU,

guarding the richest treasur^s-

Imoglne nn more-l Select your porly of adventurer?

from the sixteen dlffeient character (ypes- Take up

your spellbooks and iwords ond travel with us to

The- W6i\d iff Khdme.
Seek your fortune In thewtldemess, explore the

depths of the eaiTh, Mek empkoymenltn the

if}wni <uid dtie^, Kje^srdi nev spells and
magiCf seek favourwith the gcwds through

pnayer and gteot deetis, do battle against

the creatures of darkness and other

piftyen , Thew are | w*tafew ofthe options

available to you.

QtlKT Is a computer moderated game ployed through the post, [t hos b*ert

programmed t>n&^lyep1f scale with lOOO ployer positions In each gome^ dozens ofmonsters

and spells to discover, 40,000 wiidemess locotiom and hundreds ofdungeons. The game is fully

supported by our team of professional gomes masters and programmel^. For y&iit FREf

informaton pack and game stan, write now to;-

i^r^:

iitiil

'a-

- J

i

Fijin
i'J

GAMES

CLEVELEYS, BLACKPOOL, LANCS., FYS 3LJ
TEL: (0253) 866345 F%X: (0253) 869960

PLAY BY MAIL INFORMATION LINE 0896 555 077
(Calls charged at 36p off peak, 48p all other times, per minute.) GAMES

% PRiCE
BUSTER READ THIS!

BUDGtT
3[)P(KH Mm*. 3-99
'iD SlocK Cbis 2 . . .h4flw 3^
AHflrtiumar 3.W
AllB«dBeaBl mv-. 399
4PB 3BB
AmmAnl 2r93
BartHdan f 3-99

QaifiiAn -TnaUovlQMa*- .3-lifi

BtazlnflTnumlBr 2K
BuCUbBoWB- 3-^
SMCt^OUT^ Wvj--S-»0
C-J-"^ ElBO'ian! AnEks 3^
C-J- In Ilia USA . . .N9" .

3-99

Cabal ^98
CflBiumiQ GamBB 3 55
CdvarTrdFiw .,..,.,,,. .^.99

Chevy C-'Hitt Nflw - -3 M
Crift^fi MQ Naw - 3»
CiaE^ePiiTTUr i3Q
CIhbsic TrairiSf ?99
CMQ>al CfpUin i9i
CHcfol W^BlM. 2r33
DerenlBrb V in* £vtri 3-n
D<i^0VOllnaBlDW--Mni .3 99
Dizzy Panic 3 59
Doub'B DraqCin .299
Df^Ofi^irll Nait .H^
EurciBo£B 299
FdiHasy <rtO\V Cln^. -a 99

fairFMfl -i&a
n^l-iler P*l 3.95
Foaibajlar alirn VM» a,H
Trull V^LliinaZ -_ - -3 4^
OwnlnlWIng 2.99

GJ>rutbatws]l 399
GI»ftA4 GlwWa.- Naw-.3-W
aryroi ..5 99
Guaidiai- ADfld 1b9
rtarapn^ri >4nir-.3-S9

liOTOK al ma LBncefJoif ....3.99

HctmWiri. 199
Hgrio KoriQ Pnao^ -£99
inOlBi^a Jdwb A Tw LBsl

CruEada Maw . . .^3.99
InEsfcharni ?99-

LKtrftitf 7 ----He*_--a.*
MaQklHMk DIzzr 3.3»

Ueen T^afluoe NM^....3r97
UflQfi ho' -9 Twee .- - .<^
l4ainlCriBES - -- Nfff . .3.99

Ma E9 Sc^ RDhM 3S9
MDOfh'dlKd'- --Hm- 3-9B
Mummu I -.4 99
Uu Idmi* 2 _ -.4-99
MullT'iK 3 - _ . -4 99
MulLnnlA 4 Now.-3^
h4a«ZeaJarid Slnfy. Ntn* .4.93
OPerallon Thuj-HHr^otlTteif* 3 93
QuBUI 3 9ft

paiHiioy __...J99
PrtSlop? Mff* ...3.95

Po*»rDHn -.f*»^
.
393

PrtOoli 3 9S
PJiT-?wlB -.- -_ 3.W
OualKs CioilOu 3-9^

QUHRrc 4i1vemurs - - - ^-04
OiiBirrD ArcBdB 3 99
QiiaHTD GdniKKi 339
CHiHTfO CaniMi a-BS
OUBdTD flispcwflt 3 99
QiiTtirD FamKK NlW. ^5Q
Ounnro pow»r- -3 9a
Ouallm SpoitB ..-.-3.59

liBUm SiipvHU a.99
OuJnrO giiftT SKfc - -3 99
QusaiiQ n o1 ^rL.., £.^
Quii^ Diahv h^pav £.94
n Tfl>n 3 3S
naii'dunl&lanilS-.--rteK-. 3M
Rairba III 3.99
Ped HtHl ^3»9
ndi>aa«iB iM _ aM
Rkk DaiigBiiiu& . . .N9m>- . 3^
Robot™ r^HVf....2.9S

^fifiD, C>K^ A &::rBppy Dmi 99
gAi.bQnii 2.99
stflBn- u&fl iafl
gty Hlgn ^luntman -hJe* - -3 99
SllglrU, Magt ..-3.99
loiter Diredor ..r -? B9
Spik.' In Trsnayfvatla- - .__3 9^
^pibina Imaw 9.?f
Spooky C^'ifii - -._?.»
arr^PokflrJ -- JW9
^runlC^r Racer Ptov ..3V»
Bumrkid in spacv 2-W
SmlW' ^MTiDur — Hnv-. 3ft9

^llchblado h>M...3C9
Tflfia^ no«b Ap* 3-BB

TBOiPrfltoB - ^.ee
Tha QamsE GummfiP Edit]on5.%
ibB GamflE Winw Eflnion 3 eg
Tti IITL on ma Mrmn Nsw - -3 99
TivnariBni: 3.95
TocWd' r3.B9

T-» Col Stwiar f4s
CjI 3.M
T-ivQun , 9.e?
Trad<iuHHJirL|i«f--- .-.2 3^
Traaiure l&landlllizy 3.99

Tuma Ouirun Mm -...3 OT
Tumcsn M*m-.-.3-Q9
JltDTiaUOoir -Uart- 3-fl9

[inroushablsa 3.99
U^rgilaiils , 3-99

VirflHiUpr^ -. ,-,-,^, - ^_ - 3-Bfl

Wacky Uadi 3B9
Vlona GanwE 3 99
Xinun ?g9

Cbu .DVi
SDConBliunWiKH - iSM I6BS
C^iHnHHl . - - - 7.89 ..HA
l=*lcFFuiy -?M -»**
FbijJFi^ SSO I l.H
F^n sc^^a II fimoB J40 - w
FunSizNKilllll'Arge S30 H99
Ft^nlifxnM* Rang* fiM 15 93

QgUnn*™ _V-50 IG W
HHnjOueHl 7M .f**
WulnF^YB'^Dt^"'
WBnBQBi -.7.U.., rii4

WinclrdEtHUitUd -

Ecimpei e.n.. ..hiA

bindEl raHfiHi {WDfOpdl- ,

ScrVBlB. Clus-Wi
. .. .13.09. 1393

PrtHnhlv - - - 7E0.1DBO
HAn Smim liasmslkina

srp»FHF*e -

SHl^«CrD»tQrwB
BfllDViIV -
QDWUbBll Z- -

-7SI>

.-;w
-7-5D

; ^ . S.tfl

7-98 -f**

t«'A

..HA

r*aOefE
. Hw 7H -F*A

'46.. .Wfl

7hi 3feioHnt.. t|e*H - 799 . r**
9!ki.iiJA

VB - 7 Kl - r*A
VJcU C:ae^ 1^1^ -

IVWF ftrflBliBniBrD.hJ.

7V...tVA
M e«-ifi9fl

RiAlH-TlieVJHlllCd .'&). 10 *J

-75fl mM
Ikabig Ramto tta*.
3««ABllt—-.-.—

. .7*0 .fVf,

,7»_*A

Favourile loard

Games
CluMa .C^ 7 9i

Mofiopoiy - CaB& 7 99

SciBbQlB -.Cms 7.39

DuLuia -.Oisfc 1 P 5Q

TfmiI PuibuH - - GAUlf 51)

CALL US ON 24

HOUR CREDIT
CARD HOTLINE
(021)440 4103

PLEWf STftTt NAME CfiRD
NUMGER, E^ PIHV DATt ^

GmCSTlEGJIRED

AMAZIrtQ OFFEfi
&Acl EHY 1i«D BAirtfii riDir Ihu Irin \x\at< iIir>K«li(1t BC»i >t.

es 99 >* E2-Be nvl E& S0 l>Wl C9.BD
t3S« -I %3.99 n^r Eb.BH bulfA-AD
CS.HB - (^ «4 nol e7--eH buT E7-40

COMPILATIONS
DIsy CollvCtlon Power Up

Dizzy, PaM Food- Fanla^r WuFld UJfTy. Aliened BeaaE. Tun-lt3A. CUM hlO- K-Oul

Treabrra tsiamJ Q<Z2\ & Uagiclatid Dizzy HainbQV.1 Islands

Dim'l EHCflllenl Ad^entuFiH
Dizjy Panic. kMihSna*, BpUllbOucU DiUy.

iziy PrlUCfl or VolK Folk

Cast 7 M
n'lTvahonflim*

Sd&'5 Full Hiju5a- Buir^ Eye. Every SacanO
Counia. eiiKkbunleia. KiVpUn Fads'.

Cin7.50

Difzy. Spi^ m Tra«i^ytu3ni3. Sligh1:tv

Mgipc.G JEBieor^anl AFiKs Seymour
goes To Hij»v*"ooil

Call 7.»

TcD Hot To hindl*

GfllcBil*j«. Supsr 0"Roaf|flacer.Tolal

n»calL Sh^dan Wamor
Ci» 12.99 aitl|l2-99

Harin«B«i^rfl Cirinona

Vogi'^ Greel Escape. HongKOng PhnDBy.

Tdp Cat Rul' A r^ddy
CtAi7^

PalnbDH Collectkin

flflifiDO.* Islan*. Ne* Zealand £fnpy.

Bubble QoUa
C««1 7.H

hinJB CollBcllDn

Sftflifew WarEior. DoutileOragon Dfagon

NiDja

Cm 7-« Dlih 1Z-99

t/ttyyH Pr*<ntar*

TfrBnaiJO lulijtani htera Turtles. Back TD
Tha Fvture II.GremllrU 2, Ddy£ 01

GflOFQ-a Slr«e[, Sirmlngharn QlfBRG ZDEPT

|~ORDERFOflU AND IHFOHWATION All mflBrt sent FIRST CLASS subjecna "1

I
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MAIL ORDER

^
TRUST US -

ALL PRICES
INCLUDE
POSTAGE,
PACKING
AND VAT.
NO HIDDEN
EXTRAS

Also includes six games.

GENERATION
WOLF

GHOST TOWN
GUN SLAYER
GOOSE BUSTER
BABY BLUES
CSTAR

PRICE £29.95
WE WILL SELL IT

FOR £22.95
The Trojan Phazer gun opens up a whole new phase

of computer entertainment. This advanced light
phazer presents a challenge of sifill and accuracy for

C64 users of all ages.

BINDER
Back issue

binder £4.95

^y^

'^f <p^ ^}\r
v/^.

r*'

'^^*^
^<^
>

BACK ISSUES

BACK ISSUES
With tape £2.50 eacli

£12.00 for any six

Issues we have are

26,40,43-45,50,61-
63,65, 69-78,80

We also have a number
of back isues without

tape at E2.00 each-
Call for details

JOYSTICKS
Dynamics

Competition

5000 Pro Extra

El 4.95



^ 24 HOUR HOTLINE 051 357 1275 ^
It's Amazing It's Radical
It's the Rolling Ruler
A complete drawing board in one

simple unit With a rolling ruler you can draw:

'Horizontal parallel lines

'Vertical parallel lines

'Perfect right angles with ease

'Any other angles from 1° to 359°

'Clever circles

Available in two sizes 22cm (Bin) and 30cm (12in)

this great offer gets you both roling ruiers forfust £6.50 (HRP
£9.99)

It's innovative design gives the new rolling ruler the ability to

draw vertical and horizontal lines without lifting it off the paper,

parallel lines, angles, circles, musical staves and graphs with

ease, making it ideal tor the home, the office, schools,workshops

and 3D design work. Two rui-ers lor jvst £6-50

T-SHIRTS
Large and Small sizes

available

£4.95 each.

Designs include:-

5KATEBOARDING
GREY ZZAP
GOLDEN AXE
ZAPPING
GAMES
MACHINE

HOW TO ORDER
Pieiije fill in the coupon below and remember, if you are ordering

software make sure you have specified which computer it is

intended for and whether you require cassette, disk or cartridge

format. Similarly, don't forget to indicate garment size for

clothing. Alternatively phone our tioiline ordering service

between 2 and 4pm for fast effective service (credit card
payment only). Prices valid for UK/EIRE/EUROPE only. For

overseas orders please add £2.00 per item (80p per back issue)

for Air Mail delivery

."^^
^}A^

£-

GAMES
MACHINE
T-SHIRT

ZZAP
T-SHIRT

OfTe^a SLibjecl lo av^jlabil^lv.

(Jwerseas o'ders de^aiclied by Airmail,

All prices inclifdp posra^a. padding afd VAT
^/alldtDfebru^T/79, 1992

PRODUCT D ESCR IPT ION

PIsasa odd po&lsge ^^ t^siailed below (UIK free of cliarge)

FORMAT/SiZe PRICE

POSTAG&'AdtJ F4. lor 6lre/Europe, ES tor owerseas unlaaa ap&dlFBd ^bove TOTAL

Send h>: Europress Dlrac^ FRiEPOST,
Kllosni»r« Port, South Wlrrol. L65 3EB

(na stamp needed .f poslod in UKJ
PrDdui:ls are nDrmdllydaapai-clisdwiIhin 4Q Hfs o1 rec^ipi bul fish very of

c&riaifi iwnifi could (eke iipW 2S day^

I wi^ 10 pay by:

I

iCFHipH/EiiriKharpiB madB pay^He to EurootSM Dk«t
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!•
Hooray, my plan worked! Yes, I lEnolly gol rid of Hiai
soppy stv by replacing Hie sesame seeds on his cheese

#"4aicii%,ioo|

Wynne in Ludlow hospilol where he feli in love with _
nurse called Gladys, went completely insane end started
piaying Sega games. I almost feel sorry for him — I sold
'olmesff'!

ATOMIhO {PsvanoalU
(Mode A)

72.335 (LoyHl MJ Jarnw TuB^, B>»jh1on Sus&a.
i97iH(LevBl

1 7) Uinris* 'WolB AHen. Weai E*eil, Surrev
(MdcKi hi

'

fl^726ClinH(WAK|Ei^rell, WorCHarsr

BACK TCh THE FUTUHE l|| [Imagsitortfa)
Mark f lfllc''H?r MnuTilFlonna, Gila^gcnv

BLOOD MOfgEY(P»yoi.O»ia)
576,350 jCamiPelerlh Darren 'Jgn SlopHr. Irh^rnortfon RaE^-

?55.55l} (Gornpi6l«H Euan Waller? "jVhinmijoi WYorki
Z42 75a(CorTiriieied) MariiTiBjaiaiiiB sroiioio

BDUBUZAL 4HegBlBpe 1 «)
3.345 Ei;':i iCfiflipiaiedj Jjycaapar Li^naar>.Co Urneria,
I'fllan*

3 455^0 jCamplHlMHin McLaien, ArVinyvilie

l?G8.'30jLEvel67|GralyBmKfl4lirte.fliitiirw,noi,ih. Dnrael

BOULDEROASH JV (Upgitdpa 73}
M,73S Palnck ipVal!.!!, Fci.niD, M^rf.ey&iflB
a.&ia BoDfirl B/me Lm\\<3. Co Kildare Eira

CHASE HQ ri; SPtCJAL CRIMINAL INVESTKSJITIDH

1 567 400 Srraun Alcnck, Worsls, Manchesler
' ISTfiOaComplarBtftOarroiiFrBBlgnd HamWin
Lsnark^hiTB

SQi.MtuCompigtga^ SlevBrJ^irrQ, rtflnOnl, Cui*rH

CJS ELEPH4NT ANTICS ^CodBMBBlerB)
33^,aB0W.anrm«Wirher^ C"^s Che&hiFa
i3a,?20iCompimedh Pa»\cwwa'5h. Formoy Maraeysme
1 19.432 (ComplBiHl

I
Grafiam KaaJina BfturrtemQulh

EVrsal

CflEftTURES {Tf>aia mua)
l4B94Grih^ryi Kf-uhng EHjijfnemoulh, Pgrfifll

14,273 Paul rurvrllB, ChurcTidOvvn, GIdh
13,7M Dean Vandenhgrah, LOndrNiMrFy, Nonh Yarhs

DRACONUS(ME0fll«» IS)
?n 410 iCarr-merHOJ 5mv9 flrnoii Huntingclon. CarWBt

FLIK FLAK (MtgBtape ?0}
^1 i>!)OHorvfiKn,s SBBTiD BamgaFNi, Cuiribria

23^.040 iCnmplelBd) S(9^n Kino, Cumbna
FAUtEblMirj

I
kin^W'TinFgilJ^^n

157 25SjCnmDlaltfIf| Scan Lp^clk Surnn P^f K, Hull

1HTEHNATI0N*L Kh TEN HIS j Palace)
E3.03l5^4 David (Wjivy) JameE, nijlrTi s|lnvi tK, VWWiflS
£1,215736 l-Bunance Smilh, Auc^iflnO Na* Zealand
El.iK2.337 PalrMai Walih ForniCv fJer^evBids

IVAN 'IRON MAN^ STEWART'S SUPER OFF-nOAb
RAGER [Viigin)

^1Ba2il,l'H'CaulTurvillp, Cfiurdhna*"! Glos
310 050 OOD Hoberf Jone&. RoLlxJaJe

. LancB
£5,6110 ODO Rnry Reus' Slaimp, Bjimgarlh, GumljrJH

KLAJf [TeitaQen/DomarHr
7.442,^36 fWflve g. 1 5imofi ShaTl, E^esfiarri. WorCt
6.431.721 (W3^86)Markl*Garr>.Lflrr;e M Ireland
1 *D33:ill iWjvtf 73j Chn& iV^AKl EuBFetl, Wortealar

CiVIK SNAM ICnde Wisriirs)
4 :3^5 lOD <Cnmnle1MI Purily, Norwich
4,?34aOQfC')mplo1Mj Alaeilai'Waawer, Kr*ck Poini lale

Or lb'wb

4.234.050 [CfllYiplelBdJ ScoO Laatfli. Sjiiof, f-artt, J4,||

HIDNIQHTf4ES1STAHC€(0CEan)
1 000.845 iCnmpIp™?!]! Mdllheiv Daiftfy ShrawsDury
9M.52-5 Gary 'fiare Spwn^e, travsn Arms. Shrous
fllHfl?a Rnfcan SivlndollE PaikslO*B Dorsal

hARC [tJcean)

i.?54.QiD(CQm[i*ere[l| Pamck Waiai. Famfliy MEHWraite
1.2ID950|Coni|]lel«li CJBerr^ 'Wnollon. LiVWrconl
584 6M|ComfiltilaliCWMi»dk5 Killflmurari. StwfllPllJ

HAW S.E.A.L.S ^Ocean)
23l.3lB(CG-.>*la|fld)PG(nck Walsh. Formby.Wflrsey&lcfe
Ss3,^5(C;oniplai:e(ffNBil if« r^nj^SEAL' h&gw Coranirv
fiD.WlfCDmDiseeillSleuenKing K9r«al. CumWa

NtehT SHIFT (luHBBlm'US Cdid)
5ei :)00 Da-H] H^mpl^ayf.. Wuirtu-. Cn Limenck Er^a
E3O.O0O Slemitfn Haive BJlLl4Sorla re CoSliDO Rao In»lan0
177.400 CWaiUDckj.Kiitemafah.Ehelf^lO

OUTTAKE ? (UHgalap* Sfq
14^20 Jona'h.mC'i^pi.an Gnmsby.SouQi HumOfliMa

B30.275 Paul Cidno. Fomib^, Marsey5i(]g
77.350 Rithard Backaf. Wigginglon. York

POWEHAMA fUagalapfl ?1)
T2?;;- 20'"' Mi,,hjei jrneH HalllHia HbiTh
7.175,a?liDj]iiiii.i W*Ib Eiivfliilft. DBVpn
6ilS5.eS0Gaiy Raze'Sptoce Crjvan Arms ShKop?

PREDATOR 3 (ImflflewiFkHj
1.75S.375ltomnl«leai Ba.1 (^IpM) H+emtl* HofSl,
MnH^Qfland^

gV5,S75 Mai* FlalchPf
. Mnynr Flfpiifl. Glaagow

PUZZNdC l&Caan)
5.fl£S lOD (Level H-fllCCBflrOav. Edmfujrgh
3,301 llN)|LEvaJS-E)lalnMcLaiffn. flrwnyville
5.516.1DO iLawe' B- 5) Saephane [>epaLAi', Bru^ei^, Belgium

fteVENQEOFlhiEMUTANT CAMELS. (Heflalap* 19)

lai.ta^narvHdv&'Siamth Canmai. Cunitt-.ii

llB.G54Mair'Mulanl'fi|«i»5 Carlmer CumlmH

ROBOCDP II (Ocean)
9 ni?, 3C0 iCamEH-ffLtfJj Paul Turviilo, CliumhdQiVJi GIds
7.95S 300 jConipiuiHi) riiaiiJiew Daiffly, Siirertburv
6,373.000 CJ Bwry. 4Ynoilon. Ln/erpanl

SLAYER <Masalape ITJ

3^.71014 liiife^F^urKjiScQil KwikSna* LmgH, Sullon Part
Hu:i

SMASH T,V-

nan Bhdneon Hshaii Gf^efi, MamhssWr
'

" ' CNimrriBtsliire

£PIKE IN TDANa^LUAhlA jCadeMaUeEB)
lefllOJComDielMlfeCoTT DoOo McKea. SlQUjmartWl SulTolk
2.600 Qpaham Kesding Boijmfimoulh. Dnr^ei

SUBTERRAhlEALUaga3«[H-|3r
33 27Q(Cc^plalBdjS|ew«Arr-KJCl.l-l|]n[inoflfin GanOs
10,71 OPJlr'd-Wargfi, Formty.Margayaiaa

THnUSTAHALL (Ucfldtapa 1 9)

3.41B,B54 G.irv Rj^t. ^p^nr.a C.a^r>Aini3, Shmcs
3ZB,427 Dflmort *Jd,ila. E^mouin Davan
lza,417 Fiery -rtB^'Slanflj. Bainaarlhi. Cumtjria

UEMDETTA JSyBTEm 3)
iTirnt' Ltin
41 &CP[inly. NorwiDi
41 'Jl Jahnd? Utigf, PoojiendaaF Unlland
3923 Chr.^ (VUAKI Ei.i'r&ll ifJo'CsslE'

AELLTRlS (Inrograrries)

& iJ? [6.1 imaF;^ VnH, ^ap ViBfarJingon Ftotierd^ Holland
^.956 |6I lirwiii DjniBiJoliangaoii Sjur'lorii .^iveOwn
^9E3i67linesjPa*T.TI-te Dark Room. ZJAPI

90.950 Michaai (iflmfin HaOi&W Heris
29.720SlwiieArnoii.HuntinffJon. Cambfi

THE READERS- CHART

a. (1) TiiitIc4II II ll^nbsw Attm}
A- (3| SnashTV |Oh«)
4, (-) WaridWrviflbip

Pad*r«Hsn (Oc*an]
S- 1-) LonkOf Mif»iiJ,|it

6. ir\ Sp«adlHill 2 Clmog* Wsrlu]
7_ t-) tuifcfl Chflrga (Sy^t«n 3|
8- r4t Nary SUUU lO«aii|
«. [a( W*rM aw tvgbr(Aiiriliig«i,k|
ID, |«) MMnlskt K«ii|itan»|OnMi|

# MOST HATED POLITICUHS
1.N*llir(n>wk
9. K4nn*lk mmkwr
3. Jehu Mftisr
4. H«y Hattanlty
5. PaJJy Aihdawn

* THE ALl-NIW SCOKU AND CHAKn
POIEMI
TfM, irtw ywi nn Mitor ymr high tttm

' VBlH an •* iIh^ tvna (H

T*« howB iBora thm rim* high scarH,
jTHi «n put thv extra Dn» an d fthtm !
P^mt}. DvH't for^vt t« VAtB fvr r«ir
fav* OflHH — Ina i»w H I'U OHLV
ACOn SC9RU IF miT'El
ACCOMPANIED BT CHART VOnST Imd
WyWny, V«. KHiJJ gfl4 Ivdcy «i( wl.
£30 wwlli of Hfrvron llct Unky alri

OAMtkdar JhlptB •§ Pwy

MY TOP THREE SCORES AREi

3.

MY TOP THREE ^AMES *RE<

1.

2,

3« >•••***•<

»Y FAVOURm YOOHUm
FLAVOUR I5<

HAME.
ADDRESS.

.POSKODE.
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Freektng February is arouncL again, tfs are stacks of

Volentine cards. If yau're lik« me you «end loadi ol

th« llHle bug^«P£ out, bift dan'^t receive any back (aaah, get the

vialini out). Although as I'm writing th" intro ol the end o*

December, I jvst hove time to ask the giriie tipsters amang you

to tak« pity and send m« a card igrovel, smarml^
Congrats go ta Maflie' Phil who recently became editor of the

best C64 mag around, bt>t a hearty boo and hiss go to Sfu who

Although Scorelerd is still making his life neii, he can reach Stu

across the room with the eriendible boxing gtove he received lor

Chrimble. This month I have for your delectation a Smash TV
solution, some more Rod-land tips, various Diszy stuff

(thankfully without Vic Reeves) and loadsn general hacks, maps

and tips. So let's dive into the best tips section this «ide of the

Milky WaV' 'U^v fl-ame units only, I want rifles slung-, and no

grenades'.

SMASH T.V.
(Ocean)
Not content with Ihe galactic dominallen

of Supremacy, David Chapman from

Aberdeen has become a gpmeshow
contestant to bring you an ace Smash
TV playing guide.

WEAPOunr
Triple Shot — Long range, three

direcltons, one point damage
Red Bombs — Short ran^e. two points

damage.
Vellow Bombs— Short range. Ihrowr, two

points damage.

MissHe — Long range ,
gpes through

eueryftiing like a hot knite in butter.

Muliilple— Eltecliv© only with

missile/ pistol, giwes ore ai«tra shot.

Pistol (basic)— Longi range, one po^nt

damage, infinite amrflft.

Whirling Blades— Personal range, kills

evetyihing except Mr ShrapnEJ and end-ol-

iavel guardians.

Shield — Personal range, leri seconds of

invulnerability, reduced tt'/ collisions.

Keys — Let you e;<plore secret rooiriE, H

yoj can find ttiem.

Smart Bomb— Kills everything on the

screen in the blinking cf an eye, and a good

thing too.

ENCMffif
Thugs — Ore point to kill, touch to W11.

Mr Shrapnel- Or ly attack with

bombs /missiles, eight-direclion long-range

shooting attack.

Wall Gunners - Un points to kill, slr^gle

shot, 180 arcoMire-

Mlnes — indestrucLible, touch to kill.

static rhSry.

Tankft— 16 points to kill, sir>g!e shot, 360

arc o< 'ire

Orbs— Two points to kin, single long-

range long-laser pulse— cardinal

direcJions orly.

Saucers— Two points to kill, touch lo kill.

Robots— One point to kill. Touch to kilL

Swarmers — T^m-o points to kill, centre

only, touch to kill.

ARENA 1
Arena 1 — Waves of Ih ugs

from four direcltons. Preferred

weapons: Triple Shot, Whirling

Blades and Multiple,

Collect Power-ups — Waves
ot ttiugs, mines and shrapnels.

Preferred weapons: TrI pie

Shots, WhiTlrng Blades and

Missile.

Eat My Shraptiel— Mines,

Shrapnels 3rd thugs. Prefered

weapons: Missile. Shield and Red

Bombs.

Total CBrnage — Mines, ihugs and tanks.

Preferred weapons: Missile, Shi^d and

Whirbing Blades,

Crowd Control — Wall gjnners, mines

and waves ol thugs Preferred weapons:

Tnple Shot, Whirling Blades and Missile.

Tank Tfoubie — Wall gunners, mines,

shrapneL and thugs. Preferred weapons:

Shield. Whirling Blades and Wisslle.

Collect Keys— Thjgs, wall gunners,

shrapnels and mines. Preferred weapons:

Shield, Whirling Blades and Missile.

Meel Mr Shrapnel— Wall gjnners,

mires, shrapnels and ihugs. Preferred

weapxins. Missile, Triple Shot and Shield.

Bonus Pdzes— Mines and fliugs, colled

bonus prizes qu-ickly and beware of the

shrapnels. Preferred weapons: Triple Shotn

Whirling Biades and Multiple.

Mutoid Man — Shool the left am. and

then the right Now shool at the body to

destroy him. Preferred weapois; Missile,

Red Bombs and Shield,

ARENA 2
Orbs— Orbs (surprisingly). Preferred

weapons: Red Bombs, Triple Shot and

n
{Code Masters)

My thanks go to Rory Revs' Stamp

from Cumbria for Ihl s handy firsl-levot

Ci playing guide, 6ui before I go an
Rory has .asked me to say liello lo

Matt, Sam, Dan and Waz P, So wllhout

further ado^..

First get the two bombs or the right-hand

platform. Then jump up on the tslocks to

the litl and let it take /on to the top

platform. Go up ard left from her© using

the blocks suspendad In the air. until yoj

reach the block that is level with the walL

Ju mp onto this and rn.ove left, down the

stairs. Go pasr all the biocks until you

reach the far-right, downwards
passageway. Fall down here and [Hish

the joystick lo the nghlasyou fall.

Jump over The water at the boliom and

then go up. kilf the cute Croc, jump Ihe

spikes and fall down (adjusting your fall

so thai you land on the block in fhe

water}. Orce there wait until the Foo4y

Player and the surviving Croc are dose,

,
then bomb the basts. Now head left

using the pladorms ard gel onto the

I

gliding block. Allow it to take you right,

I
then lump on!Q ihe erd biocl^s and

,
iransfer fo the platform moving the other

way.

Lei It take you to the far left and jump

off when you reach the end blod^s. Using

the blocks go right, bul watch Ihe

Hijeaiures along the way and don't use up

loo many bombs, /ou should now be at

the entrance to the oompleA. go down-

Move up ihe shaft to ihe nghi, then back

up and go left. Drop into the small hole to

save an elephant. Now you are g&ing |o

have to drop e);aclly at the right time to

land on the gliding Wock you

encouniarad earlier (miss it and you'ii

have to start againi

Repeat the preceding steps, but this

lime when you reach the entrange to the

connplex go up on the platBorms. Go lei!

here and jump up to the single blf^tks.

Jump up again and move left a lad, nuw

drop ofl to save another pachydermal

pal. Go down the right Shalt to iho sinflie

blocks, go right and anothef elephant Is

oul of the bad guys' dutches, f^ow go

back up and drop down lo Ihe snnall

passageway, pressing lh9 joystick lo the

left as you fall.

Go down the shaft, drop off lo the fighl

and push left while lallirg. You have

reached the first guardian Keep your

distarce and peanut hiiTi. II he hilE yftu,

move in dose white invincible and bomb

him m
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These Are Fast — Robots.
Pfeterred weapons: Triple

Shot Whirling BiaiJ^s and
Shield.

BufffiJo Herd ^tearhy—
Wines, robots and swarmers,
Preferred weapons Triple

Shoi. Whiriing Blades and
Missi ie.

Shi&id

Rowdv Droids— Mires,
saiicers and ihose rowdy
robots. Preferred weapons:
Red Bombs. Trip<e Shot and
Mi5Siie.

Vacume Clean — Mines,
robots and swarm ers.

Preferred weapons: Tripie

Shot, WhfriingBiades and
Shield

Firepower Js Needed—
Mines, swarmerE and robols.
Preferred weapons: Tripio

Shot. Whirling BJades and
Shieid.

Molar Death — Saucers and robots.

Prersnedweapons: Triple Shot, Whlriing
Biades ani^ Shield.

Watch Your Step— Mines, roOois and
shrapneiE. Preferred weapons: Triple Shot
Whirling Blades and Shield.

Slaughter Em— Mines, swarmers. robots,

saucer? and shrapnels. Preferred weapons:
Missile, Whirling Blades and Shield.
L£$er Death Zone— Orbs, saucers,
robots and tanki. Preferred woaipons:
Missile, ShieJd and Red BonnbS-
Film At 1 1 — Mines, saucers and robots.
Preferred weapons; TnpleShot, Red
Bombs and Shield.

Defend Me— Mines, robots, saucers and
Shrapnels. Preferred weapons: Missite.
Shield and Whirling Biases,
Turtles Nearby— Mines, lanks and ori^s.

Preferred w9apors: Missile, Shield and
Whirhng Blades.

snakes andswarm^rs. Preferred weapons:
Tnple Shot. MLsDiple and Shield
Turtle Chunks r4eed^ — Mfnes, priests
and shrapnels. Prelerred weapons' Triple
Shot. Shiefd. Missile

Dynamite Cobra Boss — Mines, snakes.
saucers and robois. Preferred weapons:
Triple Shots. Whirling Blades and Shfeld.
WHness Total Carnage— Mines, snakes,
saucers and thugs. Preferred weapons:
Triple Shot, Missrfe and Shield.

(Soulh) Secret Rooms Nearby— Thugs,
mines and shrapnels. Preferred weapons:
Triple Shot, Missile and Shield.
Use The Buffalo Gun -^ Mines and
robois. Preferred weapons: Triple Shot,
Missile and Shield.

Last Arena?— Mines, saucers, swarmers
and thugs. Prelerred weapons Triple Shot,
Missile and Whirling Blades
Turtles Beware— Thjgs, mines and
snakes. Preferred ijveapons: Triple Shot,
Blue Bombs and Whirling Blades.

Chunks Galore— Mines.
swarmers, saucers and robots.

Preferred weapons: Missile,

Triple ShoT andWhiriang
Blades.

Meet My Twin — Robots and
shrapnels. Preferred weapons:
Missile, Shiefd and Tnpe Shot
Smash Em— Robois, saucers
and swarmers. Preferred

weapons: Tnple Shot. Missjie

and Whrrling Blades.

ffleei Scartace— Shoot and destroy all of
Scartaces rim lo destroy hjm. Preferred

weapons: Missile, Red Bomb and Yellow
Bomb,

ARENA 3
Nq Dice— Mines, priests and tanks.
PrefeTed weapons' Missile, Whirling
Blades andShiyfd

No Turtles Allowed— PriesiE, mines.

[SMASHLV.

I

I

I

I

I

I

1
{Ocean)

Here 1$ a handy music hack from me
old hoppo Waz P. Just load In the
game and reset rt on the Iniro screen
Now type in the \isUnq (MVing It In the
process), and RUfi It for loadsa
mii2alt.

RBtA SMASH TV fNTRO MUSIC
HACKBYWAZ
1 FOHWA=.4096TO4T93:HEADZ'
POKE WA,Z:C=C*Z: NEXT
3 IF CoU 134 THEN PfflM "ERRORS-
END
3 PRINT CHR$fU7); "PRESS 1 TO
RESTART TUNE"' SYS 4096
10 DATA
120,169,016jdl,021,003, 169.Q42
11 DATA

Ul.O2O.O03, 169,053,133,OOT 234
12 DATA
234,032,n 6,1 76, 1 69,055, 1 33, 001
13 DATA
169.075.141.181.220.162.000 142
14 DATA
a 1 4.22CS

,
232, 1 i2,026.206,088

,076
15 Data
039,015,169,130.141,018.208,169
16 DATA
01.141 ,025.208,141.032,208.169
17 DATA
027,141.017,208.169,053,133,001
15 DATA
032.077.016.169.055.133.001 206
19 DATA
0aa.20e,076,090,0l6,032,l 19,178
aO DATA
032, 1 19,178,032,1 1 9.173,032,1 19
21 OATA
176,096,173.001,220,201,254,208
22 DATA
003,076,000,01 6,076, 1 26,234

WAZ P
MUSIC LINES
Here's the next load of Waz P
Ultimate fiAusicHack Data lines for
your mosi esteemed C&4.

SUPER SPACE INVADERS
{Oomarh)
1 0O DATA
0,0,a.0,0,0.0,0,14fi.45.166,45,169

M(AMr CHASE (Code Masters)
100 DATA
0,1,2,a',1,2,0,1.3.0.48.3.4S,169,0

TUReo CHARGE (Syalem 3)
100 DATA
0.0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0.0,176,3,176,169

ROD-LAND (Storm)
10ODATA
0,1,2,3,0,1,2,3.0,1.102,173,195,173 1

69.0

DARKMANlOcean)
lOODATA
0,6,12,16.0,6,1£,1Q,6,TOO,161 ,66,162
162,0

Extra Sauce Action — Mines, shrapnels,
srak&s ar^d ll>ugs. Preferred weapons
Trrpie Shot, Whirfing Bf^des and Shiefd.
Cobra Just Ahead — Mines, pnesis and
ShrapnefS- Pfelerred weapons: Missile.
Whfrijng BlacJes and ShieifJ

(North) Secret Room Nearby — Mines,
fhugs and ranks, Prelened weapons:
Missile, Whirling Blades and TripJe Shot
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Enjoy my Wealth — Mines, saucers,
swarmers arid Thu^is- Preferred weapons:
Triple Shoi, Whirling Blades pn^J£h»i©|d,

Walls Of Pain — Mines and robots.

Preferred weapons' Triple Shoi. Shield and
Multiple.

Temple Alert — Mines, priasfs, snakes,
saucer? and tanks. Preferred weapons:
Triple Shol, Whirling Blades and Missile.

Scorpion Fe-ver— Mines, thugs arid

snails Preferred weapons: Tripl-a Shot,
Whirling Blades and Shield.

Eat My Eyeballs — Shoot [tie left arm, and
ifien the rigflt arm. Now continually shoot
the body to destroy the gameshgw host.
and end the game. Prelerred weapons:
h^issile. Red Bomb and Shield.

SPELLBOUND
DIZZY
(CodeMasters)

Here's ihe second Dizzy solution from
Richard and Christopher Becketl.

Flick Ihe switch and the trolley will

disappear. Coiled Ihe star and the frjii. Go
to the railings on the lop left ot the screen
and pick up a piece of raiting. Coiiect the

Star whfch was underneath IT and drop the
railing Go right and let Ihe gpusts of wind
carry you to the top of the pit. Go to the -far

right of the screen ar^d pick up a clump of
leares from the tree. Pick the star up from
under them arid drop the leaves. Jump to

the oilier side -of the pit and pidi up some
grass. Collect the siar from under it then
drop the grass. Go left and pick up the star

and ffuir

WaJk In front of the wl7ard and talk to

him. Go Jeft then pick up two rocks and
collect the star. Waik two scr&ens right and
fall dowvn it. Go down two screens until you

from under it. then drop the grass. Go down
and collect the two piet^sottruit andlfie
star. Talk to Denzil and hell give you his

ZX81 . Take the trampoline from the left-

hand corner and pul it on the slope in the

ground. Jump on this to get out of the tave.
Go left twice and give the wizard the ZX8i
Go ieft and colled four rocks. Go right

arrive at a junction. Go left two and drop the twice, go down threa times and gel the fnjit

rocks. Take the trjil and cemeni and go
right twice. Take the bjckei and pour
cement into the water. Cross the water and
lake the bag (you can now carry four

objects). Talk to Daisy and take the

umbrella. Go left and
take the star. Go u p to

the top of the pt, go left

and give the wizard the

umbrella. Go right and
float up (the umbrella

lets you do this), go
right once Cjumping on

the cloud on the way),

collect the hammer and
net and fill the bucket

and star. Go dowrn once, left once, get the
fruit and drop the rocks. Go right once and
get the sliam rock, then go up four limes
and jump left twice.

Jurnp on the mushrcom to the ngJit and

rr

with water from Ihe

P(»It

Wind hm
Ml

fks

Go left once arsd float

down on the wind for Si

soft landir>g. Go nghf

once and hit the rock

with the hammer and
drop everything. Take
the grass andihe star

MAL-A-TSF
CHEATS GALORE
0891 101 234

MEGATIPGAMESUNE
0891 299 388

AMIGA GAMETIPS
0891 299 386

AMIGA NEWS, TIPS AND TRICK$
089 1 299 385

SHADOW OF THE BEAST I AND 11/

BAR&ARIAN Tl

JNTEHACTIVE SOLUTJON
0897 442 022

COMPUTER FUNLINE
0891 299 399

FIRST SAMURI HELP LINE
0891 445 926

For full inform<itfon on
ail our helplines

Dial 0891 445904

ALL LINES UPDATED WEEKLV
PROPRIETOR:- Jacqueline Wright, P.O.Box S4,

Southwest, f^ilanchester rwi54LS
Calls cost 36p per minal 'che^p rale' and

i&p per min al other rimes

HUDSON HAWK
(Oceen)

n
Many thanks go to James Lightfooi from Surrey for this
most non-heinous (irat-level Hudson Hawk map. Maybe
the rest of you bodaclaus dudes and babes can send In
some more.
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fTERMINATOfs
I (Ocean)

I Hasta La vista Baby, type ^n the
lollowing listing (save ft for future

use) antj RUM it. Select the levels you
Mant to cheat on {answer Y of N) and
tho gsrne "wIFI load wtt^ the
appropriate cheats. The cheats are:

LeveJs 1^.4,5.7.8-,9— Infinite Energy
Levels 3 and^^ Infinite Time

DRGMT^HrwllNATOR?
CONSTRUCTION KIT!

1 REM BV WA2 FOR ZZAP1 <C1 9/131/91

2 FOR WA=?67 TO 448: READ2:
C-CtZ: POKE WAZ NEXT
3lFCoai677THENPRJNT"ERROR'^:
EWD
4 FOR WA=1 TO 9

5 READTlfWA), T2(WA): PRINT
"CHEAT ON LEVEL": WA;: INPUT A$
6 IF AS=TJ- THEN FOR Z=J) (WA) TO
TEiWA) POhE 2,234: NEXT Z
TNEXTWA
6 POKE 157.126: SYS E67
10 DATA
035,056,545,1 63,032. 141 .089,003

11 DATA
169,030,141,090,003, 169',001.141

12 DATA
09:.003,0g6.141,03?,20&,iea094
13 DATA
141 ,146,004,1 G9,001J4l .151.004
14 DATA
169,023,141.125.005,169,001,141

15 DATA

126.005,169.026,141,127.005.141
16 DATA
1 28,005,1 69.032.1 41 ,244, 005.1 69
17 DATA
077,141 ,245.005,1 69.O01h 141 ,246

18 DATA
005,096,1 41 ,032,206,206-032.208
19 DATA
1 73,01 7,005.201 ,004,208,003 ,032

20 DATA
182,001,096,162,000.173,017,005

21 DATA
201 ,005,206,003.1 42,224.026,201
22 DATA
006.306,012,142,140,011.142,148

23 DATA
01 1 ,142,085,020,1 42,093.020,201
24 DATA
007,206,003,142,015,033,201 ,008
25 DATA
20B ,006, 1 42 ,073,035 , 1 42,243 ,035

26 DATA
201,009,208,003.142,219.026.201

27 DATA
010,206,003,142,021 ,028.201 ,01

1

28 DATA
20S,0D5h234,234, 1 42,008,01 9 ,201

29 DATA
012,208,006,142.076,019,142,072

30 DATA
020,201.01 3,206.003,142.246,026
31 DATA
076,000.026,169.094,141,132,242

32 DATA
169,001.141,133.242,096,359,361

33 DATA
366,377.332,364,389,394,399.401
34 DATA
406,406.41 3,417.422,427,432,434

^
I
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I

I

I
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then jump Into the dojds. Jump onfo the

right cloud and then onio ihs (op cloud, and
ftnally Jump lell to the leprechaun. Give him
the sharrwock and la^e his haney In return

then go righl along ihe clouds and iloai

down. Go left twice and iak&32 rocks, than

go left twice and go down the pit the-n go
lell ofkcs. Drop the honey ne-Al To the bear
(dont walk mlo him coz he drains your

energy), he'll eat it and then bugger ofl.

Go left onc^ and collect the talisman, ths

wrench and The IruiL Jump onto the railing

and take part ol it, collecl the star [dropping

thero^ first) then drop the railing agair.

Talk TO Grand-Dizzy and lake hfcs hearlnci

aid, the go rtghT csnce, then up once and lell

once. Drop Uie hearing aid me^t to Dylan
and take tiis vibes. Go nght once, up once

and leflofiCB and give the Wizard the uibes.

Q-D left once and drop everything, then take

a rock. Go right twice and then go down the

pit, 0^ 1^^ once, take the heanng aid and
drop the roA.

Y0U vfhaf7
Go nght once, up once and left once, and
give the WizanJ the hearing aid. Go left

once and drop the hearing aJd and take the

talisman. The wrench and the ZX81 . Go
right three times and gel The bucket of

waler. Ga left three times and jump right off

the myshroom Into the Clouds and Then go
latt once to vislnhe leprechaun again. Give

hii^ The talisman and take the star v-'hen he
ie*(ves. Go lett once, down once and drop
the wrench ne>!l to the crusher. Gel U^b two

pieces of fruit and Jump Irom the left corner

Of The cmsher.
Move some of ttie railings. Take the star

and (yep, you guessed if) drop the railings

again. Jump rigtii and get the star. Then go
left once and jump on the mushroom where
Do^y is sitling Take his shears and jump lo

Ihe right, then go up once, left once and puT

the water from the budget into the bowJ.

Flick The swiTch To form clouds ar\d jump up
on them. Don't jump left as there's a bug in

The pnjgram. causing il To crash. Go righT

once. Take Ihe sTar and fruit and talk to

Dora, Drop the ZXei and take Ihe fish food

Go left, down, right, right, righl, right and

fioaT down Go lett once and give The wizard
the fish food and shears-

Go left and gel Iwo rocte. Go nght three

Times, dnzfp tlie lish food and lake Ihe net
Go letlonee, down lour limes, iefl once, cut
The plant wiTh ihe shears and get Iha star.

Trap Pogie with TheneT. laks his collar and
drop B^Brything e-lse. Go right af>d up, go left

once ar>d giue ihs wiiard the collar. Drop The

collar, lalk in the wizard and lake his plug.

Go right Twice and take Ttie umbreiJa and the
fish food. Go left once, up once and right

and put The fiah food in The water. Ride The

Whale to the right and gel the screwdriver,

go lefl Biree times along Ihe clouds. Then gc
left once, up once and nghl once and take

the ZX81 . Th&n jump on I*« tatJJe and mend
The plug Drop conpuTer, plug and
screwdriver in the nght order and you'll be
sucked up The pipe, Vou ve won. dudei

n
I
IPARADROID

(MegatapQ 24)

My thanjt go lo Wa; P lo-r th Is

P^radro'd invulnerability hack- Just
type in Ihe program, RUN It ar\d

press play on ihe tape.

RtM PARADROID HAX BY WAZ
\ FOR WA=272 TO 343: READZ:
C=C*Z. POKE WA.2: NEXT: IF Cu
2POK£T57,128:SVS27a
10 DATA
032,044,247,056,169,076.141,196

n DATA
Q03,t6S,041 ,141 ,197,003.169,001.

12 DATA
141,1 9fl,0O3,076,Qai ,003,087.065
13 DATA
090 , 1G2,OO0 , 1 89,072 ,00 1 , 1 57 ,000
14 DATA
077,232,224,021,208,245.169,076

15 DATA
141.224.111.169,000,141,225,111
16 DATA
1 69,077. 1 41 ,226.1 1 1 ,076.000,01

6

17 DATA
173,030.308,133,070,016,011.173

IB DATA
046,208,201,241,203,004.169,127
19 DATA
133,079.076,229,111
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PtaM.«n, mflf n^vl «a««ll«ni frlvaJs, Attft th* Mid •! mm
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Fluffle, Climb back up ihe tree tt>

the point where yon jumped onla
Ehe cloud and go left, leaping on the

clouds you find hem until you reach

heaven Hand Ihe harp over and
collect the cheese. Take this to the

ll^ygg;^

and pull the Ihtorn from ils paw with the

tweezers, ihen head lor the screen where
there ere two Dizzys (thie hern and an

imposter). HetX lo the button on the top

layer, drop the triorn, then go nght and
Take the bottoni-left exit. Walk along so

(Code Masters)
The Beckell Bros

Irom York have boon
busy little beavers
recenTly, yep
Hlchard and his

brother Christopher
have so nl nne

solutions to D/zzy -

PrincG Of The Volk

Fofkanti SpeUtound Dizzy, both From
The Dizzy's Excellent Adventure Pack
(party on. dudesl). First up (missus} Is

ttw Dizzy- Prince Ot The Yolk Foik

solution.

When you start, take the water, leaves

and matches. Then stand ne«t to the door

and drop the leaves, light them with the

matches and throw Ihe water on the

burning dooj. Go left twice and pick up
The pickaxe, Then go right three times and
coll9Clthe&ags, Nowgo right and jump
on the clouds to gel the bridge kiL Drop
down from the cloud and waik lofl lo the

bass of the cliff, now use the picKaxe,

Drop The axe, ga left and up to gel Ihe

gold. Go down and right threo time-s,

catching the boat on the way, give the

gold to the boatman.
Once back on dry land go right and (jp

Ehe tree, At the point ora the map marked
X, drop the

bHdge kit. Go
up and j-ump

onto the cloud

fmarked on the

map), now drop
onto the lower

cloud and walk

off to the right-

Pick up Xntu

harp and go
left, jump the

water and go
lelt ag^ir. Mow
drop the cage
next to the

cage ar>d drop \i. Pick up The cage (which

now contains the Fiuffie) and reTurn to the

point where the picSsa;(s was found.

Drop the Fiuffie at the point marlted on
the map, the troll will then cack his panties

and run away Go left and lake the top-

right passage, gel the motor and lake it to

The boatman. He will give you his scythe

(50 you'd better duck), now return lo the

screen whete you discovered the harp.

Stand in the gap next to the rosebush and
use the sc/tf^e, t^ow go right and ptck up
the bugle. Then lakett^e lop-left exit, go
up, iright

1>vfce, top

left and
left twice

to get the

tweezers.

Goto
the lion

that the second Dizzy steps on the thorn

and dies. Take the spanner back to the

screen where you used the pickaxe, go
left, lop Left and lett io The broken

mechanism {position 1 7 on the map).

Use tha spanner hare and the

drawbridge will open^ now go right to [he

geezer with the magic carpet and give him

the tsugie. Take his JoKebook and go left

twice, batlom lett and Ihen as far let as
possible'. Give the Princess the jokebook

and take her flag. Go ta position A (on the

map) in the-casBle and drop the Hag next
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Itiere's b«en loacba
scrapping in ffhe

EuroPre» Impact
office of late* Tho«e
consolo-cinizy Soga
Force folics Imve been
endlessly boosting
obout how much
border Sega gomes ore
and therefore how much
better gamesplayers
they ore* Cue fists, feet
and ambulances.
Something had to be
done before it all ended
in fears.

So offer dragging Paul
off Hick, getting a JCB
to lift Phil off the floor^
informing Paul a broken
sfyrofoam cup Isn't the
best weapon and
anyway kicking
somebody's *^''ing heod
in wasn't nice, we
agreed to hold an inter-
Magazine Challenge.

Problem soJved, you may think. NoJ a
hope in heiir "Rie lighting then got
evsn lATorse Irying to dectde which

Qames to use. NicK w'anied [o pJay DtJt^y on
eachi format— Mega Drive, SpGClrum anfl
Comrnodor© 64. Wb explained you can'l

get DrzzyontliQ Mega Drive but he said
Ihar was no fiJppfn' eitcuse and went inTo a
major sulk unttt Paul merviior ed Mega-
Blasting Pil-FfghlervtY}ich boasts enough
Violence, whips and Ousiy maidens lo keep
anyreviewBr happy. Cue 'oumd one,..

PIT-riGHTCR
(Mega Drive}
First up 15 novice ZZAPI Ed, Phil Fattle'

Krng ^ho nervously lakes tha holseal. Phil

lights as wsii 'ard ex-Kick Ccxer Ty We've
no ides ff he's ihe best option Oui Phil

iraJats on him c<i5 ha has these iBally sejfy

Introducing DJ Nicko for CRASH, Phil
'Fatty' King for ZZAP! and newcomer
Paul 'Toy Boy' Mellerick lor Sega Force!

red pyjamas on. They a\\ have
as it happens, builei'fi ml
speculaie an irte sheep
"farmer's ihoughl processeSr By
a sheertluke young Phil gets
oil lo a Grading start wilh a
record knochout time in the tif£.i

round

Histflvounte round thot^h, i.

his tussle with fhe strangely
named Ange!— shs of the

huge sTileitoes and Oulging

biceps. Obviously Jseing picked
up tiy a pretty womari Is a rare
event br Ph<l— there aren't

Ehal many gaJs who can avi^ing

this porker over their head!

'Owl Owl Get \r\ there boy.

Oh no, not the crale of

bananas,' he wails, before
finishing after the five-minijSe

time limit on a rathar pojty score
Of 58,290

ArsB whipping
Now it's NicKo's turn. Alter spending ages
whirtgeing about not having a decent
Joysiick, he finaily sslecls Ty, gets Into gear
and goes ton!.

His war cry is almost as
conipelling as Phil's,

• This dobba on the Zzapt oWce ffoor
nvaa so big, Crash's DJ Nicko must have
had his eyes shut when he slepped In ni

courageous sluft IJKe; 'Run awayi Get oR
ma' and Oh no, ttie b s got a knile'.

He's got a good wcman behind liim though
— CRASH Editor Lucy Hickman wiih a big



CRASH binder to bounce off his skull for

mistakes, and h^s attitude is one of intense

concent raBon, rewarded with s, respectable

58,560.

Final fighf
At last. Paul's turn. We find the National

Computer Games Challenge, Birmingham

Heat Champion' demonstrating a lew Pit-

Fighiter mo^s ro Claire. She lets hirn olt his

knees^d after a few Qulps ot alf he's right

as rain ^ain Face siitl a little pjrple he

can't resist yet another I BTtgthy brag about

how e^^ythis IS going to tie.

We sit Paul down, slick a control pad in

his Jiand and the action begins Sort of.

Paul's still boasting. Using somewhat untair

tactics CRASH'S logg/ Editor has dropped

her bloofl-siained CfrASH binder pulled up

a chair and begun batting sediJCLive hazel

eyes at our Paui. Our gamssplaymg genius

adoringly recounts yei again his farnous'

Brumrnie victory and everyone lalls asleep

until Lucy suddenly bellows ''ive minutes

are up' and writes down the score, 5&.30O-

The lowest ol the lot

'I dJdr't know it was jjst for tlve mirutes,'

sa/s Paul imploringty Lucy laughs, Claire

snorts and wBll, what can you say? You're

lifed?

IVAN
MAN'
STEWART'S
SUPER OFF-
ROAD RACER
(€641
Phil's fave choice for the Inter-Magazine

Challenge was Insects in Space, a

DefenfWr clore distinguished by a naked
woman shooting lassrs trom her chest

area. Fortunately after a quick Kimble in the

disKtitexesPMs
marvellous patented filing

system fails corripletely.

Call In the gams with ttie

biggest, awkwardesi title in

the world Obviously

fancying himseif as a bit of

an Iron Man, P\\\\ bungs

this nflty Graftgoid

conversion into the old

disk drive On loading, a

bevy o! lop-hea^ babes
appear lo intiodjce the

game and a seJeclion ot

cars.

The games a varlatkin

or Super Spiirjl— ie krts

0^ really tiny sprites

whlKing around atwisiy

Bit ot track, tfon Man
impnJveS things with a

tilted overhead view and
UplQ three human-

controlied cars out of a

total Of lour,

. Phil picks Ihe red car,

ooiit's like hiis Metro 0,1i.

Paul picks the blue because hQ supports

Leteester City (as does Phil funnily enough
— aWiough rolhing's qufle so hilanous as

the leaml), while Nick gets ^tucK with the

yeliov/car Hawing had the rni&lortune of

being a passenger with all three drivers this

(s a spectacle i cen t miss.

For the Ignaranl, Ntck drives like Kiget

Manseil alter he's t>een disqualified from a
race. Phildffves iiKe Mother Hubbard

(always forgetting giasssB, seatbeit,

headlights, car,.,) and Paul SirTipJy drives

Into walls
, cars and aireetiamps [two cprs

totalled so far!). Lving up |o his repuiatlon

Paul gets lumbered with using keys and In

practice comes a dismal last time after

Hme.

And they're oHt
Nick purs pedal to metal and his yellow cat

;iooiii5 way oiil inio the lead, he's

absolutely unstoppable until the first bend

^jvhen he forgets about brakes, splatters

across a wall, tumbles around a few doien
times and Imally gets mowing in the right

direction.-- five minutes alter the olhers

have finished a couple ol laps. Paul's

sornehow fluked into the lead, with Phil

breathirtg t>ard down his neck Cslrange

• Phil field cunningly stepped Super
glue on Nicko's )oyslick, he is &een here

in agony. whiFe Paul phonea tor an
ambulancel

boy!) Aher ^mg patient eirptanaUon by
Lucy, le a strong slap across the head
accornpanted by f lie words 'brake, you

idiot, brake', Nick gets back in the race and
briefly tussles wfih Phil for second place

bei-ore hitting another wall.

Race l^Paultjrst Phil second. Nick third

(somehow^.

The lusty lovelies return id oHer a
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eeiectian i>i upgrade hardware. Paul and
Njclk go for Nllros, while Phil CQvers ihe
screen up re maKe a sneaky eectex

selection

A nitro-booat gets Paul qH to a go^ siart

wlti Phil toffowingclos-e behind. Nicks in

las! place beJng assisted by Lucy, who taps
Ms shoulder every time he should brake—
Linfortjnately this tends to Knock Nick dH
his chair and Is n't as helpful as int^hd^. ,

,

Paul and Phil are way out front, Nick's on
the floor, and ihai'a the way it finrshes with

Nick being GiimihaJed as the cor^purter car
comes ahead oif>im.

In the third race the computer racer's

even tougher, whizzing ahead o( everyone
else, it's a right IussIb batween Phd and
Paul until waggish publisher Roger Kean
apr>ears to have a lew words with Phil

,

most of which seern to involve the word
'deadline', repeated wjth Qver-increastng

IntensttvlNovice

EditorFaity Philgoes
jjale, mumbles a bit

and comes last!

Ah what skill, what
glory, Paul comes
flrsf. The Sega ^orce
teaiTi cefeDrateSf

ZZAPFgfve Philastitt

whisky and Lucy asi-':

whether the blue ca^

was n't a conputer
player too.

# Phil tries his best to kill off the oppositkin

to increase his chances of winning. But be
careful Phil, thai Paul's a big bloke"

PANIC
OIZTY
(Spactrum)
Finally, jt s Nick's turn

to Choose a Speccy
game lo pley. And
what does the

peckish Pieman' go
tor? Fas; Foot*, Kwih

Snax. ChuOby

No, atler his humiliating defeat on Sjjpe/

Oft'-floadhe seems lo have lost his senses
com-pletely and goes lor Code Masters
Panic Dizzy.

II seems a put^lirg choice at fitst, but
then again Nick has had toads ol practice si

home, fitting shapes inlo the correci holes

on hiis Fisher Price playset, so this would
surely be right up his street.

This rjodgel Code Masters game
I nva Ives moving a conveyor be-H with

shaped slots in it left^rigm to catch shapes
faJHtjg from lour dispensers — obviousty

designed to show off the Speccy's
graphical

Cefffngr info shape
INicKS eagef to lo play firsE ana show off,

catching three shapes simultaneously to

make the dispensers rise, and getting loads

of fours to earn bonus loys— as if he
hasr't got enough already'

With an an oi supreme tonfidence, Nicko
manages to get through seven levels

before the dispensers reach the conveyor
belt to stop his game with a massive scora
of 65.030.

Fat chajice
Surely the moronic Phil can'T match that?
Well, [he tubby twit isn't {quite) as stupid as
he looks. He's iMen carefully studyingi

ti\zh'5 tactics and quickly picks up the

technique to score loads o* threes and
tfours. The slolhtui Blob shows surprfsingiy

last reactions, zipping the conveyor left

and rig^lr to catch everything In sight.

Completely entranced by the action, he
Beems to be playing tor an age betore
finally succumbing lo the falling dispensers
with an overwei'ghr score of 103,490. and
cries Ol sheer disbelief from Nick and Paul
Now that hasio&ethefJnalshocknf the

day. Afler all there's no way plonker Paul

can masler such ara obviously intellectual

game? hope, he can't and even after

several practice runs he only manages
63,160, ruiriinghlB chances Of Winning the
Chafienge,

I

I So that's it. iwrth tw« third places and a win,
'Midland! Chompi4>ii' Paul comes \asf and Hie

I
^cga F^rv^ «rew immedittfely si-art plotting a \^
suitable punishment f«r such humiliating failure.
With one win and tw« seconds, Nicka comvs second overall ^
getting only a tew liglil slops around lb« face by Locy, That
means, yet again, Ihe lard-mauntain PhM is the champion ond
gels his just rewards -^ a public lynching!
Still, ll't a tunny old world. Phil won on the Spectrum, Nick on
Ihe Moga Drive and Paul on the C64. The only po»ihi«

I conclusion we con reach from this challenge is all throo of them
are in the wrong |obl

I

4

H
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88 BEWICK nOAD
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TYNE ANDWEAR

TEL: OB^ *« WS "nd 0*1 «0 ^^1'

TnADC AND EXPOHT FhOUWIEB WELCOME

SURPLUS STOCK SELL OFF!!

TOP SELLING GAMES
FROM ONLY £1.00 EACH
AMlGA/SfARrSf/PC/C64/
SPECTRUM/AMSTRAD

icT ccKin ONF FIPST CLASS STAMP TELLING US WHAT COMPUTER YOU HAVE

^"aND WE wVlL send YOG A Full list OF AVAILABLE SOFTWARE AT PRICES
ANU wt WILL 3c ^^^ ^^^^ WON'T BELIEVE TO:

SURPLUS SOFTWARE SEU. OFF

DEne NOl SATURN HOUSE, CAOEVA PARK, AIDERMASTON, BERKS, RG7 4QW

500,000 COMPUTER GAMES
THiglfiNOT P.D SOFTWARE, ALL GAMES ARE SHOP SURPLUS
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And Win
A Sony
Discman!!

nce jpon a lime fong, \ot\g ago
There ^ppear-ed 3 mDvie Iha)

-^^ Introduced Iviro \ril]atn& with

hearts of gold and a very disUnclive

wardrobe. The Btues Brothers is one of
th& funniest movies ever as w&ll as
conlairing {probablvl the besL lager...

sorry, car chase ever captured on lilm.

Now PaiaceTltus have relea&ed the

game based on Ihe cult fnovJe wllh Jake
and Elwoad chasing missing musical
equipment. They must battle with nasty
thugs, grannies in trolleys, birds that

deliver smielly liltle messages and a
variel/ ol obstacles that wouldri I look

out of place in Run Th& Cauntfet.

This compe^tltion isa bit easier than
being aTtaclied on all sides by unfriendly

lolk who are led up wfth hearing Theme
From Rawhide' at every Biues Brothers
gig. Bui vt\a\ mega hot prize on offer in

1h4s most bodacious comp?, i here you
cry {a kittle louder at rhe back please).

Well, the firsi prize is an totally unbogus
D-99 portable compact disc player,

Amaze your friends as you walk down
the street with the lalest l-b It technology
blaring out your favourite music (as long

as it i5n'1 Brotherhood Of Manf). Trie D-
99 leaCures track prcgrainming, shuttle

play (if W's like my CD player it sticha

with one track), resume play and a

rechargeable battery pack
And so you hai/e something to play on

your mini lechnoioglcaf marvel, a CD of

The Blues Brothers soundtrack Is

included. ABso there are 15 runners up
prizes ot The Biues Brothers game,
to be in with a chance jusl answer tt

following easy peasy questions,

1,CarneFJsher starred in atrHogy of

very famous movies— name Ihem and
the regal character she played.

2. Dan Ackroyd played a kookie
paranormal investigator in which films?

3-. WhJcri friend of Fozzie Bear plays a
prison warder at the Stan of the Blues
Brothers movie?

SimpJe eh? Jusl write the answers oi^

the rim of a pork-pie hat ard send it to

US al: EuropresB tmpacu NO WEED TO
BE BLUE WHEN VOU'VE COT A
BROTHER COMP, ZZAP!. Case Mills,

Ludfow. Shropshire SY8 TJIV. And make
sure your answers reach us before 14
r^arch 1992. or we 11 send Jake and
Elwood over to your tious« losing
Rawhide (vefy loudly). And rememberT
Ihay^re on a n^lssian from God.
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Titus/
Palace,

56 £ 1 0.99 cassette,
*^ £ 1 5.99 disk

I he Blues Brothers st'S Iravelling

across Ameritia on a major comeback
. tour, but disaster has struck. All of ihe

boogie boys' equipment has been slalen

{probably by people sicH of continually

hearing -Theme From Rawhide'). So its up
to you and ar optional pal ID play either

Jahe or Elwood as ihey chase their missirig

gear. There are Nve objects to i\nd (me on
-each level) and Ihey are (In order) Guitar.

Wfcropfione, Amplifier, Concert Poster and
Concert Permit. There's also a carefully

hidden sulh bojius level

The Eirsi tasl^ upon loading tBie game is to
L^ 11*1 fij:>' nir- 1*1 [^IJvJIinK bW^IALB mi\l*\ti*

sland under their awn spoliighl so press

Ihal fire button and hit ti\ You are neifl

faced With a map at the lown to be
invssbgaled, showing the five different

levels to be explored, ThE preseni level is

identified by a nnusical note, areas alread/

covered are denoted by a cross.

Don't go breaking
tny fiearf
But not evsryone is a fan of The Blues
Brottiers (people who loathe PawNide

Jake runs Inlo Jeremy Seadfe In his
^l^ridard ihlcK workman disguise! He's
certainly been Jramedt

— 'Everybody needs
iAmebody,
everybody needs

I somebody to
love'. Aeons after

' the cinematic
release of Jake
and Elwood
Blues' classic

'escapades, the
pixellated adventures of the villains with a heart
of gold are finally here. MARK 'FINGERS'
CASWELL dons a pork-pie hat and shades to
investigate.

-ii(^. n^i

already completed (Above>, Going for a swim,
Mbw Zealand Story styto (Betow).

J—

Ii3i3irr~T~r"r^r~i~
FWFrV

rr- 5

j*«9«

perhaps?); as you'll notice on Leuel

One ih&e are plenty ot cops,
grannies in trolleys and vanpuB
thugs trying to send the heroes to R
n B heaven. As Jhe cool shaded
ones are hit by flyjng bullets.

slashed by razors or run ovet by
psycho granniG-s their energy levels

plummei (as 'ndicaied Tiy a siri-ng q\

hearts) Bui don'l panic yeC 'coz

bonus (Terns are scanes'ed around
the scene to help oul

Hearts bestow energy, hats and
glasses equal e>rtra lives, whilst

[muoi'needed) extra energy. The
tfoyz aren'i armed, but Ihey ain't

'armless eplher, scaliered around
areciaiestopidfupand lob at

attackers. Apart from the animate
obsiaclea Ihere are aJso inanimate

ones, including water lanks, spikes

3tvi moving plarforms. AsiAith the

sentient attackers, hit any af rhese

and rl 5 goodmghl Vienna (hey,

donT you jnean CfKcago?),

iate night
shopping
Novu ar>d again shop doorways
beckon; enienng one takes you into

the shop proper The occasional bonus
object can be found here, and it's in one
DMhese establishments ihatlhe Guilans
lurking (I'ni not going to tell you w/hich

onej. Only when this has been lound can
you head for the re-d Hag (gawd knows
why a red Mag) ihat ends Ihe level and
takes Ihe pork-pie-tfialted heroes to Level

Two. Looking like z consi ruction site Ihs
Ls the scenBttnmq»i&ipnli3 as Ihe

terrible twosome are^^|^^Q£kout for a
microphone _^
'The choracleM look

nmS^"^ MIfD John

'WbII. I guess w&'re really up &' 'I creek'
(to qjoie Jake and Elwood). I fhougin as
7f)e Blues Brolhers loaded. Twelve years
have passed since the cinematic release

of one of my favounle comedy fjims. Su]
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j^ Blues Brothers

^9has TESEcred v^^
my taith in film licencesl ^Q/J
Picking up where the movie
ends, iT's rip-roaririg action al

Ths way. Not very origrnal,

suppose: we've all seen
piatform games before and one or two

ot ihs exciting feaiures are a 6\rsci sTeal

from New Zealand Slory, bur Slick

execution and brilliant animation make
Blues Bfotheis an Bssealial purchase.
(The way he hoWs onto his hat when he
jumps... UWREALI)
Although there's liltie variaiion in

game style, Tilus have squeezed ev-ery

lasi ojrtce of playability from ths genre

so you svon'1 gel bored,
.Like the tUm. Bfues

Brothers the game
seems destined to

bBcoms a cull classic —
if you don't buy it, you're

a Dannii MInoQUB ^an!

Af.
r^i-s ^

J^ llllllll

V^^*»

Th^s fsThe Blues Brolhers, not Upstairs Downstairs. Now IheJads are going to sing

Halfway Up The SliHirs by Kermil 5 litlle nephiew, Robin (not Hagg!).

programmers have dore a Itrstdass job a pleasant surprise, as many games
Eirr the pixelFated unbogus boogie boys. these days are one-player only. And as

The characEers look uncannily like the Ihis is a 'run aroifnd and cqIIpbcI obiacls'-

laie "(and much-lamented) John Belushi style game, yoj'ii probably be saytng,

and Dan Ackroyd (ffespeclivsHyK nght 'Hah. tid ganieplay\ But Tho Blues

down 10 the Irademarited blue suits, Brdlfers is a very absortjing example oT

pork-pie hais and wraparound shadas. the genre, mainly because Ihere are also

The simultaneous two-player option is some qjite tricky pujzles to solve. Along

With the ace graphics and
gameplay are a fair few of

the classic Glues Brothers

runes. Indjded are The

'Peter Gu^nn Theme' and
my personal lave

Everybody Needs
n Somebody To Lova'.

The one fly m the

ointmeni (who should kraow

better than to threw himseff

willy-nilly into IhingsJ, is the

,,
mildly annoyirfig niuitiloa'd.

E^ery lime you die you
have to rewind ^hH tape to

Levef Three's goi ksadsa ladders. Did you know that Bruce Forsyth once had a

ladder rfiched frotn outside his house ana it was used in a burglary?!

the beginning and start again. Those of

you With liniie patience *iii\

probabJy be templed 10 -^-r-**
give your Commis a flying

lesson, but I personally ^
thinK Tfte Bfues Broiheis ^

is weH worth the hassle
1

Check It oul now.
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Two-player Apttort,

RAPHICS 90%
' Jake and E^iwood spnhia arc cojoufcr

r^iitEE^ dnnvn.

SOUND 87%
fd^

loeHopptng tuns folKf; slmtght^

OOKABIUTY 8<

r#H
lwo-f:4(]yTy ptiop iho goTH ii iruknltv

pkiyabte.

IUTY90'
ned Mih myuiop [t n B odiofi ke

pnyjng wnl into llv w«e luun.

OVERALL
On a iTiBiiDn from God, and ^^iHi Ihagniv
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Th« l&<|endary Icisf Nin/a series
prompted «i wave of Nin|a game,

wrtffh everything from Ninja Acoofers to Nlnia
rabbits! Buf now, from the Men behind Lamf
Nlnfa, comes a new brand of marfflai arts hero.
PHIL 'SUMO SAMURAI' KING wonders if this will
stimuiate a surge of 'Samurai Squirrels' games!

The plot of First Samvrai rrngs a bell

with yet another Ancierl Japanese
hero warping inio the fulure to tackfe

a demonic Villain This tfme. though,
Ihere's rol a Ninja In srght as Ihe purple-

Irousered hero swings his Samurai sword
inio aclion.

He wasn't always so tfi&lent. Why, once
he was a lowly tax Inspector's assistant in

an Andem Japanese wiilage. Howe\/eF,
when his master was brutally murdered by
the Denion King, he vowed revenge.

But how could he achieve this when the
Demon King had transported far into the
future? The young Samurai needed
magical help, ard he go\ ii in the form of
thepQw-arful village Wizard wfto sent him
forward in lime to catch ftie dastardly
Demon

S As well as slashing baddies, the huge Samurai
sword can be used to open chests.

Do ffio ffme warp
Warping inio a magic pod (with an
impressive swirling-spirit animation}, the
hero finds himself rn some beautifui

Japanese CDLjrttr¥&id&— still \fery familiar,

even though it's now the year 2Z2.2 AD.
However, the Damon's presence is evident
in the man^ mutated cfeatures wh^ch
swarm around the Samurai, draining his
physicaJ energy on contact. At first, he's
unarmed and uses a nunii^er of karate

moves to kill ih^ baddfes.
By [hen collectng iheir

Doating spirits. The hero's
magical energy Is irtcrKlsed-

When this IE half full, he
receives ^ mag ic sword—
ihnllianily animated with blur

lir>es to give an impression of

speed and tluidity. M well as
despatching baddies it can be
used to dig' through

Oestmctible walls Jn the

landscape. Another tunctioii o\
the sword is that It saves the

Samurai's Irfe when ha bs^ all

physical energy — insleaO

Home magical energy is

tJ-ansfeTed to physical and the
5word is Josi

As well 3£ performing

superbly animated combat
moves the hiero cn^uches, jumps and
climbs walls whrfe eipfortng the cavems of
the rnullidirectionally scfolling first level.

Like the others [hat tollow It^ this Is (njy
vast — remiriscent of Tumcan. as Is the
quality oJ me graphics. Amazingly,
programmer Jon Williams has managecT to
duplicate the Amiga version's massive
map.

Thanktufly throughout there ara mora
f !

>•',•» '^j^P

• •i'.,', ^'

m n

.1::^r'' -f^j

Level Nine featuros rising IIH s In a huge skyscraper.
• The countryside levete feature
gorgeous watedaUs and deadly dragons.
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'iriLisl admit to thinking oh brdv- not

I anoiher bloody Ninja game' as tha

disk drive Whined Industriously lo ilMlt

while loading First Samurai. But 1 was
tofcetf Id eat my words very quickly

[Aaslred down witii a nice boitle ol red

wine — hic), 'coz Ihe game's bleedin'

brillrari Though lf»is isr'l surprising

Since IT v^as designed tt'^ Vtvid Image,

whosa prewious olferings include
Hamwertisi Time MachinB and iasi
Ninja /and !!^

The Samurai is an amazingly agile

little chap. Ai firs! he"s only able lo<
punch and kick, but orce his mystic

blade Is summoned {from where I dread
In ttitnk] plerrly of slicing and dicing lun

ensues. The ammaiion on Ihe sword
espHcialiy tmpressed me, Itie way our

lad swings his unleasibly large weapon
around makes yet eyes waier [jusl you
dare put anything here Phil). Each level

is huge, a uerliaDle cartographer's
dream, and all of yau who thmk thai

Ftrsf Sainurai Is just another beai-'em-

up are wrong. There are plenty o'
puzzles to eKercise Ihe old r—
calls, aid a plethora ol

collectable iiema to
utilise. I'm Jusl ofl lo Imd
my espadfilles and^
Samurai sward to joiri in

;

Ihe Ijr, Banzai dudesi

•-••»/'— ''' i i**-'.-;•*-;••
#* .••S'

^fk'
^ —

J

;viJi*

^
• The Wizard's head appears to signal

he can help you — tf you ring h\s belli

The Wizard musi also be summoned to

allow the hero past Ihe end-of-levef hazard
— after firsi cnJIeding the necessary

numt^r ol relevant objects. For example,
on Lover 1, logs must be collected to build a

bridge across a ravine. This superhazanj is

<oHQwed by a the
"jbiigatory

superbadd'e, ranging

from a fire-spHting

dragon ro n^uiani

sflrne to a huge
mechanicai piston I

• Golrig for a train ride on Level 5- Fare dodging has never
been so much fun — you even gel to beat up ihe driver!

magic pods lo char-ge with magical en ergy

1o create a new restart point (if you die, this

Is Where you start your nenl life from).

Polions can also be found to return you to

Lhe last restart, saving a In! ol bad<tracking

while e>^plorlng. Teleporlers also come in

luseful- ^

•jcpforaflon
^^

The landscape must be meticulously

explored to fjnd maghc chesEs, hacked cpen
\o reveal weapons iaxBS. daggerg and a
ihoming seeker)i or special objects indudirkg

a lamp {allOiWin^ you to see otherwise

invisible cheats) and a magic Qell. The laner

can be run^ to summon the Wizard to help

you bypass a large hazard such as a tava-

spitling volcano— Ihe Wizard's face
appearing as a hmE after the localicn's been
visited sevetral times

MuffflQacf
magic
Considehng the $if$

of the first four

countrysidd levels, ri'g

abs-oiyt^iy asio^jndlnB

I hat they're all

contained in onebddl
Th^ next load has only

orre level, but it's set

on a moving tram with

blurred scenery flashing past. f^artiaJ arti^

must be dealt wlr^ wtnite dimbing up wakts,

over the roof and kicking m th& odd door at

ceiling. Finally you gel to beat up the driverl

Tr>e third load comprises three levels set

in the city, ranging from pluah moder'n

offices to derelict buikdings and sewors, Tha
foudh and final load has Iwo levels: riding

lifls to reach the top of the Demon's
skyscraper and ai final stunning showdown
with the evil King himself ~ he's scaryl

The sheer scale of the ganie \s b&yond
belief, but if you lindlhe prospect of ten

huge levels daunting, the goad news is you
don't go right back to the start when dead— you simpJy restart the load you're on.

As wKh Las/ ft/rn/a the action's far from

mindless cornbal. Raaf skill ls needed to

control the athletic hero's many moves,
exploration (and mapping] lorms a large

part of Ihe game, and of course there's the

puzzle element of knowing v^rhat objects to

use Inhere and when to recharge pods and

• Thisbaddle must first be activated via

the Wizard's spell, so you can fjghl hlml

use polions.

First Samurai is a trufy epic

adventure thai should keep
yau playing for weeks on
end. This could well be the

TufTicand 19921

PRESENUinON 95%

GRAPHICS 96%

'nvihifiPtfPionahy vralbng i

Til

SOUND 89%

OOKABiUnr 94*^

lASfABIUnr 97%

<Ki»cnri

OVERALL
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n mough Ronald McDonald is

Ail aifhoying barst, clowns are generolly
very amusing fellows with their pie-throwing,

whacking each other with planks of wood and
hilarious 'cor that always falls to pieces'
routines. One such red-haired and red-nosed
character has become an errand boy to help the
police find some missing jewels* MARK
'SHAVIHG-FOAM PIE' CASWELL investigates.

VififiSn Gcim&fi ^ iDLirnd ingJowmg bojies scallefed

Sf JLJfc
abound Ihe game's nine scrolling levels

£ 1 0.99 cassette,
£14.99 disk

onny hatl always wanted lo become
a down, for years he studied si the

I Fieldirglon Clowns College utilil

1982 when <ie graduated vj\\h a Dty and
". .I.^.L .~ .. _ ±1 . • I_L1- -.

many years he entertained ihe crowds, trnl

one dav Ron d«teided to become an Errand
Boy. SowiBh roller ^Kaies 'jfrnly laced our

hero fs about lo take hiis lira! m the field

ejram to earn his Enand Boy siripes.

Disasler afnkes when a band of Ihieves

nicl' the Fiefdrngtan

Crown Jewels, but as 'Roiti
luck would haue il tJiey

dropped the lot a^ iNey StuiltGl
escaped. For som^
reason The jewels are lo SQIIS

'Rortrty fires

stunted salami
sausages'

be JDurid lo gJowing bcuies scatlered

around Ihe game's nine scrolling levels

The poltce feel thai an undercoiJeT agent
would haive a be Her chance al recovering

the bol, so 111 ree guesses who Ihe nug,
erm, volunteei is (and Ihe lirst luvo don'l

counr)

The game Oegins with the Dbligatory

option screen Here you can choose lo

span a new game, continue a game (there

or view the high scores Ronny starts Ihe

game wpth ten pence and loui large

pockels in wlvch fo store collectabie items,

Ttie aim ol each level is to retneve all the

jewels, amd have enough money \o pay the

bus late to the neit level (at l^ast 3 quid].

But as Ron travels

r tires through the game, a

_ myriad Of nasty

Salantl creatures attack withoul

mercy ('co? it's her day
aes' oft)

V Ronny must get his skales on io avoid
speeding lorries anfl cars. His objects
are shown on Ihe right and s-elected via

Ihe tun Clion keys.

Our lad isn't defenceless, though— he
carnss an unlinniiRd supply of sfunied
salami (missus). These are very smelly

meat missiles produced by the Fi&ldinglon

Bulchers Guild. But ba warned, when you
fling the projectiles ycu Fose energy with

each throw. HeaNh is also a major coacern.

at the botlom ol the sialus panel are a
stnr^g ol heans. WiSh each hil the&e deplele

until Ron collapses in a heap, never to

thr£3w a shaving Eoam pie again.

As mentioned before, coileclable ilems

come to Ron's rescue. These mclude
money, heallh arrd energy bonuses, fl lime
bonus (yes. each level is limed) and lillle

surprise packages Ihat could be anyth(r>g.

The salami fgn'l going lo Stop all the

meanies and to f his end e"[ra

vireapons'powers are available: super|ump.
poA^ersneeze (smart bamti}, stenchalizer

(destroys all in its path], magneloftucl

(attracts coHeclabie objects) and megahonk
(temporary invmcibihtyi. They may sound

• Cor. shes a big girll But watch out, She'll squeeze the Itle out of Ronny it he dares ^ ^^^< someone's gat a job lor Ronny.
10 louch her! but first a price must te negoliated.
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5trange buf by gawd
they wori*.

Ron rtas a laugh
ime leaping arounO
Irom ledge lo ledge

and ofteri there s no
visibFe way lo reach
objects (much puzj-

eiTient ahoy} But

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

7t i
- =^A-' ^^ilUJUj^-

HP
III

paii^nce does reap —- , :rr^«r^^
Ronny is or his way

caich ihe bus to

Level Two This

akes ojr red-nosed
hero to The Sewers

c i4 ^ '"•ilTTBAi*"' 1
''- V^V .«IA*A ' . ' -'f '^ '.'. T .

1

" I where, pn Ihe sinking • "°^ -

depths, Ih&siei

plenty af

evil crealuies awail

VOur presence Level NastV
Three is Shakespeare _ _

Park and isn I tor Ihe lurk ar<
nervous

;
plenly of

nasty surprises lurk COI
around each corner

Later levels see Ronny skating around
Municipal Ollices, Spenrar Street,

Fieldingfon Docks and fmaJly Scoilarid

Yard. Vou should havesiLCk with the crrcus

Borij litewQuld have been much easier!

Rail an Kanny
Platform games are as old as Ihe

proverbial hills, and no doubt many of

yau wit! say 'oh no, not anoiher leap-

• Ron s doing well wllh lols o1 health hearts and
1h$ Sl&nchaLiZer. magnetofluct and powersneeze-

'Nasty surprises

lurk around each
corner'

, around colleci-'em-up

jrpriSeS game. But Im
- heretot&ll you (hat

nd each RollirfgHonny\sone

, qI the best games of

ur it's type I've played in

many an aeon Bolh
the characSer and background sprrtes are

a |oy iQ behold, the animatiDh is superb
and the colours are brighl and lively.

Make no mistake about it, the garne is

laugh from Level Two onwards. Not only
do you have ! collect the glowing
)ewellery boxes. Out an eye must als-Q be
kept QUI for cash and marauding
meanles.

The usual mildly aaraying muHiload

reaffs its ugly head on the tape version:

a Eairiy reg
game, sure.

RoSXing Ronny hard lo leave alone. The
ability to hofd several objecls at once,

tiscrding when besi to use ihem. adds a
Tactical elemenJ to the otherwise simple,

t>ut cornpulsive. run-and-jump action. !

[also Irke the way you oan barter for

pfnore money lor errands — tor whi^:h

[you have to Jmd Ihe righl house to

fijellver to. Enperienced gameplayers
TT>rgM hrHd Itie eariy levels a bit loo easy.

but there s plenty to see and da whh Iota

of bonuses to iind. The preseniaiion is

very slick with a n^ce How To Play
screen showing what all Ihe

"ibjeclsacons are. The one
ly in [he omimenl is Ihe

nnoying m-ulUload, buT a
niihue option reduces '

sirailon Overall. ^

rUi givrno a TOIL
'

# Fit as a fiddle, Ron runs and jurrps for

joy^ What a lovely chappleE

every rimo you die you nave lo rewind the

tape to ^ero and start agairi. But fhe

saving grace here rs the continue option that

allows you lo carry on the ievsl

where Ron met his demise,

RoUing Ronnyisa
platform freak's dream—
gel your skates on and ^

whizz down to your local '

computer shop now I

itwItnEHd. wutd by hvo lOnlinua-

E fillp orvi 'Kow to ploj'' Kroens, pli^i

lamuaing iniirucfian mcnuaL

il wplh WITH nic« vtiriBd bockdrDpt and

>une ond hunifr>abla rn-gome di^.

lasy *> gel into, Mrtylewflfa oteh'i Aol

difticull.

lead wjKij pul uine off. bul 4iii ii bainimd
~'

r lhe«OM of the lirti few bmfL

OVERALL
• Ui\ oh, Ron's just snuffe-d it. He starts Ns -nexl hie being lifted up > up and away by
a boa utilul balloon.
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* G'day ni0le. got any XXXX? It's hard yakka skBleboafding around
Ihe same old course again and again.

Impuixe, £10.99
cassette, £ 1 5.99
disk

popularity by
colliding with

[he ptpuiar

characters. If

Scott's

popul^ity

dfdps t&lfjw

zero he"s

dulomalically

dropped from

fhe series,

and rhe game
thank! ully

ends. {\

thoug blithe

aim of rhe

game wvas lo

increase

populanly and
leave for Ihe

UK!)

Harold's set

up gates to

IT £^

mark the race track and you must avoid
Goliidrng wi^ Ihem, your opponents and the

hazards. Miss a gale and you won't be able

to win thd three-lap rsce, allowinig

CO
at Ramsay St II all glarls wilh Ihal

Ifi1urlat<ng theme lure (ing)ng tn your
ears, In fact xhts suits 1he game very
well... It being equally t&dious tl's

graphicaHy embariassing. and is so
predictable to [)lay, you'd probably
rather walch ihe real thingf Alter baiilmg
wilh the awkward control of ol' Dono'.
you progress Ihrough truslraiion.

despair afl>d eveniua"/ boredom as the

game goes on Be warner*: by playing
this you CQuld develop violent

tendencies towards your 64 — watch
OuL

Zeppelin have produced pfenty of
truly eKcelleni budget games,
unfortunaiely ihis is dire a1 any price
and bears axceedingly

"""

relationship lo the soi

ilselt Save yourself and
your nnachinery by buyin"

a decern game ant

&!rckrng on a Neighbours
logo yourseft.

The soap that's done more to damage
British pop than Jive Bunney. been
condemned by tlie Tories and made

Australia almost trendy (despite Rolf

HanisI) has finally been converted to the

C64. When conversion began, Nelght>ours

ruled Ihe roost of Aussie soaps, but after

endress wrangles with the 66C most of the

good characters have lefl and even Yourig

Doctors seems more hipl

In the game you play the pari of Scott

Robinson ard his skateboard, in a wacky
race against a choice of pasi and present
Neighbours characters around vaious
locations in EHnsbcrough, Opponents
IndixleChariene whohaslureOupaGo-
Kart iTom Jirn RDbrnson's garage, Mike
Youi>g on another skateboard. Henry in his

souped-up Tractor Lawnmower, and
sneaky Mall Ro-binson who's

toomcnwd ktike's moiofbke.

progression tn the nejd. if you sjcce-.ssfJlly

complete a race you s<mply do the same
course in reverse — Ihece's only one race

trackl

Good neighbours!
Hazards to watch out lor are Mrs Mangel
waving har rolling pin, Dos pulling out Into \he

road without looking ^here he s going,

Todcfs radioconlroiled car ca^J£^ng havoc in

the street, an escaped kangaroo and many
more. US well worth knowing Chat by

positioning the cursor over [ha kangaroo in

the Solection Screen and pressing fire you
eliminate the hazards, which rr^y helpwhiFe

learning to master the spinning skateboard.

Scofl IS controlled via joystick movement
thai results in Ifie skateboard spinning to the

left or the dighr It's fajriy diffiajtl to begin with

arid even when you've gol Itie hang of it

there s no real errjoymeni in negobatirtg Iha

racecourse.

Popvtarity
sUtkes
The aim of the game is to keep
Scolt^s popularlly bigh, whilst

reaching the highest possible race

position. A Popularrty ^^eter

incojporated in a large Keighbours
logo at Ihe boitom of the screen
enables you to keep a check on
whal the viewirig audience think of

Scoll. To increase your popularity

it's a good idea to pic^ up pieces ol

rubblshn buE yoj decrease your

IIIIIIIMimilMIIIII lllJIIIIIIIIMIIIIimillllNllJllllll

To enjoy this game you need a superb
Imsglnafion as the graphic are inaccurate

and bear no resemblance to the Aussie

soap. There's no thought to tha laws of

pBispeclivB (ia apace behind fences-] and
onrecogmsa-ble sprites ir Ijrash cotours are

standand for a budget gama. not

full price
.

ff ttie gams wasn't

in a Neighbours package ifs
unQkely you'd associate the

monotonous gamaplay wilh

the TV soap at all. (Or

perhaps you would f>

Omce of otjiDcka on/oK and numbi^r ot

UnrHogntKibk^ rhoFEklvrs in brash colours.

Rof F (ourv Tt boijc.

Th« faimllJor oJd Neighbour! luoc oi on intro,

but m^gome sound i^ veiy tporsc.

SkolebcMrd '^i di^lruJt to moslvr and gamcploy

i»dvll.

The lock of "varieTy will skjwfy dhve you mnj

OVERALL
Down, Bouncer! I can'l pipy with you rtow

ConH b«k JIdH, all n forgivafil
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JONNY
QUEST

must confess arcade
advenlures aren't my

favoijrite type c»f games,
especial I / ores with litles that

Sound like a trip to the chemist
for a packet ol Ihre^l In Jonny
Qu0£i. the evil Dr Zin (aargtif)

^las kidnapped your father, Dr
Benion Ou^si, and i3 forcmg
tiim to build a laser which he'll

use, of course, to take over
the ^orld. And t\ovf do you set

about treeing him? Well you
alart by pSxploring a rabbit

warren I-o retrieve a key,.,(?j

Jonny Quest promises
much, but patchy ejiscution

makes it only sHghtty better
than average. T\\fi graphics
are well drai^n ^nd animate
adequately, but the sound
eiffects leave a lot To be
dBBJred. Ths game Is very
friendly In its layout, wFlh an
optio'n lo run rather than walk
(nothing worse than a slow
arcade advenrure), and ths
system for holding and using

objects is fine, but the
problerns just aren't

interesting anough — find a
key to open the door, jse the
torch to light your w/ay, etc etc,

Alttiough your sprrite is

human, he's capable of
pertormirg standing leaps that

would Tax a very alhfefic Irog.

This IS all very well, but when
you land, yo^r energy bar

goes down. WHY? Who can
jump hfgli enough to injure

themselves on landing?
Ar on-screen scoring

system In percenEage form
gives you the incentive to

continue, as you
know exactly how
far you've come,
how much further

you need to go, and
whether or not your

performance has
improved. Even so,

with only one life

and no game save
or password
sysleiTB, you will

quickly get bored with the first

few screens,

Jonny Quest ti'xW appeal to

afcade adventure fanatics, but
I'm afraid ir didni impress me.
It's not bad value at budget
price, tjut think before you
buy.

OVIRAU 7«%

DOUBLE
DARE

Oh deari TV quiz games
never look as good on th6

Commodore as they do on the
box, do they? Tie logos are

Ifiere. bad reproductions of ttia

rheme lune. and maybe a
digitsed picture of the hosi» but

It's stillncji the same, fs IT?

DoubiG Dare is no e«cepliof>.

I suppose the one thing In its

favour is Hhai it closely foilows

!he Peter Simon TV show. Two
teams ea-ch with two players are
depicted, yoj play the red team,
and eitl^er [he computer HDr a
frtend plays yellow. The

presenter asks a question, and
you are offered three

aliernatives, if you gel rt nght.

you get another quesKon. If not
play passes over to the other
Side. If unsure, yeu can dare"

the other side to answer, but
[hey can aiways 'double dare' if

bacJt, lOBcing you (o either

answer yourseEf or lake a

SUPER SEYMOUR
Code Ma«t«M, £3.99
'

' inding \tte Commodore 64 versions of old

arcade classics is geiting harder every day.
All Ihose wasLed hours grubbfng through market
stalls in Ih'e pcunng ram endless visits lo dodgy
second-hand soilware emponums. and when
you gel the game you were after you find the
previous awn er recorded Ihe Top Foiiyouer itf

Weil it one of the games you re after is Ihe ofd
Elite conversion ot Boml>j3ck. worry no more —
iHose awfully nice Codies have very thojghituiiy

producied a very aimit^r g;ajne.

Fresh from his adventures in Seymour Goes
Jo HoilyvMod, Seymour is grven his first Btamng
role in a major film, Supef Seymour Saves The
PfaneS (David Icl^e failed Ihe audrtionj Donning
the obligaiory cape and maal^. Seymour leaps
through the air arid nins across the plafTorrns

.

gaihefing ihe lomc waste, watching out for fhe

muilriude ol baddies, and generally kicking

senaus ass.

As With Bombjact*. each level is played on a
Single screen which you must complete lo

advance to the neid ^single lO)fin icon flashes
uniil collecled. causirK) Ihe next to tiash, and a
on Flashing tOiMr*sare worth more pQinlsiJiai

their dormant counterparts, and ihereS a Ojg

bonus i( you ccHeclLhiem in order i

And this IS where Sombjsck and Soper
Seymour pan company Unljke ihe lomier, ihr
are several types at baddies, and il youJe fed
of having Ihem chase you round the screen, you
can get your own DacJi and jump on them' Be
oareluf, iriough — each baddie needs to be hilled

in a different way, gel it wrong and K s curtains

for Seymour' Baddies appear al various

inlervals. Ihe MuiacounT at lh& bortom ol the
screen showing when one will neni appeaj.
The fjrst thing you riolice upon loading a/e Ihe

fabby graphics — how on ©arih did they manage
to mahe the bac^grour>ds so co'ourtul and
detailed witJioui mem clashing with Lhe spnies?
The game njns very quickly, and joystici

response IE periecE — when you get killed, you
can only btame younieFf Although incky at firsl.

you soon gei ihe hang of it
— when yOu do, it's

impassible lo pu! down.
Super Seyffiouns a superpgame. The Codies

hawe once again laken an old therr^e. updated it

in iheir own inimitable siyle
, and the reauH s a

game Ihat looks and plays far better than the

original Wilh so many so-called updates of old
classics on the luil-pnce scene (most of whlgh
are eiactfy Ihe same game as t^efore with a lew
bad gimmicks Ihroi^n m), rfs great to see a game
like [hJS on budget Buy or die.

OVERALL 94%
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challenge.

The qLefiiLons are pretty dire.

Unlike IheTV programme, they

all seem \o be about

sniertainment, and yau quickly

get bored with endless t>ook

and filrn questions. There s ver/

httle else or ofler. \f you don't

know the answer, try tha f rst

choice^ you'll be right more
often thar^ you ought to be!

Also, several of the question?

ere already out ot date, eg
referring to characters from

soaps that have long since

departed.

The challenges are taihy

Interesting, but certainly nothing

5pedai There's & Split

Psrsonafities-5ty\G sliding block

pu2zBe With tsmous faces lo

rearrange, and SjmDj>siyle

sequences of lights lo copy —
fun, but not worth bu/ing the

game lor

Graphics and sound are

terrible— the shapes th e

pFEsenEer contorts Ns mouth
into wher asl^ing a question are

indescribable, so I won't bolher

trying to describe them!

The second (mulli loaded^

part ts the assault course, which

Is basically an unimaginative

ru n-around -col locti ng-thirgs

game, but at least the

background tune's OK.
At ffie end ot the day. Double

Dars is poor value for money.

Die-hard tans of the TV
pmgramBTie might get some
mileage out of il, but no-one

Blae will,

OVERALL 55<^i.

BUBBLE DIZZY
The egg-Stremely romantic Dizzy was

planning to giue hJS girlfriend Daisy a lovely

pearl necklace lor St Vaienfir^e's Day, S Jt on

the boat trip home, he ^isicovered the ship was
captained by that cholestorol -haling pirate.

Captain Blackheariwho took the peadsand
forced! Dizzy to walk the pLankI

This anJmal:ed scene introduces the first level

wiih O-Lzzy sihking to the bottom of a vertically

scrolling underwater cavern (I always thought

eggs floatedfi The only way our ovoid hero can

get back to The 3 jflace i5 b/ hitching a nde oh

the bJbbles which npai from the sea bed. The

trouble is that these soon burst, soDlziy must

keep leaping onto neijv bubbles or handy rock

ledges which also hold valuable pearls.

Dizzy hasn't got much lime to collect Bnese,

though— he must reium to The surlace before

his oicygen furs out. This is exhausted even

faster if he steps an any sharp spikes, or runs

Into any ot the sea creatures swimml ng arou nd.

These gradually gel more vlck^us and intelllgeni

on successive levels— the homing' octopiis Is

very trichy to avoid.

There are only len levels, but the later ores

are certainiy challenging with ever- narrower

channels to squeeze through— complete all

Ian caverns and you gel to do them all over

again but with less oxygeh,
II may nol rank with Dizzy's previous epBC

arcade adventu res but Bubble Dii^ is a fun.

Nvell-designed liitle game, slickly presertefl with

colourful scFothng caverns and a couple of jolly

lunes. DeEiniEely a good egg!

OVERAU 8a%

LAST NINJA 2
TlW Hfl Squad, £3.»

This truB mjlestone in CQ4
software takes the Ancyenl

Japanese rr^arti a1 arts Thame ot

its predecessor to present-day

New York, with the hero Ninja

chasing the evil: f^unioKi

through a lime warp,

l-le arrives in a bandstand in

Central Park which is populated

by Karate-mad corrupt police as

well as the usual nnugQers-

Thes© are fought with a variety

Of punches arxa kici^s— bolh

combatants' energy is shown by
decreasing spirals.

IT'S not all mindless fighUng

though. The game's substantial

puzzle element consists ol

ooliecLing iisefui objects and
activating switches lo allow you

through the enil. Six m-ore levels

take the hero through

dangerous streets, rat-infested

sewers, a drugs factory.

offices (with martial -arts

-

rrtad secretaries 1). a

secret islar^d , diVl a

temple where ypy finally

go head-to-head wltti

Kunitoki,

All these flic^^screen

levels are portrayed in

stunning isomelnc S-D,

with an incredible

attention To detail In the

varied scenery — fiOflie of the

finest graph(C5 evertg appear

on the C64. Sound is also very

good with l^difJer'entturtes

adding to the atmosphere-

Nalurally Issue 41 s reviewers

were epcstatic, lawarding it a
Sizzling 94%. Gordo's

comments were typical: '...a

game which i^ both fauitlBBS in

appearance antfplayabilily The
numerous
'jcaiiofis

jvnich you vrsit

are even
better drawn
tlian the

originars, with

much more
colour... the

scope ot these

graphics is

huge, and puts

the heroic ninja in many
situations, from leaping lo catch

a helicopter which then whisKs

him away to the shogun'a

island, to batlling a Ssmurai

secretary on the narrow ledge

of a skyscraper. Lasf Ninfa 2 is

a brilliant combination Of marli^l

ans combat and src^e
adventure puzzles, and as

such, is unmissable by fans of

either genre.'

That about said it all. and the

game has aged remarkably

well- Its alr^a^y appeared on

several compilations, but if you
still hav^n '1 get It, this, budget

rereiesse "s a mu?t^

OVERAU 9S%

RAINBOW
n>« Hit Sqifflrf, £3.99

The sequel to the classic

Bobbie Babble coin -op

turned Bob and Bub from

bubble-blowing dinosaurs back

to human form. Graftgold's C64
conveH'slon omitted the coin-

op's simultaneouE two-player

mode but was superO in every

other respect.

Eacholsiy rainbow islands

has a theme, such as toys or

vampires, and compnses three

vertically scrolling levels plus a

< , 1 I. '(
-

-
-

superbaddie confnirntalion. Gub
musi beal a rising water level

and climb to the top by jumping

onto plaltorms or ftrmg several

magic rainbows 1o make a

Slaircage. These can also be

used lo kill baddies 3nd to

colled bonus fruit and objecls.

by firing a rainbow over them

and jumping on it. Special

Objects after double triple

rainbows, rurnirig shoes for

extra speed. There are also

giem stones — collect all seven

coiours for a special bonus.

TheZZAP' review in Issue 53
arrived several months before

the game — Firebird were
onginally to have released It,

but 3 clause in the licensing

agreement resulted in the same
Grafigold convefsior eventually

appearing or the Ocean label.

By then we reckoned it was
probably worth a Gold Wedal,

rather than the anginal Siller.

It was an incredible technical

achievement, as Randy
eyplained: 'Grafigold have had
to write a full conversion of a

2Mb arcade machine for a 64K
home computer- And it works.

Well Gameplay is furiously

addictive,., everything moves
50 quickly, too, considering the

number ol objects or screen ai

one time.' It also earned the

ultimate act^oiade from Ptiil: 'If

looks good, it smells

good. By golly ktastesi

^ood loo!"

It you somehow
missed RBinbow

Islands first time

around, andtt\&

numerous compilations

on which it's appeared,

^0 and buy it nowl You
won't be disappolnied-

OVERALL 96%
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GREG NORMAN'S
ULTIMATE GOLF

iijU!»ri<jFiHiiimiinl

for 3 budget gaTne? Sttf[, I supposp we
can Ichpgiva ili^rn 11 ir's good snougJi..

Thfl lirsr rhmg you no»ce about Greg
^/tJ^rnanp (J/jrfTr^rc Golf tsrt]s host ot opiions tl

[ters Up to lour human or computer players

car panicipaie in eittier a singles or douDles
match, chOD^mg ei]her niarcliplay or stroJ^eplay

rules. The skill le^el ot each computeK player is

daferrriried by experience, stance, grip, swing.
and fitness, laciora which can also be sel for

human pla/ers to sel a handicap.

ThQ course Is viewed in lull 3-D, [tie fairway

covered with a square grr-d, making fL's cot]"

easier to make out Beware Ihe inevilabia I

arid bunkers, noL fo mention fahes' An ovei.

mapsnowsth^t^niir^ ri,:ie. and is accompanied
by an iriformaiion display showrng wind speed,
distance from hole, weather cordiTions, etc A
sho; IS taken using Ihe Eiandard isaasrb^ard-
stylesTop'The-pawerhook-and-sUce meter.

Ultimate Goltis ci damned good game, bu! is

one llsw Short Of bprng'ufiimaTG' The3-D vi&*
inevitably lakes time to draw, and has to be
redrawn every ume you use one o\ the option

screensi This (s a big ttisinceniive lo using ttiem.

which IS a pily— they're re-ally rather goodf Still,

golf was never a game for [tie rmpatieni, and
Ui^mai&'z Shear playatjilily makes it well wonfi a
fiver.

'. J . J I I ^ J L .T

I

Tes way!
Tlie notion's
best-lovod

C64 gamfts mag
marclm on in Hs

wMi Hm oxcollent Monh iuue. You simply cm'
afford to mlu the triumpbanl Issve 82 'cox»«

/UJ-WYKAT MACES Mi
For all Ihose *ho bvea good blast, the classic Andy Braybrook shoot- sm-up
AUffirffof \s on man/BJIous Megaiape 26. It's fasf, it's ep&ctacular, make aura /ou
don 'I miss itl

MMHt row OWN MAOJ
Writing your own tannine can tie greet lurr {as slafi ci a cerialri rival mag already
knowij.biiinomdQ yousia^iandwhaidoyouniedTIZAPI talis you ejocily
how to do it in ihs first ola regular series whicti will also cover useful utilities and
hardware add-ons.

GEfTtMO .AOVffNTVilOUS
Enieytng Nytfijrfwl on this rnanth's t^egaiape^ PJext ish. Bofls Myashirev rounds

up the latest adventures and talks exclusively to a l&gend amongsi aflwentufe

As ewer. Ihe unbea! able ZZAPl is ia-m-pached wJtfi a II yourfave regulars
inctuOing nioutli-wiiiering Gompeuiion^, hdanous and mformaiiu© latlers in Rrap.
the latest tips from Cort(y, raviewsof the laieal puDlIc domain demos and games,
and sll ttie latest new^ ar^d previews in SluN

.

The one and onlyZXAP! Test isappJiedio foads of new games induding*^*
ffifn, O-iM, anrfiiiiir O^pcA CrfcJret ^^ Httmrnrr, Oops Upl,
fawnava fbf9, Dtm HanJ JI, Ffftaworthi, Ov*r The M0I, C<»v*r Glrf
Pvlrw, BrtdmM Of OrocifTd, FvisJtall a.nd All*tt Slann.

And lor those raaders who, like Phil, aren't Itiat fast on their leet any more, why noi
place & reservation lor ZZAPE Issue &Z7. on sale 27
Petiniary Catch n belo-re it Bell^ olbI'

Dear Newsagent, I would be
emotionally, Inielleotually, yes, even
spiritually indebled to your good sell IT

VQU could find In your heart to reserve
me my very own monthly copy of that

ever-wondertul, living, growing games-
playing bibl& ZZAP! 64. Starting with the
March Jssue, on sale 27 Febfuary.

MVNAHE
,

MY ADDRESS _
t tvl 1 til I I in aiiiiiHiiiiaiUJ^ ..w. ._. . ... . .. . .^^i i^ii i «i i ill i i.. . k_. ... . ... .... ..^,,_,, ,,, i.^i... ,... . . .

.... .-, ,-, i-, i i_, i i-,.....,_..... _...,.„'-<.<„_. ..b.....FrT"niri»iMiiiiiiufc™»»i <<
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C64
Repairs

If something Is wrong with your Amiga 500

or C6d, who better to turn to Ihan the

Commodore Nationol Repoir Centre,

For all repairs to your compLfter, one low

payment covers dIognos'S, repair

(Including ports ond labour) or>d delivery

bock lo you.

The e-xperlence ond expertise of our

technicfons ensures that your computer Is

repolred to a high Bfandord at a low cost,

And most repairs will be corjied out In I?

worJdng doys!

To schedule a repair simply coll Michelle

or Audrey on 07M 39123d.

Pleose be ready to give your name,

address, computer Type, serlol number

and tfis type of fault.

The cost IS P5^.45 lor an Amiga 5O0 and

E4/,45 for a C64. Pavmenl can be made

&y cheque, poslal order or credit carfl.

Commodore
National

Repa i r Centre
0733 3 91 234

FMG House
Mewcombe Way. Orton Southgate

Peterborough PE2 OSF

^4k -i^?^

cc;

CO

E57.45

COVERS
ANY

REPAIRS
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YOy H(1U[ BEEH ORDEIIEO ID flESCOE THE iSIflGES IMhEDIIlIELY!

!

Ihe year is 2D39 ii.D. Han tates deep space enploralion Id a neui leuel of soptiistication.

. "t^,- s^
- -.4 , liowBuet. al a distant space colony, a sudden escalation of unehplained

»^M ^ disappearances and deaths cause the Federal Couernnient of the Earth to launch a

' thnroiiqli inuesliqation Their best team of ccmirandos are consigned to the far reaches of the

* (|dlany, Enroute.thei) intercept a distress signal emitting from an farth-bound cargo ship Ihe

creiD has been taken hostaqe by an unknomn life form and are in great danger if not rescued immediatelij. The

dlien forms must be destroyed before Ihey reach their final conquest, , . The Earth!

!

fllRfll SI /m HHIGfl m pjJL f . !! ^M\ ST /mMM
mum Immm {#^m, z^^ # '1 1 spictaum / cohhoooue

mmn cflfiimuGE »- ^^^^m 1 AHSTiiflD mTnioGf
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